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W A T C H  A R TE SIA  G R O W ! 
Are you Helping M ake Your City 

a Desirable Place to Live? Artesia Advocate W A T C H  a r t e s i a  GR0\A !
There is No Half W ay—Y ou Are 

Either For or Against A rttfia .

J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 9, 1921

SRH00I.S START 
WITH A RECORD 

RUSH OF PUPILS
Nearly Every Building Taxed 

to lU Capacity.

>IU.\ AH A UUHLNUbH LN'VIC.ST. 
ME.NT.

Mr. Ktrr, owuur of the Hurd wick 
Hotel and the two buslneau rooms 
just west of It signed up for pave
ment, lUO feet In &11. He made the 
statement before signing: "1 am not

HRVAN .Ml'IMih'TT I'Ohr, 
AMEHICAN LbtaUN, 
Cnrlsbncl, .N'evi Mealso

HKC’Oh \ A1.I.EY FBEL> H \RD1\<; 
HHOLM) HE SENT KEAI. 

M£.SS.\(JE.

\ IM'ICEI.y lifX'.%l, 1‘ ItORLEM.

Stockmen Re|>orte<l to Keel Bu • 
kiiin'h Itofeal Would He Effective 

I as “ Note" to WuMhiiixton.

President Harding's adminlstra- 
"mi ssage”

Artesia ch ililieii of schoof a>{e 
cast aside their sum m er ac'.ivitici 
Muiiday m orning ' ’ ’ ‘I resumed 
their work in tlie tcwtiV. ednea 
tional system

Miss Aim a C iiw iis, superintend 
enl o f schools, re|n>rts that the 
enioUm ri t will surpass tii.it of 
any oth^r ye .r The mimlier 
seeking ii.lin ing it  •••unic g '- d e -  
is said to in- sij targe it may b.' 
necessary to reHirunge a few cf 
the plans outlined at the Itegin 
aing lor the conduct o f the -.chiMiis 
Mt-8 (liven s says, however, the
la: t o f the ue.-k vill .ill the
tchiKils fiMi.'tioiiing pfoper'iv and 
every chi d will !>♦• g in c . h 
pr>M et on

f  • I . ‘i-i .!, the '.*11 
■S MO r:lnl .1' llii 

: I -III .1 he 111 . ,11 tl 
c.;rta'n .h«: tlu 

.viii have tic liian
t

7u lift i(iv havinit 
1 ! Hich
■ ■ »0 1' (t A lot!, 

en " 1 1 1  fe;i' n,- \V.' ill St*..;. r<
po e<l I Mi.-' ' .. .IS, i. 502 

Sin.'e tl c pultiia. iiig 1 1 1  the .\d- 
voc lit- last '• cek i I i e n.lines of 
the h.iciiitv, liic lollowiiig leai hers 
have been 1 mp'ovpri-

F C Ad mis. H igh S hi ol 
princi ;il M .V .uiiis wi'.l also 
Co;n. I) m e toolbriil quad

VV' H. .\e vti.i.i c ,  si ieimc.
M is B ulna \l:is.i :soii, S| anisli

1

As has 
r.i'lnien* o 
flii 'h  S 
opeiii.i 
Se H .
200 s I. lents
enio"''d . •-1- 
wil' I

-lliA-;,' I

UR.A.NT K E IM 'I .E  I'OHT.
A .M ERU  A.N I .E U 1 0 N,
Arteaiu, .New .MexIcii.

SepietuTser ltd , lO tll
particularly Intrrested In building : Comrade:
up Artesia as I live In Carlsbad, but Are you familiar with the provi- tion should be sent a 
1 own property there and a tow n ' ̂ i^ug AMENUMENT NUMUEK (mm the soutbwewst.
that paves Its streets will grow and | poEU , to be voted upon at tbe Spe- The "mesHage”  should Be In the
property values increase and ^ ^ .cia l Election on September 2(Ubf form of H. O. Bursuni's defeat as re
make more out of our liivestmtut so ] Tjjjg propo.sed amendment author- publican candidate for United States 
1 will sign up. 1 consider It a bust- legislature to exempt the senator.
ness proposition to sign. ' We have property of soldiers, sailors, and That’s the feeling more or Um pre-
some men in Artesia that seem to marines to the extent of I2,00u.0l) Prevalent among the stockmen and 
think they are spending money fo|- valuation from taxation. This 'r s  of the lower Pecos Valley, re- 
no value received on pavement when ameiidiiient must carry before the Publicans as well as democrats, as 
this man, Mr. Kerr has made a sue- legislature can give the relief. A. H Hudspeth by republicans
cess In life financially and slgps up in  TV TO 1‘ERFOKM! when he recently visited the valley
for 100 feet of pavement on our '  ^ yourself and to Mr. Hudspeth didn’t And the stock-
main street as a good business in-
vestnieut. Now some of you “ hold
backs" put on your thinking caps. 
Investigate some other towns that 
have come to the fraiit with modern 
improvement. Wise men change 
iheir minds.

I your coiudades throughout the Stat •, ™en flocking to Buraum Irrespective 
to do all in your power to put this uf party affiliation, ao glowingly de- 
amendinent over. You can do this scribed by the Bursum press agents, 
by going to tbe polls yourself and but on the contrary was told— and 
VOTING for A.MEND.ME.NT NUN- b> republicans at that— they felt the 
BEK KOUK, and by explaining Harding administration should be 
a m e n d m e n t  .N’ UMBEH KOUlt given a rude awakening.

FEAT AR4a .ME.NT TO ONE 
KNOWS.

WHO

There are some people wBo are 
not willing to sign up fur pavement 
and give as an argument that they

and the reasons why It should be 
supported by every voter in your 
precinct between now i c  1 .Septen’ 
her 20th.

FOR <R>I) AND COUNTRY 
This will be the first opportunity

do not think it will cause a town to people of our aUte have had tOiPhlefly responsible for the feeling 
grow and that they cannot afford to 
invest In pavement on that ground."
Now we have tbe first town to hear 
from that paved Its streets and did 
no grow.”  If any of you holdbaeki 
know of one town that paved Its 
streets and did not grow we want to

show their sentiments toward ex- that the needs of the southwest 
service men and women. It will d»̂  ' should be forcibly brought to Wash- 
termine whether they are grateful | Ington’s attention.— .Santa Fe New 
and appreciative and just to th ,.Mexican.
men who risked their lives to pro ----------------------------- -
tect the property and happiness cf 
these same citlsens, oi whether.

Know where it Is located, Tf there ia now that the danger has passed
such a place it will be a fresCt In
ih ‘ se modern times and will be well 
worth publishing Its name. Where 
Is It you “ argumentators."

OUR OrKH-H W.\S RIGHT.

When we heard T. C. Field of Clay-

Cotton Prices good  in Arizona.

C. L Medioi k ri r> rvi-d vioril 
front his h.'orhcr. F 'U. -f -.••■ r 
PlioCiiix ill Nvliich he* v'.we t'u ‘ f .l 
lowiii,; itiforni iti n: >Jue th us 
and baicit ut v'uD*<it soM last \^ccl: 
foi 26 Cents. Iv'o. 1 siod lo: J.l 
cents, some iniiiii it will lh- 6D 
c*?n s vithir 6 '.>d{''s  atvl other- 

by Jaiiimrv it niav re •ch the 
hiyfh ni.t-l; o f 75 < cuts T he '.’(it- 
toii m isers in tin v ic iifty  <f A r
les ui w cie Icinl to iit.!t v last 
spilllK lilal C oU oii w orld  eon.inUc 
to sell at a low piice this lali and 
winter. Fooleii agaiu, oy goily . 
W ould it not be -i fine thiiip to 
elim inate tne'-e ‘ aid ivse  acre 
‘ 'c;< p iu tu ic ei t iii U rs?”

TOY’ AH-IIEI-I, NO. 2 SHOWINOS 
KEEU OWNERS .YT WKl.E.

they will prove ungTateful and in 
different. It is up to^you to aee to | 
it that the issue is put siiuarely tu 
each voter. The ex-service man has 
the right to know whether the p«m> 
pie of the .^tate are concerned about 

I his happiness and welfare. and 
! ready to assist him In rehaTTTTItat- 

ton owned a building on Main St. ' ing his conditions and fortunes sa'-- 
we said; "I wilT bet that man signs rlflced In the defense of State an 1 
up”  why because he is an ex-new t-' Country. Are the people of t e

.State concerned? Was the honor of 
the .State of New Mexico tucce- - 
fully uphtdd by the soldiers, sa I- 
ors and marines, who represent' 1 
the .State in the Great War? Are 
the people of the State proud 'r 
ashamed of the record that wai- 
made? These are the things ve 
want to know and which will hs 
determined on September 20th. 

Shall the people (Men and Wo-

paper man and T never knew of a 
newspaper man that would not spend 
money for town improvement and 
town building Mr. Field has had 
years of experience in the newspaper 
business and knows the value of 
town improvement when It comes to 
maSIng it grow. He owns sevtral 
pieces o f property In Artesia and Is 
interested in the towns growth.

He spends a part o f each winter in 
Artesia and says we have a Hne cll-

I'loposal number 8, submitted to | 
the \uters by tbe legislature for 

' decision September 20, should be 
defeated. The Journal took o<Ta- 
slon set eral weeks ago to prouuui.ee t 
with great vigor, against this 
amendment.

An attempt was made in the pro
posal to put a tax limit upon various 
goveinmental subdivisions. It drew 
our Ure chiefly because of its effect 
on the schools. In many district;
It would prevent a nine muiithti 
term and It would automatically 
limit teachers’ salaries without re
gard to tbe merits of tbf individual 
cases.

When tbe Journal began its 
Aght on this amendment. It wa." 
fighting alone. Since that time the 
governor and tbe school auditor, 
pronounced it ruirious in its effect 
on the schools Their Judgment 
should be accepted and the amend- 
meiit be defeated.

These persons who try to give 
teachers a purely economfc staluf 
and to determine salaries by the 
law of supply and demand haw a 
low estimate of the profession. They 
ignore the spirituaT phase. Mind, 
character, personality and devotion 
to an ideal are ignored by such 
peopl". To them a teacher is mere
ly a teacher. All teachers look alike 
to them.

Next to the moffTer, 'the teacher 
Is the most Important person In the 
world. The child, after the first 
years of tender care at home, trem
blingly and woilderlngly makes his 
way to that strange place-—the 
school What kind of a person 
meets him there and Dads bin,

-----------  through the next decade of his life.
The entertainment committee of profoundly affects his character and 

the livcal post of the American' his career.
Lev'ion annoii'ice another h'(if: The services tKus fi-na«red to so-

He said the feeling that the nation- | 
al administration was giving too  ̂
much attention to eastern business 
interests in determining domestic 
policies and the high tariff bill, as 
passed by the lower hou.se, were

RIG LEGION DANCE 
SEPTEMRER 14TH

d.mce to l>e given in the I^egion's elety by a devoted and eomp'Ten'.
. .  , I teacher cannot be appraised in d o l-...cUib room in the I. O O. F. hall. ■

V O L U M E  19 NO. 42

tV E R Y O N i W AN ThO 
A CHANCE

H T TtlE t h iio r t
C'HAN<.K'D INSTKID

(Fliiis by Silver.)
\ I'i !th In Cougre ,, either h exe .
the .slgDitl for '.'Ver- on« 10 ad- 

)t>ur, to th cl(, ik roon,- and aft> 
'Dteiiiin: to a f'W o: th*' *p-* r! .
V.. il'in't bluiiii tl m.

Evi rv s<irli ty, ort/.nlzetion and in 
:: idUiJ h.. a .iur* solution for th'

h.U'd t"  pi lod. 9  T. -■■■ ? .'I
ao k but MOP' ol I tl ''all till yo'i 
*li='= to find it.

Th*' stocki;,.*' end th" farmer ar' 
a.'Ciptln ricoid pri'' f‘ .r product, 
hut t!;i' <'Oiiyui-i*r 1. still p ev '""  th' 
hlL'Ii on . Who ■--tl f  (!' "

The U. S. Tr* asu : 1- ibout otok' 
*hen It cor: - to p; -lnp tl-e sol
diers th' ir adjiifi"d cm ipensatlon
but in a floiinm bing ro:.ditiop 
ahen tl lall’ oads -'V I't  
.1..",."" o ■ ti. 1: "  ’ c 'll ei
theirs too .So will the soldiers rlr.ht 
where .Mt.ry wear*. h<-r beads .

The Er*-*j.t' at minority prot* *’ 
tvi-r regr.'ti rP'l in tin - S* nat' 
wa;' t'ne speech of Senutor A. A 
Jones of Ni'W M* x ;o ;a.ns-t th r* 
conium ul of th" A*lj' -tled Co tiP'n 
Biitlot' bin I: ris"-:r. ,i do i t II' ther. 
.S.-cr-'tary Vl> lloa ol lii* t: > "h
partinent or Our s< iiator did .and n< 
on* ha.i ar yet disputed Semitot 
Jones.

;'i'nii.toi Borah s that w-
inaue rate son" r-:;1 cronoii'i an„ 
.“lop buildim.’ bitt. I"v;h ipp that ar'

, "hsolete befor*' they are compl* te 
and furth. r p du our army to 
l.ii lO.uO 'll'n  Th:-r pri.g'aiii wouh 

i:ave the tax pi yers auiu' » lOO.onn. 
1(100.00 in one sli.-t' Will it b*- dom- 
' Not if t>'e Sti-el Corporation;; and th> 
j I’owder Mfe know .n. thm- abou

next Wednesday, September 14. 
The duiici tir floor at that pla::e 
has l>C'.Mi worked on corisidcrablc 
since the lu.-i dance and it is now 
the best daircing floor in the valley, 
perhaps in the ntate. Over 3O()0 
feet of dancing -pace. Gayle 
Hamilton’ s well known harmony

iars. Tbe real teacher does not so | 
appraise it. Minds and hearts are i 
in her keeping and she pours 
life into these young live*.

However, teachers have Uie s a m e  

practical problems to scive which 
confront the rest of us. They iiiusv yiuppn-:.. som* of von .-toct
hav» food and shelter and clothes scenerv
They must spend a small foitun* interlo- o ' voiir banV book- fo-

.-̂ *‘Cr'tary KmH of th< Dept of In 
It rior Is toiiriiiL- th* naflonal park 
' th' W ell T "I us hope th.'t he wl' 
be able to do Ro:r,.-thln ?0' th

ill '"iiourit In-«vnethliis'

in preparation and must pn pare
hounds, w ho cfficiuted at the l.ist, -Tainy day” . Just ilk- the; Them is a vast gul'' between Ar

I hop wiii again furnish the, rest of us. tesla prices and tho^c- charred )
[m usic. They have been rehe.ir j Few teachers are mercenary., yvashinctoi. What no. i.i n"pp. 

mem Redeem Their Pledges Made the last dance They give themselves fully to their jf any on- tried to charge * 1 5 " p. .
mate. If all the property on Main during the War? and d like real cruel music,
street were owned by newspaper  ̂ number of states have already i the kind that make.s you feel so
men the petition would have gone j,y vote of the people provided ro-i fuuiiv and simply won t let vout 
over the top in a few hours.

Confidence: - -'Some people think 
they can build a town In a good 
country like there is around Artesia 
without putting confidence in our 
town. A town tHat will not put up 
the little cost of pavement and show 
strangers that you have faith In your 
town and community will never get 
Anywhere and the sooner a few peo 
pie in our city find (hat out the BeV 
ter It will be for them and the town. 
There are some In the city who write i

lief for the ex-service men in one 
form or another, to help them ovei- 
conie the great handicaps thi>e 
men were under in taking up their 
places in civil life again. In no si .te 
nab a relief measure for the cx-s r- 
vlce men and woiiien been tun d 
down when tbe people bad a.i oi>- 
portunity to vote for it. New Mex o 
must not be the exception. Tiiat 
hould and would be humlliat ng 
to every good oitizeu, and a iii.i- 
grace to the dead and crippled v -t- 
eraus.

feet beltave, attend ihiN affair 
Odd Fclliiivs 11.ill, the pl.ioe,
VV..diie.sda> Scptoiiilier the 14th. pie out of the profession or keep 
the date, nine u ’ llo ck  is the them away from It. The school
tim e. Beaucuup eats and drinks
will be served during the entire| 
performance. Everybody wei ' 
come.

task and accept In return what' vei month for three s*»cond floor room 
society bands them. But the quail- furnished in second hand fuinitur- 
ty of the preparation and the dura -iu.1 crack'd china w;i.re* I’each- 
tion of the service, is bound to he .m i ot!i*-r fruit; at from 5c. "aif 
In proportion to Its compensation *?n up'.’ Dread 12c. per loa: an- 

Low wages drive competent peo-'; “teak 4 ie. pound? Beli'v- me ol
H. ('. L. is still with us and promi» 
I'j r m»in for sometime, 

boards must then take what they \ lady asked me the other da 
can get— njit what they want. i 'f  W'stern girls wore "chap. ” . '

Drilling well below 4100 feet the letters and tell strangers what ai
showing in the Toyah Bell No. 2. i great country Artesia has, whfth is
have been sufficient this week to i right, but when they come to the
cause the manag ment to secure a [city they are disgusted with our  ̂ F iW R
number of additional leases in the of improvement and pass on—yet

Don’t let it happen.
AX EXPL.ANATlO\ 1

There Is endosiHl herewith a cir
cular telling all about A.MEMF

Pass ii
along. We Are Depending On Y or
And Your Buddies To Hold Th" 
Line III Your Precinct And To Go 
Over The Top On September 20tl'. 

Fraternally yours,
BRYAN MUDGETT POST AMERI
CAN LEGION.

Carlsbad, New Mexico

neighborhood of the well, and one: on. Did you ever think of that? W ei 
of these leases provides fo tihe nay-i know by expeffience as they come to 
limit of a nominal sum now, and the j our office and say “ if Artesia had 
fui thei payment of suflicient to make | modem Improvements we might sUy 
till' price $1,000 an acre If the well with you but your town Is unkept, 
comes in as a commercial producer., you people living here have not 

I'he drill passed the 4,000 foot enough confidence In your town to 
mark last wetk, and after working P«t In modern Improvements." What I K E P P I^  POS'T t.MERI
for some time In a salt rock forma-^could we expect of a stranger W ho l f g ION
tion entered another dark lime wants to Invest In or near a town 
Some oil was found in th*' salt rock,  ̂ff*at Is dragging along for lack of 
auu the cuttings ifoni the lime a ow I confidence as they did forty years 
that it Is bituminous material lego. Indeed a man that knows what

Drue D. Christner, the field reprei- *■ modem town Is Will not Invest 
entatlve of the U. S. GfhJlogical sur-' “ "d  If J'ou will note as we
vey, visited the w  11 on T h u  s l a y ,  ^ave the past two years, yoa will 
and reported that the salt rock in- ^t*®w that I am telling you the truth, 
dlcated that the drill Is workin-’ Ip | -------------------------

Artesia, New Mexico.
E. de P. BUJAC,

Late Major U. S. Army. Chair 
man of Committee.

Running a school is largely a lo- had to tell the truth, so I answer c 
:al problem. Those a'ho must die- yes. one on each arui usually, 
burse the money should be the ones Fred Uraina'd got pt-t- .t-d s 

'—  nues. To put an arbitrary limit be-^ something o 'e r  at Minneapolis th
t'LK.AN I 'l ’ svUYI) IN CARI,8BAP yond which a community cannot other da.v and took his spite outoi 

[ OCTTOBER 10. . tax itself, even if it wishes To do so, th ball. Out o! five t mes- at be
1 ----------- I is absurd. It is sirlctly the business h*- hit two singles, one triple an
I The Government clean-up squad *»f the local tax payers If they ars got a home run. In all he score 
I billed to appear In Artesia has again willing to pay for better schools. four run.-: for the game, beside.
I changed their date and also passed This amendment was desired by making several corking o .. 
i'tp Arfesla on their trip.. They will the corporations in' order to limit catch's an.l a conple d o u b le  
oe in Carlsbad Instead.. their taxes. They have no Children plays for good no asure one of then

Commander Oscar Sanielson re- to educate nor any special inter- jnas-aisted It is rumored that sei 
ports the date they will be in Carls- esl in building up a community, eral major league clubs Iiavethei' 
bad as October 10. 'they shoula not be allowed to decide eyes on Fred and if he want.“ t*

Every man who la eligible for com- this question. change he will prohahly do so nex-
pensation and whose claims have Schools are the greatest aset oi a y> ar at a large increase in stwary.
been filed should see the local post comiiiunity. A desirable kind of peo- , ---------------- --------- ---
Commander at once and fill out ap- pie will come to It only wUen lUer- |ny\T YOU THINK IT W ll.l. D*
plication UTanks for transportation '*re suitable schools for their chtl- ̂  u  rTI.E S.Vl ER TO H.WK
to appear before the clean-up squall d im . A capital investment in good SEN XTOR WHO 1M>1'»'T 
at Carlsbad. schools is the first need oi any lo- '

The government is anxious to get cality which hopes for a prosperous 
In touch with every ex-service man future. VOTE E4Ht H.VNN.X

NEED TO REE4)UX1?

In this part of the state who has 'I I’eople should resent this effort to  ̂ He doesn't need to bury or bun.

COTTON ADVANCES.

claim against it aniTThe co-opera-' tie their hands. They should insist nis record.
tion of the soldier himself Is asked, jpon being left free to use their He doesn’t need to apologize foi 
at least to the extent that he will Judgment about their local schools, any shady party history.

New York, Sept. 1.__Cotton ad app «r  before the squad while they The amendment should be de-j He doesn’t need to “ break”  wit
vanced to new high levels for the Carlsbad, that his claim may feated. — Albuquerque Journtfl. :the corporations.

receive the proper official attention. ----------------------------- i w hile the Bursum organs ar*.the lower permlan formation. ! W hen ft man or any few  men***’**®’* PPhllcatlon of the gov- .  n
 ̂ _, __ , % , ernment crop report here today (( necessar" that all ex-service DI KE CITY XXIlil. FAXE THh fighllng it out GET BUSY .\NThe management of the well seem Upv t ) retard th^ jrrowtb and 

very confident of pro*1.iction a t ' an» rojp^,.jty w h « t ’ter
early date, and are making plans to ' they live in the city Hmils o r not js.oo a bale advance

i December sold at $17.40 and Janu desiring to appear before the
ary at $17..70, representfhg abouj  ̂ squad fill out a blank for transpor-

.ALLEYS IN EIGHT BUH'KS. ELECT H.VNNA on September 2 'th

ration to Carlsbad which are now Albuquerque, Sept. 1.— After be , h e <;I>T11.XTIO.N F4»R El.E('"rii)N
at ing delayed for several months bythat end. The contract calls for a '  ...........  ...... fa.uu a oaie anvance over yester- „  .

1  non foot hole hut the showings in want to talc; vvaniiiiK in as ' day's close. Heavy realising flnalty P®*‘  Commander
the well keen B Ramsey and others I w * . r d s  as it lakes to read checked the advance, and the mar- y®®  ̂ transporU- litigation several blocks of all*rys In j Dr C. Russel. S E. F. rr*>*. and
* ,, IfhL \XT̂  11  ̂ t A ket eased off a trifle The attend- *'op he furnished to and from the downtown section of the clt> L. B. Feather have been appointed

— •-*- — * was startl’d this week. The con as a board of registration. Those
------------  tract calls for over eight blocks and [who were not registered at the last

G. Roy SaMee and family returned the work is to be done by the New election are requested to turn li
home Sunday from a three weeks Mexico Construction company. It li j their names to tile secretary of th
siito trip to their former home in liktly that all the work will be [board S. E. F*Tree, in opl'T to

time, and Justify them In contlnu- for i: any more 'h.an we wC'uId I ance of buyers from the south at (he eounty seat.

Ing drilling operations.— Pecos Timet ituiul by and watch a mam tea rj"?®  exchange today was
, , , _  . I the largest In years,

the s liin gk s off the roo f o f
Warning;

tny I 
The lialf

Jim Monlgomdry, proprietor of the
Little Gem Cafe,, spent Sunday cnee. . .  .  ^
his sister In Carlsbad jhasn<it yet been told and v. e a x 'k i * ’ ladles at a meeting one day last Hutchison. Kansas They report an completed before cold weather sets( vote at the coming election Septem

A canvass was taken among sever-

the go* d law abiding citizetis ttx week and not one present opposed enjoyeable trip but the roads dusty in, so there will be no delay as 
Mrs. O. U. MoCrary, Miss E m m ajhdp in our effort to mo.ie a b ig g e r  , Amendment No. 4. Don’t forget and In bad condition. Mr. Sallhe aays there was last year.

Cisrk, Keith and Helen McCrary 
and Guy Stevenson drove to Roswell 
last Friday.

and iietter Artesia
J. R. Hoffm.vn,

Editor, Artesia Advocate..

. what the boys did for you and show there are more people traveling by —  ------------------------
' your appreciation by voting for the auto this year than ever known ha . Mr. and Sirs George LZ>ng spent 

Amendment on September 20. fore. Sunday with relatives at Hope.

her 20th for U. S. Senator 
constitutional anientlments.

and

Carf Gordon, prohibition offteer 
was Bere several days last week
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SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT

By F. A. Walker

- S i

LYRICS OF UFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

nr
j ;

GIVING.
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W II.VT struck Mailuinc t'liric iii«wt 
111 .\iiicrii'u «as lli«* elect ric. 

nervous eiieru.v tlml slie foun.l in the 
cl I les.

She niM<le the suitcestlon: If hH 
Itils |Hiuer were us«.(l to further one 
Itreitt work, how treiiienilous the re
sult woulil he;

There stKike the woinun of science. 
The true Uls<o\erer in the nuturul 

worlil uses iniHKinution ns well as 
ofiservation in tlniliiii; out thinits.

Mailuine I'urle ainl her hnshaiul 
knew that ratiluiu existed tw*fore they 
■u.s.e<Hte<| in releasiiiK It fruiii the 
material lu which It w :i' hid.

Her altitude towards the husv life 
around her is naturally different from 
lliat of the onlinary siwctaliM- who 
•ul> iis.ks at the surface cuininotliMi.

la|i|K'd and atoreil up. This is car- 
rosl loiiK disian<s‘s and made to do 
all sorta uf us4*ful work.

The trium;«li of iinin's mind over 
nature Is ns icri-at as the triumph of 
the \a«.t stream over the nwks thrmiKh 
which It fon*e<l Its way Iti the cotirse 
of isuinth ss years.

it is only ne«-»‘ssary, for instaiu'e, 
to watch the crowds K<dnit to work 
in ojiposite dlret'ihais in a i;r«‘ut city 
to set the Idea.

To a I'rands Baisin. a Ihuijaiuiii 
rranklln. or a Madame (.'urie—tak- 
Intt tin-se as representative of the 
si-iemitlc spirit—'the world must look 
like a place that la lari;<‘ly uri;aulM‘d 
lor inettlcu-niy.

H'K IT'T his iiaine on every Hat, 
He was a true philanthropist— 

And yet a niltthty lot he missed 
lu icivlUK of his |ielf;

He Ka>e his yold, hut let a fewr 
tiuod friends disburse the check 

drew,
Auil ao iHie Joy he never knew—

He never i;nve hlinstdf.

The Right Thing 
at the Right Time
By M A R Y M ARSHALL DUFFEE

H U SIX K SS M A T T E R S .

h«

i Th« Diatrrlala of action ara varlabla, 
{ hut tb« ua« wc niaka of thani should ba 

ruiislant.~KplcCetUB.

'T  IS Just aa Imiwirtant for a woman

His money .|id a lot uf kuoiI :
It found I he n»s*dy neluhlMirhood— 
And yet he never uiiderstiHsl 

The thliiK we have to tfl'e.
The thltix we iuuhI to ifl'e to men. 
lt>.sldes our money now and then. 
The tiling we have for Klvlng wh« 

Elen's lives are hard to live.

The dilT.-reiice iH-lwe*.!! tl.e two Is 
like that l>et«(s.n a cu p le  of visitors 
to Niaitara Falls.

To vaie the great ru»'i of waters Is 
nothing in the world hut a physical 
curiosity. He olijcta to any Inter
ference hy niun with the apis'aramv 
of the si etiery.

To the other the lni|M>rtitnt thing 
la ijuite different.

He IS thrillisl at the thought that 
thrutrli human Ingenuity the water 
has Iwei. '.an. ^sed and the energy

.\ large port of the work done h.v 
men utid Women in the course of a 
dii.v has as little result as the heat
ing of the waves of the s*ui ou the 
shore.

Wheiher a machine Is giasl or had. 
comparatively j>erfe<-t or iiu|ierfect, 
de|M.|ids on the i|Uestion of waste.

In the physical as In the itidiistrial 
world, pnatress de|N>nds on the suc
cess with whieh means are aihviiteil 
to ends.

.<o the old saying Is true: .Siicreas 
dejs'iids oil tritlea and sucivsa la no 
trifle.

,('op>ri«hi 1

Oh. wealth Is much, hut much the hand 
That Hilda the fallen hrother and 
Itesiores him to the solid land 

When losstnl u|hiu the seas;
Oh. vvialtli Is much, hut much theamlU 
That lifts the other mau the while 
Vou give a little of your pile 

For his neia-ssitles.

So go yourself and do not send:
He Ivoth th.‘ giver and the friend; 
lu* not tisi rU'h. tiai high, to bend 

To lift the man you aid —
Seek out the soul that Is adrift. 
Hiiug gold to help hut love to lift. 
And you shall feel, for every gift.

A thousand times repaid.
tCopyrlght.)

goiHl form In the transaction of her 
husiness affairs aa in uiattera purely 
bik'IhI. Sometimea u woman who is 

I Irreproachuhly correct In all social 
I conduct, and who la courtesy and 
I giMMl hreeding (leraotilHed hi her so  
' clul relations, la careless uf rules of 
' courtesy and gisst breeding In her 
. luialtiesa trunsnctiuns. In a small 
j town es|»eclally. such duplicity of con
duct la sure to lead to un|Hipularity.

. What giMvd la It If a wuiuan is chariu- 
I lug to Mrs. Smitli. whom she meets 
I In her cluh. If she Is dlacourt«*oua to 

Mrs. Smith's hushand. who la cashier 
In her hank, or what gisHl can It do 

I to he punctllluua In all her denlltigs 
I with Mrs. Itrovvn If she neglects to 
I |»ay what she owes to }llr. Hrown. who 
I runs the grocery store.
I ttememlier then that when doing 
' any sort of husiness with any sort of 
I person, you should liegin the transac-

■JMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII'i

I THE GIRL ON THE JOB | S C H O O L  D A Y S
2  How to Succeed—How to Get s
=  Ahead—How to Make Good E

HOW  DO YOU  SAK H ?
By C  N. LURIC

Commoa Errors in English and 
 ̂ How to Avoid Them

I tioii with a courteoas “good morning. 
If you ask a favor of a tradesman or 
atiyuiie with whuia you do business, 
do not fall to let him know that you 

I regard It as such.
If you are not going to he able to 

pay your hills on the flrst of the 
' month, dll the courteous considerate 
thing about It. tlo to the griK*er, or 
butcher, or doctor, or dentist, and tell 

I him that you lliid It Impossihle or In- 
coiivenient to do so, and ask him for 

I the favor of extended credit. I>o not 
simply neglect payinetit and then pre- 

' tend when you do pay that It Is sIm- 
1 ply a tnatter tif carelessness or for- 
' getfulnesM on your i»art.
I If a Inidesman Is courteous enough 
to reiiiemlier your name In doing busi
ness and adilresses you hy It. do not 
forget that It Is Just as considerate 
If you reinemlier his nnine likewise.

Itememlier that It Is Just as Incon
siderate to ask your griu-er to make 
a siMK'ial trip of his delivery wagon 
liei-iiuae you have carelessly forgotten 
to give yoiir onler till afternoon, as It 
Is to ask a neighbor to put herself 

I out to do some favor for you. If the 
j gns-er does aeconiuuHlate you. then 
you ahould express your ap|>reclation 
with Just as much courtesy as though 
the transaction was one of a aodal 
sort Instead of purely business.

(Cupyrlsbt >

Elsie Ferguson, or*en catted "the 
aristocrat of the screen," had attained 
the position of stardom on the stage 
before she became a “movie" star. 
Since the was first won ovsr to ths 
films the rsturned to ths stags but 
once, and then for a brief period.

1 Bv  JESSIE R O B E R T S  |
,':iimiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiin

T R  A v e i . i .n t ; w o .m  a x .

T HK traveling man has been an Im- 
IHiriant niemlier of our eommer- 

cml life t'.i*--=- many vears. hut the 
traveling woman is newer. How
ever. she tiH' eoiiie. and alie Is mak
ing giMKl. The old notion that the 
work was too hard for her la rapidly 
dying awa.v. To*lay traveling Is not 
hard. A woman Is no lunger thought 
gueer when she travels alone.

If .vou look forward to taking up 
this sort uf Work you need to ask 
yourself If you are qualified for the 
work.

You ought to he a g<ssl mixer and 
capable of taking care of yourself. 
Y*»u ought to have charm, the jsiwer 
of Interesting |s*ople, and tie an easy 
talker. Yon must make .vours»*lf thor
oughly familiar with the line of gvsHia 
you are to sell. Never try to .sell some
thing in which you do not Is-lieve. It 
can't he done.

You -h i ild liegln hy t.aking a course 
In some g.^ l̂ scIomiI In salesmanship, 
with spe*-lal work In the line you 
wish to follow, and you should fol
low this by workinig In a store or 
wholesale hou-e Make It clear that 
jou wish to tit yourself to travel, and 
do not stay with any Arm that Is not 
willing to give you a iliuuce to do 
this.

<»m*e III uTo'heil. It will de|>end on 
yourself as to how far you will go. 
Kut If you are a real oiiimierclul trav
eler you will get a lot of fun out of 
the life, plenty of exi>erience, and you 
stand to make a lot of money.

fCopyrtght. -

"THE NEWS ARE."

T HKKK are certain words In K.ng- 
llsli which are seemingly plural In 

meaning lM*cau8e they are plural In 
form, ending lu “a.” Hut they are 
really singular In ineunlug, and there
fore they should take the singular 
verb, not the plural, although the pro|i- 
er use may seem Incorrect. Among 
such words are “news.’* “ politics." 
“economics." t)ne should not say. for 
example, "The news couivrnlng the 
war are good"; "polltlca, when prop
erly conducted, are a gissl pursuit for 
a citizen"; “economics have been 
called the dismal science." In alt of 
these cases, use the singuar vehb.

There are, however, certain words 
ending In "a" concerning which there 
Is doubt. Urainmariuns differ fre- | 
quently coni-emlng the proiier verbs 
to iH* employed with such nouns as 
“headquarters" and "alms." "The ' 
general's headquarters were (or was) 
at Itliiiinond," we ma.v say; "the alms 
given to the poor family are (or is) | 
not sufficient for Its maintenance." ' 
"Means" iiia.v lie either singular o r , 
plural, accordingly as the ineaiis Is or 
are singular or plural.

<Copyrlvht >

l i R A V E  I K E V  D U C K .

Realism.
Hlake—That man Sphngetallo Is cer

tainly a nuturullstlc singer.
HInIr—What do you mean hy that)
Hlake— Why, last night he sang 

"Kolliiig Waves" with such n>allsin 
that twenty peojile In the audience had 
til leave on account of seasickness.

MOTHER’S 
COOK BOOK

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS
"HURRAH!”

IJo not fear Today. And let all worry ' orsnge |«*el or a hit of stick citinuinon.
»»'■' «■ "  " « i '

Today
t o r  thli Today will never dawn again. 

Hieorge Matthew Adams

M I D S U M M E R  J A M S  A N D  J E L L I E S .

a tiihlespisiuful of cornstarch mixed 
with cold water, cook until smooth. 
This Jatii will keep hut is nice for 
immediate use. Serve with breakfast 
cereal and cream.

vS.’’ OMK of the.se fruits will tie out of 
•season hut with canned Juli-es

sue may make delicious Jellies
Apple and Raspberry Jelly.

Cut up apples after washing them 
and removing the blossom end. I>o 
not pare or core. Jti.st cover with 
wrater and bring to a tioll, cook until 
the apples are very tender and can he 
mashed easily. Ilrain through a Jelly 
hag. To the apple Juice add any 
amount off rawptierry Juice as a flavor. 
Measure the Juice and boll hard for 
twenty minutes, skimming often. Al
low three fourths of the measure of 
sugar to the Juice. Heat the sugar 
and add to the boiled Juice, cook (Ire 
minutes or until It Jells from the 
spoon. A shaving of orange |ieel may 
be added if desire<l.

Mint Jelly.
Prepare a[iples as above and let 

drip over night. .Measure the Juice 
and add a hunch of mint or a rose 
geranium leaf, boll hard, skiniming 

I frequently, for twenty minutes; add
the sugar, using three-fourths meas
ure of sugar and boll live minutes. 
Pour Into glasses and seal with 
paraffin wiM>n cold.

((P. 1921. W^B(#rn N«WBc>«pf>r Union )
--------o-------

Grape Nuggets.
Take wild grapes gre**n and crlrp. 

halve and seed them. Add three- 
fourths the weight of sugar and boll 
thirty-five mlnutis*. The priMluct will 
Jelly hut the halves of the gra|ies will 
l>e apt'"f'*t>l- paraffin.

Blackberry Jam.
Put one quart of blackberries In a 

pan with one-fourth of a cupful of 
wafer, boll until the berries are soft 
then add sugar t« taste, a gratlag of

THL CHEIRfUL CHEM>
1 r t v /  v ^ « .s  T o

r i o t K e r  E ^ .rtK ,
3Ke cKecra me vp wKen

I e.rrv jiLtf.
TKe trees eJl wkisper 

IT\ tKe wind,
OoK .•b-re you sorry?

TUtt’s too t>e.d "

T IK ircH  apparently of Anglo- 
Saxon origin because It Is 

an exelamatiiHi used prlruipally 
hy KiiKllsh-s|M*ukliig iieople, 
"Hurrati!" Is of Teutonic an
cestry. Iielng derived from the 
woni burr, also the basis of the 
F.ngllsh verb "hurry.” It Is. in 
fact, only an umplltlcatiiHi of 
this (iennnn word, which made 
its Hrst appearance In Kngllsh 
in the form of "Hurray"—a |iro- 
nuneiatlon which is jirohahly 
more popular today than the u.se 
of the broad "a" Indicative of 
the "ah" sound.

F!xiiniiiiatlon of the marching 
songs and martial literature of 
Cerniuny at the time of the 
Nii|Mileonlc wars shows that 
"Hurrah;" was frequently used 
h.v the Prussian soldiery at that 
time and even liegun to seep 
Into the French language In the 
form of liourra. Hnt the resi
dents of the other side of the 
Hhlne preferreil to cling to their 
"Vive!" an ejaculation which is 
Interwoven with French history 
for centuries past. The (Jer- 
niaiis also soon abandoned the 
exclumatliHi In favor of “ Hoch I" 
hut the Kngllsh took It up and 
Kngll.ih-s|ienklng |>eople have 
found In It an extremely satis
factory means of expressing 
their enthusiasm and approval. 

(Copyrizbt.)
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The rainfall around the Caspian aea 

Is only 10 Inches a year.

1KKY was a young duck, that hta 
mutlier had a great deal uf truulde 

with, htH'uuse lie run uwuy every time 
he found a chance, and as Madam 
l>uck had many ducklings besides her 
Mill to look after, Ikey found many 
chances.

"Some day you will meet Mr. Fox," 
said his mother, "and then it will lie 
too lute to he a gmsl duckling, for Mr. 
Fox carries tiff all runaway ducklings."

“ Hut 1 am not afraid of Mr. Fox," 
said brave Ikey. “ I am going to grow 
up to tie a big, brave duck, like Uraad- 
INi Hrnke, so I cannot be afraid uf 
Miiythiiig.''

"Grandpa Drake would not like to 
meet .Mr. Fox.” said Madam Duck, 
"for Mr. Fox carries off to bis cave 
III the wTMHla hlg and small ducks."

Ikey Duck did uot answer, but wad
dled along after his sisters and his 
mother until they were hunting In a 
puddle for things they liked, and Ikey 
saw another chance to run away.

Down to the duck pond he wadilled 
and away he swam to a part uf the 
pond where he had never lM*fore been.

How little Teildy Hear happened to 
Im* sitting under a bush by the (Hind 
was never known, hut there he was, 
and Ikey Duck, swiiiiniliig along, saw 
his shining eyes and ojien mouth.

“ Ah, .Mr. F ox !” said Ikey Duck to 
himself, "I will show that fellow, he 
can't scare me.”

Higtit up close to the bank went 
tirave Ikey and begun to quack at 
Teilily Bear, and, of course, Teddy did 
not move.

"He is afraid of me,” said Ikey, "I 
wish mother could see me now. I am 
sure she would think I am quite able 
to take care of myself."

And then brave Ikey openeil his 
bill. snap|)ed at little Teddy Benr, and, 
tugging at one foot, pulhsl him Into 
the water. Awa.v he went, with Teildy 
still held hy his foot, skiniming over 
the water. .

Madum Duck and her children were 
at the side of the pond when Ikf\v 
swum up hy the liarnynrd.

“ What have you found!” asked Ills

looilier, her eyes wide open with sur
prise, while the little ducklings ran up 
the hank in alarin.

“ It Is Mr. Fox,”  said Ikey, letting go 
of Tvsldy Iteur's foot. “ He Is afraid 
of me, mol her. 1 told you 1 waa not 
afraid of him, and, you see, 1 am 
not.”

Madam Duck did not know at flrst 
Just wliat to do or say, and she stepped 
hack to lake a good look at a aafa
distance.

"It Isn't Mr. Fox—I am sure of thaL” 
she said, "hut what It is I do not know. 
1 will get Mr. iHig. He Is very wiso 
and knows about everything."

"That Is a toy," said Mr. INvg. when 
he saw Teddy Hear. "It belongs to

the muster's children." And with that 
.Mr. Dog picket! up Teddy and trotted 
off to the house.

"He Is not afraid of Mr. Fox, either," 
said brave Ikey, “ Mr. Dog and I are 
very tirave fellows."

“ I supjiose he will have to lenm by 
experience who .Mr. Fox really ts," 
quacked |Hior Madam Duck, shaking 
her heud as Ikey waddled up the hank 
to tell all the farmyard anluials that 
he had caught Mr. Fox. for. In spite 
of what .Mr. Dog or his mother had 
said Ikey declureil he hud caught .Mr. 
Fox.

(Copyright.)-------O --------
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W hat’s in a Name?
Facts about your name; its history; meaning; whence it was 

derived; significance; your lucky day and lucky jew el

B y  M IL D R E D  M A R S H A L L
w w w w w w

ELIZABETH.

- o -
Foraign Talk.

“The liardest working foreigner 1 
ever saw drove past here yesterday 
In his new car with some visitora.” 

"Hardest working—howT”
"He was trying to talk to his 

friends and still keep his hands on 
the wheel long enough to steer tbs 
car."

---------O------------
Happsna That Way Somstimea.

The man *eho sat on his woodplit 
and told a funny story, expecting the 
wool] to split,”  remarked the Observet 
of F>ents and Tbtngs, “evidently dM 
not strike a resiMtosive cord."—TooW 
era Statesman.

---------O---------

Bs LIZAHETH la a holy name and 
 ̂ has a devious origin. It likewise 

has as many derivatives, cmitractlons 
and diminutives as Mary.

Going hack to early biblical times 
we find that the wife of Aaron pos
sessed a name popular at that time. In 
that It contalueil a dedication to the 
iJelty. This name was Kllscheha, 
meaning God hath sworn. In the 
I.iatln this was called Kllzal>eth. The 
mother of John the Baptist bore this 
name and her flrst historical name
sake was the Muscovite Princess 
Klsivetta, the daughter of Jarosalv, 
and the otiject of the romantic love 
of the famous poet and sea king, Ilar- 
ald, Hnrdarda of Norway; through her 
the name became popular In Denmark, 
whence it crqpt Into Germany.

Ona of the flrst Kllzabetha In France 
was Ellzabeili Halnault who mar
ried PhlUppej Auguste and in Hungary, 
Ellxabath, or Krasebt, aa sha ts called 
there, sroa| aaiotly honora which

hroiiglit her name great prominence In 
Germany.

Elizabeth W. Godville, whose moth
er was Hacequette of Luxemliurg, was 
the flrst English Elizabeth on record. 
Elizabeth of York Is another famous 
English woman of that name, sup
posed to be the otiJect of the political 
courtship of Henry of Richmond, but 
the most famous of all the English 
Elizabeths was of course the famous 
queen whose (lersonallty and achieve
ments are Immortal In the world's his
tory.

Elizabeth's tallsmaulc gem Is the 
diamond, which Is said to give Its 
weaper .strength, IndomitablUty and 
freedom from all danger since, accord
ing to an old legend, the diamond ab
sorbs all poisons Into Itself, thus pro
tecting the one who wears It aa an 
amulet. Tuesday Is Elizabeth's lucky 
day and H her lucky number, the 
Illy, signifying Innocence, is tier flower.

• (Copriiaht.)
--------- O---------
Daily Thought

The things which must be roust 
bo for tbe baste—Oweo Meredith.

A LINE 0 ’ CHEER.
By John Kendrick Bangs.

AGENTS.

IF  I 'V E  s Sneer, a Jeer, s Scoff, 
I call In Mr. P U T -IT -O F F ,
But when to Cheer I'd turn my 

prow
I aend for Mr. D O -IT-N O W ,
And these two Agents serve me 

W e l l -
Far better than any pen can tall. 
For F U T -IT -O F F  ne'er does Today 
W hat overnight he can delay. 
While D O -IT-N O W  goes to the 

deeil
As straight as may be, and with 

speed.
Whereby Today 1 have ray Cheer, 
And to Tomorrow leave the Sneer. 

(Copyright.)
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Hdw  ttgSitirted
"T H E  W H ITE  F E A T H E R ."

T h is  phrase, which Is now general.
ly used to express cowardice or 

"chicken-heartettness" on the part of 
him to whom it Is applied, originated 
In the days when gamet'ock fighting 
was a faslilonahle sport and the cocks 
were carefully bred. A  gamecock of 
pure blood had universally dark plum
age ; but the cross-strains, which were 
not fighters, literally “showed the w hite 
feaher”—white feathers appearing 1 
their plumage.

(CeggrrlchL)
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Ur. CUrke wa« la Uup« Tue4d<iy| Hilly Wirt arrirou froiu tu« atist 
aud ytuttarday oa tmaluuo. lUu wc«k lor a vult *iUi Uuiueloik.

i| The times demand clear thinking and I 
:: courageous action. W e must plant I 
:  our feet on fundamentals.

I ’he country is gradually 
becoming normal.

Have You Adjusted?
A  good  way to start is to connect with a good  

SOUND BANK.

W e shall be pleased to extend our 
Banking Service to Y ou .

“Safety and Servicê ’

The First National Bank

lieectier Kowau aud H. I'. Wil-
llaius wort) lu Hoawell Friday.

iluru iialurduy uioraiug to Mr. 
uud Mm. Ciiui MuuiKUUiery, a bui*> 
daughter.

Wui. Wirt, ol New York Uil>, U 
vUitiug hia luulher, Mr». Geo. Wet 
tuu. Mr. Wirt la ou hia way woat 
to make hu buuie.

Mr. aud Mra. Dave Uryaut wili 
iiyeud suuday visltmg relatives lu 
Cariabad.

Clareuce Wright aud iauiily i< U 
this week fui a visit with relatives 
lu T

K. U. Kowau, fur iMvorD yaara h>- 
alalaui caahler ot the State Maug 
left Friday night with hia lauiiiy tor 
Lutt Augeleu, OaiUoroia, whwre th«y 
will make their luture home

Kelly I'eik. liuke Feraom, Wm. 
Wirt. SUi'liitg Wiu'd and lioh Fern- 
iiiau aUended the oaae hall game 
hetweeu Uoawuli auu Ueleu at Uua- 
weli Imhur i>ay.

M. bteveuauu, who haa Oeeu lairn* 
lug the C. A. Coil place, haa moved' 
hack to towu dor the achool term.

All ex-aervlce meu tell Uieir 
irieuda the importauce ol their duty 
lu aupporiiug Ameudmeut No. 4.

Miaa UuUi Uoacu weut to Caila- 
uad last week lo take a civil aervic.‘ 
eaaauuation.

Miaa Cuciiie lyeuiou returueu 
home Monday diom a two mouWi's 
viait with relatives at her old home 
at ilridgeport, 'i'ejma. She will ai- 
teud High School here thia year.

I
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Notice!
WE ARE ON THE JOB A G A IN :-

Perhaps you didn’t know we were 
away, but we do—

A little tired and dusty but glad 
to get back.

W e are going to shake the dust 
off and get busy, so watch our show 
cases and windows. It is too hot for 
you to bake, I do it because 1 have too, 
you don’t. Don’t forget those Hermit 
Cookies, Lemon Cakes, Fruit Bars, 
Ginger Cookies, Buns, Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pies, Home Made Candies, and 
Bread, well it speoks for itself.

Call and see us,

CITY B A K E R Y.
G. R O Y  SALLEE. Prop.

Miss Hucile Ward lull last weak 
to resume her studies at Kid Key 
College at Hhermau, lejuu.

Mis. Caura Welch and daughter. 
Miss Uerma. have returned irom 
spending the aummer in Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Walker Brown 
lAuita Clyde) returned Tueauay 
Irom a visit with relatives at Calls 
had.

.Vliss Klsie £>ylerd leaves today lor 
her school at I'inon. Miss Ettallurus 
Uus also been engaged to teach 
there.

C.Vy»T l>As— Xtu) UliMr and llic.* 
(iK.v>'r l>ay. Ulg 6  Sale Satimluy. 

JOkCK-i'ULi'i CO.UF.l.N V.

Mrs. C. U. Brown and daughter, 
Miss Ella, are back trom UhicaciO 
where they visited relaUves a cou
ple ol weeks.

Mr. Jerulgau came down irom 
his ranch In the niouutaius last 
Week to market a bunch ol lat cat
tle. ^

Fay Linell has been taking thv 
baths at one ot the numerous bo* 
springs in Texas. Mrs. Linell ac 
companied him.

Mr. and Mra K. M. Smith and 
Mrs. Bullock aud children are oc
cupying the Boyd house Just vacat
ed by the Tigner family.

.\lisa Uuth Lukena will leave soon 
to atteud the Industrial School at 
lieutou, Texas. She intends to spe 
clalixe oil interior decorating.

.Nany drugs lose their strength if they are kept 
too long. We buy such drugs in very limited 
^gantities in order to insure theii' freshness.

We compound our drugs with absolute accuracy, 
thereby giving you the best possible results.

Thus, throughout our store vfo atrive at nothing 
short of perfection,

Our rubber goods are made of real rubber.
Come to US for it.

C. E. M ANN D RUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Mr. aud Urn. Uail Uamllton, anil 
Mm. U. L. Paris and children weut 
ou Sunday to Hope where they were 
the guests of Mr. aud Mra Warian 
Collins.

« t 4

Special while they last, A Sliui- 
Itlte peucil only 70 cents

A. F. BOSKLLE.

Mrs. Frank Manda leaves today 
to visit her son, Harry, and wlf> 
aud the new grandson at Gallup 
She expects to gO to Kau.^as and 
.Nebraska before returning.

Don’t mins this day .Satiutlay, 
List flay o f Big O Sale.*

JOVCB-PRUIT CX>MPA.\Y,

Hr. and Mm. C. W. Williams were 
guests on Sunday at a turkey din
ner given by unde Bill and Mrs. 
Arnold at their ranch home four 
teen miles southwest of Artesia.

0-K Meat
MARKET

OUR PRICES ON M EATr
T-Bone and Round Steak, lb. 2i>c
Chuck Steak, lb _____________ 20c
Roast, lb _______________________20c
Beet Tibs, lb___________________ 10c
Stew Meats, : b _________  15c-
A Nice jo iev  Soup Bone.......... 25c
Hamburger, lb..... ..........      15c

Spet:ial!
For Saturday Only 

Barbecue* i Meat
North S id  i West 

Main Sti reet

I’ rol. aud Mm Clyde, accompan
ied by their daug'bter Margaret, lett 
buuday fur Efida, where Froi. Clyde 
w)ll be principal of the schools this 
year aud Mra Clyde will teach In 
the gradsa.

Wm. W’ li't arrived In the city Sun- 
uay alter a six mouths stay lu New 
fork  City. He will vlMt his muthei 
uere lor a w et-k and then go is Fboe- 
uix, Aruoua, where he has a positiou 
ou a newspaper in that cltjr.

Mrs. Eldrldge Solomon bas r s - ' 
turned irom a visit to Texas. Dur- i 
mg her absence Eldridgs moved to 
the Nysoe house on West Quay 
street. Mrs. E. E. Solomon has 
moved into rooms ui the Sipple 
building fur Uie wiutei. !

Miss Jennie Williams leaves Bun-| 
day to euue the Slate University a t ' 
Albuirueriyue. Miss Gerti'Udc Uuii- 
>au Ol Carlsbad, who has been the 
cumpauiou at school ot Miss Jennie 
loi the past two or three years, will 
atteud the Slate Normal at Empo
ria, Kaunas this year.

u t  Uussell will leave Satuiday by 
auto‘ fur Albuquerque, He lustkeb 
uie trip to lake his daughter. Miss 
Got a hack to the State Univeiaity 
and to place his sou, Chester, in the 
same school. Theli' aunt. Miss Muth 
uussell. will go also and rouiarn 
with the young people during the 
sciiool year.

tiee Specials lor last day ol Big O 
SalW. You caiiuot allunl to turn 
Uiem down.

JUYCE-FUtrr CUMFANY. '

U. T. Lamg and wile and V. F. 
Gevau and wife were here for a 
short time Sunday en route Co 
Carlsbad for a two days outing. 
The young men are both printers, 
Gevan with the Uosweil News aud 
loiug with the Rosweii Record. Mr. 
Lung has Lived In the valley thir
teen years aud this Is his first trip 
to points south o f Roswell and he 
was highly pleased with the coun
try surrounding the Rose City.

I’OKTUAITS MARK THE FAK81NG 
THABB.

You have the children's pictures 
taken, of course, but what about 
your ownT

in after years the children will 
prise nothing more than the photo
graphs of Father and Mother, in 
their youth and prime.

And of Grandfather’s and Grand
mother’s faces, with the full rec
ord of life’s experience vrrltten 
there.

Kodak pictures are not good 
snuugh for them. You should give 
them pictures that will last.— that 
will keep fresh and fadeless the 
most precious memories of childhood.

We can make such pictures for 
you. Let us show you.

t h e  JAMES STUDIO.
ArtMla. N. M.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

The chemical formula 
for battery add it H2 
S O4 but tf one gett a 
splash in the eye the 
form ula changes and 

becomes

HEL
However he is still able to 
take care ol your battery and 
electrical work.

ll IS Liuiiiaii naiurc “ tu slow down'' during the 
bumiuer iiKJtiihs, “ lake a e a s y » o a f ,  icbl, rus
ticate.
but summer is over. Sciiool is siartiug. Busi
ness is beginning to piik up Right now is a 
good lime for every bod v in Artesi.t to “ get busy.’ 
We’re on the last four iiiontlis of the year.

Citizens State Bank

The Seven A^es of Man 
in Pants /^r

/  I

V i!iil II

mi 'couxcc'sar

— but alj a^es - 16 to 80- 
are Roval T ailored  A aes* o

E . B . M c C A W
The Tailor

ARTESIA, N. M. p h o n e  6 1

Elrose Program
Most livervone bas hei;id of the world famous pleasure 
resort, Monte Carlo, it being the srene of .'U'tion for those wi.sh 
ing to amass a fortune at tlie gaming tables, is the setting of 
this mignihcient picture ‘ H.tssi.ins Flayground”  featuring 
Kathryn McDonald the most oeauiitiil woman in pictures, this 
picture abounds with romance and adventure, eoupled with the 
wild desire of men and women from kings on dowu tu take 

I'uuc chance ot placing voui tiiotiev and watching the little ball 
roll you may be lucky and you may uul, so lu lite, you are 
confronted with every cleiiieiu of ciiaiice, some few fall while 
many win you can't afford to miss this offering of the .-\iuer 
ican Beauty. Friday night
Aak Mowt Any American Legion fxiy who (luy Empey is 
and you will receive many eivhiisiastic replies, the most preva
lent will be that he is some Actor, Fighter and Writer, one who 
does not know what it mean-- to quit, the author of Over The 
Top, and the star of tiiat wonderful production which carried 
the country by storm wherever it was shown, and will be again 
shown Monday and Tiiesilay evenings in another wonderful 
picture, “ The Undercurrent" but don.t be misleil into the be
lief that this is a war picture, it is not. but deals with the very 
vitals of our human existence, it is not the smooth and placid 
surface that deals us all mjsery but beware of the undercut 
rents, it is the undercurren that drags the swimmer to his 
death, so with men it is the undercurrent that drags the strong 
man to his doom, you must see this forceful picture to readily 
appreciate the same, and it will be shown Monday and Tues 
day nights.
Just to See the name of James Oliver Curwood in connec
tion with any production is sufficient evidence of a wonderful 
nortbwoods picture, his remarkable insight and intimate know
ledge of the great northwest, the land of perpetual snow and 
ice, coupled with that natural talent of making others see and 
sense the emotions of the pioneers of th-it great and wonderful 
expanse, have made him extremely popul.ir with the motion 
picture world to day.
On Thursday and Friday of next week, the 15 and 16, we 
will have a showing of “ ISABOL of the TRAII.,S END”  fea
turing such stars as House Peters and Jane Novak, and on 
whom you can safely rely to bring to the screen some of the 
most wonderful and daring feats of humankind, facing blinding 
snowstorms and the most severe hardships to carry out their 
many functions, feats of daring that would freeze the very 
blood 'n our veins and make us realize that there is more than 
mere acting in thia wonderful ontdtxir picture, we further pre 
diet that you will not experience a dull moment throughout the 
entire program. You know that there is always some one try
ing to take the joys out of life, hut to see this program will 
make you exceediugly glad you are living, so don’t hesitate tu 
register at the

Elr^ose Theatne,
“Where W e Strive to Please” ■
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CA R

EFFECTIVE SEFIEM BER 2
Prices Greatly Reduced on Tourings, 

Runabouts, Coupes, Sedans, 
Chassis and Trucks.

Reductions Run:—$45.00, 
$60.00 to $100.00.

W e have just received a lull car load of Ford 
Tourings. Fully equipped fith self starter, electric 
lights and dem ountable runs. A lso hord Trucks in 
stock. All the above new cars will go  at the greatly 
reduced prices. ,

ALL M ODELS IN ST O C K -IM M E D IA T E  
DELIVERIES.

Com e early before they are all sold. Y ou  will 
be able to buy a Ford car a littler one-half of the 
price that it they were one year ago.

Artesia Auto Co.

Fe, *N. M.. 2. m ai.|  4*.M 1 IiiX>l»rb TOXi.VS
lb *  Ftlugr, ;iiiuu Fe Mexican: | GltOVU'U.

Ui >uur UMUv ut £>«pi. I, Uiuiti
aiiilc-alvU MU arucltt lUxiigti l>> Uu- 

F. .Inp.uud. Jirgctur, wiucU 1 
tc-ui m ust l>u rciin cd  lo.

i  luku cxcuptiou  lu Uiul siu«l«t. t 
it duoat u o l vmcg Uiu auu- 

Um cut ul Uio jix tria u c  c iiu v w t  ui 
Uiia lilaU  and U but lil« MiUilUX Ul 
suuiebudy'tt ' l iu e d  lutui.’ '

.•li'. ,.U>iiiaud ubjecU lu Uie vrv- 
yutK'U itm «uduieu i ituil w ould 
ex suivice Uicu t-,uuu uxouiitUuu uu 
U xaitou . lin t cltum  u  Uiwi yrub^blir ! 
dui  ̂ u,uou ex-itorwuo iiicu wuuid |
Ucucui bi ibnt iiUiuudmcul wud tuai I 
lUv biuic wciu'.d luou lacc luu yrot> 
lout oi yruvidiux , iol Uto uUit.. 
lu.uou. V\ oil, duuT Utê  dc'korx 
u . .S’ lilior kUle uoi uuUuu wUi 
04 ft’ be iiUle to Caucoi Uie deb. 
lb Ibe ex-service luau, but w Uj 
bltuiiid Lbul yie\eul lue kUtle iron. 
ui..kuik a yayuieui uu accuuut" it 
kUUM lual lUo ater\iue« ut ibekc utn 
tii f  not tut gotten 7 Had it uui been 
lot tbeke aertico melt what woulc 
>uu be duiiix uuw xlr. .Vayiuud7 
I'u^iiix iai Ueavier taxea tbau au4 
iu2*-u ui Utbi a u t«  will ever ba\t

L. C. Cogle and C. U. aUcyUeid o. 
Kosweil, woie lu ibe cuj lueodai 
accuutyauied b> Mr. iCeeke, ul Uen 
ter. TUeke men are all tuiorekiou 
lu keterai aulo coniyanieii in int 
talie> and woie iookiuii atlei buki- 
uekk mallefk. 'I'bey were ail book 
leik tor lUe yuvemeul in Ariekia and 
kai Uuie ik no imyrovemeui tUai 
buuklk a town more Uiaa yatemenl

1*. X. .UKtTl »*...

rue regular moeuux oi lUe i'a i- 
eni-ieacber k AkkOClaUou wUl be 
ucm at Ibe Juuioi Ulgb acbooi llou- 
duj aiietnoou at d:dU. AU yai- 
en u  wbo are not memberk are ui|t- 
ed to come and join. Ur, BX' «'» 
will be yrueeul and explain lUe Stb 
aiueuomenl lo be t oled on at lb' 
couilbx eieCUUU.

iuiCJiniu.%.

Too i ’areul-Teacber'k Amtoemuou 
will give an inioimal recepUou lo | 
Ibe li uubei'k, pareulk and pairouk of 
the .\rtesia public xcnoolk Friday 

lo pay. ArgumenU would not » o'clock on the Uwu
kalikUed Uie Kanter bad Uie koi vtcc oi Uie UapUkt cburcb. .Vll luter-
mau not klood belweeu Uie "xtOX-1 eohotrts are coidixlly
eik" I who kept the home Ore «>Uin-•
iiig) and the bun. _________

The Fall Term of School Is Now 
In Full Swing

A ^  TH E  beginning of a new school term it 
i  is im possible for pubils to know just 

what they’ll need. But, now that school work 
is well under w ay and pupils have all been as* 
signed to their proper grad es-you  should equip 
your children with everything needed to m ake 
their work efficient.

W e carry a com plete line of School Supplies 
Pencils, Pen Holders, Erasers, Inks, Cray* 

ons. Tablets, Rulers, Drawing 
Materials, Com position 

B ooks, Etc.

PAUCE
D rugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE
XU

Soda
Catxlies

MK.S. IIOU \.\ IIO.NOKKI).

•Nb. W CU *141— 1 . 0 U.

Hr. c icorg f U. Uuiig and Mis.' 
U kflyu Avw cum b d i o i t  uj i«uaw<,i 
4akl Friday a n d 'w e r e  m a riicd  0> 
the Uu\. Jdl. H ill. t Uf i f i .  
occu rred  a l Ibe Uoine ul in OUi- 
Cialing miUikler a l one o  cluck and 
wak wiuieksed b> 4c. O. K nocd.Ci 
and Jdikk i.eab  H cCiay, wnu acco.u  
p.iUied m e uappy Cuupli. Ic Ul 
Uuavek counly capital.

They re lu m ed  m e kame evening 
and Went im m ediately lu budkckeop- 
lug m Ibe Icnued.er rekidc-nce where 
a crow d o i m eir  iru u d k  gat.ie ied  
and proceeded lu m ake m em  lee l al 
bum*. ^

I 'be  bride, who hak lim d  h .r e  
luoel o l her Uie, m a g ia d u a le  o i I 
uur bign  kchool aud a kdcc kk.ui 
bmnheok girl, having ch a ig e  o i the 
U iecUic Company k oUlce. Jdr. 
laMlg, While not ah Old kelUer, ha* 
becom e \er> iavurably knuwu ddr 
m g hik klay here an au em ployee 
o( the Kausak-.Ncw M exico U.l Co.

olU>EU Slti.NS 0.\ COf.XTY 
UO.\l>M r o  llli TOK.N IM>W\.

.••eclwUk C.ouiut 4>«C Fedeiwl 
Wltli .Yilvei tlaemenu. 

.\lonx Hlgtiwxyk.

Aid

Acxuvxkk waa taken ainoug never- 
al ladiee at a meeUng one day last 
week and uo( oue preneht opposed 
Xuieudui- ut No. 4. Liou't forget 
what the bo)'k did for you and abow 
) our appreciaUon by votihg for lb« 
Xinendmeut on September 2b.

We deUver paneN and llglit 
IrelShl and loUect and delicer 
laamdry. Trunk* and baKip>.t;e rail
ed for aud dell>eri*d.

H. U . U l l .M J N . r iio iir  J<i7.

Have we done Jiici ao we proinl — 
e<l in <ajr lllit •c.ile uliirh cIom-c 
'.allU'da.T? ir not, tell Oa al><>m it.

JOlCK-IMtlTT COMTANY.

Advertlalug ■Igna on ail county 
road* in Sedwlck county are taboo. 
Such kighk an are not removed by 
theii' owner* will be torn down by 
.'uunty employes.

A resoluUon to tbl* effect wa* 
adopted Tbuibday by the board of 
.'ouDty commlaaluheni, at the sug- 
gHBtion of Mike Roseberry. county 
engineer, who said tbe stile blgb 
way cuiumlksion would not approve 
federal aid roads It>r flnal payment 
dntll all advertiaing signs bad been 
removed from the rlgbt-ot-way.

South Lawrence avenue, Ea*' 
Central and the Cannonball are the! 
federal aid projects in this county, 
out Koseberry and the commission- ' 
ers decided the signs on afl other ' 
county roads should come down. The 
C'soultion reads in part:” — that all. 
advertising sight be removed from 
die right of way of all county roads 
and from within 50 feet of all In 
tersertion, abrupt turns or railroaii 
cru8.-iugs on said roads." It also 
forbids the future placing within the 
prescribed limits any signs except 
such road direction sign* as may be 
approved by the board.— Wichita
Eagle.

iild you ever take into constder-
atiuu Mr. Akpluud, wbal it cost ' ________ I
each man that euleieu m> serv .ce me close of the Bridge Club j
in actual money, m wages and post-, m,.,.tmg. which was held al the j 
lobk lost? jj, Weltou, o n ;

4 0 U would not have dated lo put Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Beecher. 
loMu >our aigumeuik in ia i l .w h e u  j<owan was given a handkerchief! 
me army was being lecruiied; Uie -m ow er”  by the members lu honor! 
people woluu not have stood lor it. ^  removal to Ia)s Angeles. Be-1 

lue iuriher atgumeui UiaT sor- members Mesdames S. U. j
vice men trom other su leo might and M H. Ferrlman were
come to New Mexico auu eujby tUt yreseut. Delicious refreshments 
pi tv lieges ol cxempuou certainly served.
duek not reth*cl me seuliuieuls ol ______ _ _ _ _ _
sensible aud patriotic ciuxiUk. is  
.vert JucXiCO ko over ciOwtieU that 
il would but welcome ex-sei vicv. 
men wnu ekiablikh a nniiie xu this 
stale. Iheke men would not hurl 
me kiate, uuu I you miuk Ui«y 
mighi even help me Uie slate7 Tuey 
aie al least pairiuwc ana w ilHug to 
lisa Ueam lor meir couuiiy. why 
should they not make good citiien.> 
even al this price'.'

Oi course to some men who have 
never risked iheii live* io i lln jir 
country or who have uevei set v eu 
in the army oi navy, the ex-som ier 
IS not worthy o i cuusiduratlou. '1  nav

iH'liuliti'iilUp .Uuee to  L iicile  Jam es. Ul'LSCOFAL l{.A2tAAH.

H K V IV X I- M YTTlN C.

Mr. Fred Uhiitdl, in h i rapacity 
.IS represeulaUve, is euUUed to give 
i scholarship at oue of the state 
obools' to some good'student of the 
nuuty. Mr. Uarteli selected Miss 

'..ucUe James, a memner of this 
gear's graduaUug 'cfaiis, upon whom 
to confer this honor. .Mtss Luc.ie 
aoclded upon the‘ 'Slate .Normal at 
.Silver City aud will take a course 
in banking. She left last we<k to 
lake up her studlsx

Followiug its annual custom tks 
Episi'opal Uulld will hold a Christ
mas baxaur uu the first Saturday iii 
December at Ferriman's store. An- 
uuuiicumeut o f articles for sale will 
be made later.

W.AUO.N Y.ARU .

A three week’ * revival meellng at 
the Methodist church closed lart 
Sunday evening. While the num -; 
her of conversions was ncil large, i 
the meeting was of great benelU 10 
vhe rommunlty in the splrll'ial re- | 
fresbdng which come to the Christ* | 

1 Ian people aud the tine spirit Of 
harmony and fellowship among the 
chun hes, which it engendered. |

«y475aw

Ml TODD KETUltNS.

F-r Juh I'rintmg Pl.onr 7

\V. M Todd returned to Artesia 
Monday from a trip to the East. 
He is looking fine and says be had 
a fine time visiting among friendi 
and relatives. He has an account 
of hl.i trip In another column of 
this issue of the Advocate.
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Automobiles
Lets swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs guaranteed. 
We will take trade for repair work.

Quick road Service.

HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve W idney Harve Kloplenstein

.. I

Do your duly to the state of New
dexlco aud the ex-service man by
supporting Amendment No. 4

type of man is oue who wnoop.v Vour opportunity will come on S*l>-
loudiy when U e  troops g o  lo  w ar. tem ber 20th.
'Kill out ior me aud when you

com e  back u olh iu g  will be too  g o o d  ^
for you.” and la the'hrsi lo lorget
the service oi tbe suldiei. He Ls
sale as soon as the war is over.
Mr. Editor, 1 am nut making a plea i
ioi my bell as 1 have oiiiy recently | ^
taken up a letideiice in Uiu state
and do nut own piope-riy, but 1 do
ask that kometniug be duue ior'Tbe
young men of this su ie  who an-
kwered the couiiTiy's call.

i  believe that the ciUxeUs ol llus
kiate are too pairiouc ojid houora-
ble to deny the man who bas | »uaiit to the Judgment of foreclosure
I'UOVED hik love ior nis coue.trv I ®*'‘*®*' rendered on thenn, couutry j j , , , .

! trict Court of the State of New 
.Mexico In and for the County of 
F^ddy, In a cause therein pending 

'N o . 3373 on tbe Civil docket of said 
Court, wherein C. E. Forrester Is 

i Plaintiff and J. B. Haight and Laura
On Baiuiday. the thud there were  ̂ defendants, to which/* uts uDiu» latjrt; wtre reference is hereby made

nmeieeu boys and nve women plant- for the particulars thereof:
lug gross lu the pork and Joyce- J I, A. C. Keinath, having been
4'i uii company gave them a water-, duly appointed as Special Ma.iter by
mertou vionH.. .rt . . the said District Court, shall exposemvdou Monday, the *th. forty- p^blj^ ,,uctloo

We test your oream and pay cash. 
WILSON *  ANDERSON.

The Advocate Phone No. U 7 

tITirE  OK FOItECIX>HmE 8.ALE

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COl’N Tr, NEW MEX. 

No. a.*17;i.
C. E. FORRESTER, Plaintiff, 

vs.
J. B. HAIGHT and 
l.AURA A. H.VIGHT, Defendants. 
.Notice Is hereby glvnen that pur-

4H7M72
.NOTICE T'OB I • L B L 1C A T 1 0 ^ .
Department of the interior, U. S. 

Laud Office at Roswell, N. .M., 
August 24th, 1321.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
George K. Long, of Artesia, N. M„ 
who on May 21st. 132U, made Urlg. 
Hd. entry No. 04 7533 for SVk Sec
tion 5.. aud who on July 16th, 1321, 
made additional homestead eutry 
No U47872, for Lott 11: 12; IS; 
14; SecUon 5. L ou  9; 10; 16; and 
16, Sec. 6 ,T . 16-S. R 23-E., N. M. P. 
.Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make flnal 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to tbe land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia. .N. .M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John F. Runyan, Russell G. 

Knoedler, Bruce P. Williams, L. Roy 
Crockett, all of Artesia, N. M.

EMMETT PATTO.N, 
Aug263ep23 Register.

A sign by day and a UgM Ef 
nlglit are badly needed to point out 
tbe location of tbe Nragoa yard If It 
Is to be of much benefit to the pub
lic who visit Artesia. People wbo 
have to blunder around In the dark 
to find it aud then blunder around 
in the dark to care for thetr teams 
are not iurliued lu have an eXalled 
opinion ol the conwenieuie of Ar
tesia as a liudiug point.

by serving it in time ol war.
CMAS. C. WlN’ N lA , 

L ieut. Coy^ E. B. A . lie tireu .

IV . C. T . t .  .NOTE.-V.

eigbt boys and girls aud five women 
planted grass. Mr. Bishop with 
truck aud city team provided tut 
grass to plant while Joyce-l’ruit Co. 
iuruisbed tour large watermelons 
as a treat. Everyone is giviu,^ a  
helping baud aud we are getting 
acquainted in a helptul cuinmuJiity 

,/ ; .V ti - t

Keep cAn Eye on Your Eyes
and your life will be an everlasting 
procession of “ sunshiny" days.
Renieniber the eyes change nnd 
vx-eaken— with the passing years.
Defects develoti — iin n o t ir « ‘d 
K  n o w  that your eyes are right.
See an optical .4peci.ali«t If you 
don’ t need glas ses he’ ll tell you 
so gladly. But don’ t delay. Re
member it’ s better to be safe than 
sorry.

Edward Stone

For Job I'riiitmg Phone 7.  ̂
For jo b  Printing rhone 7.

1

to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the Citizen* State 
Bank of Artesia, Eddy County. New 
Mexico, on Thursday, October sixth, 
1321, at two o’clock P. M. of that 
day. all the right, tiUe, Interest and 
claim of said Defendants, J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, of, In 
aud to the following described real- 
estate and premises situated In Ed
dy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly described as:

Lots No. 11 and 13 In Block No. 
14 of the original town of Artesia.

Said real-estate and premises to 
be sold as the property of the De
fendants. J. B. Haight and Laura A. 
Haight, under said Judgment of 
foreclosure and order of sale in 
said cause, said Judgment being 
against the Defendants and In favor 
of the Plaintiff In tbe following 
amount:

2530.U2 with inberest thereon at 
tbe rate of eight per-cent per an
num from July 1, 1921, until paid 
and cost of suit and for tbe fore
closure of Plaintiff’s mortgage deed

U320Mi>
NUTIC'B FOR PUIILICATIUN,
Department of the iuUrior, U. B 

Lon'J Office at Roswell, N.
Auiiust 24th, 1321.

NOTICE Is hereby given tliat 
Ruby Hlugo Cook, formeriy Ruby M.
Kingo. of Axtesla, N. M., wbo, on 
May 14tb, 1921, made AddlUcnal

SWV4 SE^4.; SE^k SW14 Section 
22. NKV4. N W lk ; NW14 N i:»4 :
3«e. 26. T. 17-S, R. 26-E., N. M . P.
Meridian, has filed notice of ioiten- 
tlr.n to moke flnal 2-year prool , to
establish claim to the land aJ >ove j ............................................... 9.2 O
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U . S. Special Master’s fee ------  10.00
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M,., on ,.. , . .  . . Total .'.mount doe on datethe 31st day of August, 1921. including pnbU-

Claimaat names as witnesses: j ration of this notice and fur-
Artbur 'B. Homeir, Homer P. | ther costs to accrue .............$668.02

Larsh, Wither C. Dosii. Ernest H or-1 Dated at Artesia, Now Ilexleo, oa  
her, all of Artesia, N. M.

ENMCTT PATTOIH,
'Aug26Sep2S ^ Reglst'sr.

(147537
04753K

Notice for Publication.
II. S. Land OHice at Rosvs'ell, 

N. M. August 24, IU2 I 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Wade C. Cunuiiigham, of Artesia, 
N. M. who, oil May ’2Uth, 1920, 
made Original Homestead entry 
No. 047537 for SXi .Secliou 11, 
and who on July Hi, 1021, made 
additional Homestead eutry No. 
047538, for N EIi Section 10 
NW X Section 11, Township 16 S 
Range 21 E, N. M. F. Meridian, 
has 61ed notice of intention to 
make final 3-year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above des
cribed, before S. W. (iilbert, U, 
S. Commissioner at Ailesia, N. 
.\I., on the 1st day of Octolier, 
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph O. Richards, George R. 
Long, John Runyan, Harvie D. 
Klopfeiisline. all of Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton, Registei 
Aug. 26-Sept. 23-21

IFMWMi
NOTlt'E FtlU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Utlics at KoawtsB. N. M., 
August 24th, 1921.

NOTICE U hereby glvea U ol 
Alex G. McGunagill, of Ltdlewood. 
N. M., who on May 16th, 1921. iiiaiie 
Additional Homestead entry No. 
046266, lor N E ^  ; NW)4
S E ^ ; SEW NE% SecUon 2. N W ^  
S W ^ ; Section 1, Township 20-8., 
Range 26-E., New Mexico Principal 
•Meridian, has tiled noUce o f Inten
tion to make final 3-yeor proof, to 
establish claim to the land abovo 
described, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M.. on 
the 1st day of October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Dwight M. Lee, George M. Mc- 

GonaglU, Dennis E. Webb., Emsst C. 
McGonuglll, all of Lakewood, N. M.

EMME’TT PATTON, 
Aug26Sep23 ReglsUr.

ty to satisfy tbe amounts due tbe 
Plaintiff.

Total amount of principal 
and Interest due on dats of
sale ......................... — .$641.22

Clerk’s cost ............ .... ......  7.60
PubIleaUon of notice of

I this the sixth day o f Septembor,
1921.

A. 0. ICllINATB.
98ept80 Special MosUT.

0441800
.NOITCB F-OB PUBLICATION. 
Department of tbe Interior, U. 3. 

Laud Office at RosweH, N. M., 
August 24th, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
I Ernest C. McGonaglll, o f Lakewood, 
N. M., wbo on May 14tb, 1921, made 
Additional Homestead Entry No. 
U4626S, for N W ^ : N £ ^  S W )4 :
N W ^ SEV4; SecUon 1, Township 
2U-S., Range 26-E.. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed noUce o f Inten
tion to make final 2-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
dvBcribed, before S. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William J. Oushwa, of Lakswood, 

N. M., Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, 
N. M., Alvin V. Unflsay, of Lake- 
wood. N. M., George B. McOonaclll. 
of Lakewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug26Sep28 Reglatar.

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them  to a 

A  Year Ago
Best guaranteed pnint now----- $3.50
Linseed Oil now______________ 1.50
White Enamel now____________ 3.75
Best Barn Paint now__________1.75
Kalsomine now per pkg--------- 75 c

A Year ago___ $5.75
A Year ago__ 3.50
A Year ago_6 00
\  Year ago__ 2.75
A Year ago__ 1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company
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Knocking on Other Stores

Is something in which we never in
dulge. In fact, we are too busy at
tending to our own business to knock 
on others. Try one of our tender, 
juick ROASTS—almost any kind of 
size you want—at prices that will make 
early ordering necessary.
Try a pound of Wilson’s Nut MarKarine at 35c per pound. The 

Butter that has a coupon in it. Save 12 <>f th<*se and 
receive a RoK:ers 1881 (irecian desixn Tea Spt>on.

NO BETTER THAN THE BEST
BUT BETTER THAN THE REST

C IT Y  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr-

U lU TtA A I.

NOTICE
ltO.U>!> C.i> C 'tx KAlli:;*.

Chamber of Commerce will I .AtMert.<> kintsk lUte .VccunmiuUxt
meet next Monday Sepiembei 12. | 
This is a regular meetint; and j 
there will be businciis of import* 
auce. Everybody urged to be 
present. J. J.,Clarke, Secy.

I'ruUik ui .Neut'l) (Quarter 
UUUuii.

IW£U XKAU.

THE CHURCHES

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School: 
Communion:

9:45 a. in. 
1U:45 a. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Opposite Hardwick H old. 

.Sunday service at 11 a. m.

Kaiuuailii t»> cxyausiou oi reservi 
acoouuu auU tUe aeltliug up u( tm 
urbitaul deprttvi a t k o u  c U a r ^ e k  
axaiubt lUeir propui'Uua, Uave accu- 
uiUlaieU proUta auiounling to near- 
1> 4^Uu.VUU.UUU, Clyde M. Keed, 
tTUairmau ut Uie Kaaaaa Public 
LlillUca Cummiaaiuu, and spokesmau 
lor the weateru gram meu m their 
atu uipu to gel reduced railroad 
rales, teaiiued today betore the lu 
teratale Commerce Couimiaaiou.

Ou the'baaia ot au uualyaia ol the 
aecouuuug relurua ol umeteeu rail- 
roaUB m me weal, operating 6!i,U5a' 
uuiea ol track or bS per ceut ol ihc 
mileage ul the weaieru district. Mr. 
lieed asserted that tbelr proht.-̂Wednesday service at 7:3U p. m

The public is cordially invited | during iy2u, which be said, geuer- 
lo  attend these services. ***ly had been cou.ndered lusutticieui

to meet tbe goverumeut guarantee
CHUtCU UF CHitEsi. ol their earuing power, in tact, had

Bible Study every Sunday at 1 0 a .. been tbe greatest in their history, 
ni., lollowed by Communion services. i lie charged that propaganda in ta- 
1‘reachlitg by Brother Tuttle or Cox j vor or maiuteuauce ol iransportotlon 
alien present )tl 11 a. m. rates bad misled not only public

Frayer, Bible Lesson and Song ]
service at 8:00 p. in. j charged with the duUes ol regulat-

Bible study on Tuesday uighu j ralea
commencing at 8 p. m. i „„  . .,, I Ib e  protlts of the nineteen rail-A cordial mvaiatiun extended to a ll , ,  . , . .! roads as shown by their official re-lu Join us in all these services.

A. J. COX. ports were 1047,884,450 in 1020. 
ivlr. Ke«'d said, while in 1015, the 
best year previously recorded. Be

The ChrUUan Bible School will ♦628.717,758.
In audition to this the roads held
on U< ceuiber 81, 1020, he continu
ed,♦289,000,000 as a leserve tor 
"accrued depreciatiuu of equip
ment.” lu 1015 tbe total reserve so 
held was 1144,004,862, he said, 
adding that the roads in 1020 had 
added to the fund ♦45,000,000 
which was carried as ‘ ‘Operating 

Classes for all sizes and amounted to ♦3#.in ,444 In
Sunday .Sch.iol, 9:#5. Preachingi 19 20  while In 1016 the fund was 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wediies- 88,783,581.
d.iv, 7:45. Junior and .Senior A further example, he said, was 

Evening .Service.s. ‘'*P‘‘ «idUures.‘ ’

OHIUSTIAN CHUltC'U M>T1CIS.

have a picnic supper at the spring 
in tbe north part of town next Mon 
day, August 29tb, from 3:30 to 7:00 
o’clock. Sapper at 6:15 sharp. 
Kvery member come and have a 
good time.

UAITIST

Unions, 6:45.
8 : 00 .

NAZARE.NE CHURCH.

You are invited to atteiul services 
at the Church Of The Nazarene 

Ariesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:50 a. ni. and 8 p. m 
Rev. T. V. COX, Pastor 

You are a stranger here but once

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching ev’ery second Sunday 
at 11 a. III. unU 7:30 p. m. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9.45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
lu o ’clock. Epwofth League at 
6 30. Everybody welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School G. 

R Braitiard, Supt. A class for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
the American Legion to be organ- 
i/.i'd with Dr. Mathesas teacher 
A  welcome for all.

11:00 a. in. Morning wor.ship 
with sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Young Pco.tles 
meeting.

I
8:00 Evening worship. You 

are cordially invited to. attend any 
and all these service’*.

E. E, Matlies, pastor.

These amounts were set aside 
from railroad earuings, Mr. Keed 

I said, notwithstanding that the nor- 
' mal expenditures were made upon 
roadbed. Producing statistics as to 
the amount of work done, be as
serted, that there had been no fail
ure to provide usual maintenance.

Among the roads Included in the 
summary were the Atchison, Tope 
ka and Santa Fe, tbe Chicago, 
Kock Island and Pacific, tbe Great 
Notheru, the Minneapolis and St. 
Louis, tb Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy and tbe Chicago, Great 
Western.

Tbe compilation, Mr. Keed said, 
could be considered as indicative of 
the conditions prevailing on tbe 
thirty-two per cent of western mile
age left out. It demonstrated, he 
added, that the roads were amply 
able to put into effect tbe decreased 
rates ou grain and hay which rep
resentatives of twenty western 
states are asking.

Mrs. W. P. Hlley, nee Miss Lizzie 
I'hillips, of Hope, N. M. was hoiu 
in Texas Mur. 19, 1864 and depait- 
ed this life at the residence of Mia 
Will Owens in Artesla at 1:8U p 
in. Sept. 1. 1981.

Miss Lizzie £. I'hillips was mar
ried to W. P. Klley in Texa^ No\.
2, 1886. To this union was born 
eight children, four boys and tour 
girls, all of whom ae r grown, 
were present at tfie burial 
except Mrs. Beiriab Gardner ot 

I Koosevelt, Texas who wired that It 
I was impossible for her to be p:es- 
I eut.

A short funeral service attended 
' by almost the entire Hope eommu- 
I city, and friends from Artesla, was 
held in tbe Church of Christ build
ing at Hope at 2:30 p. in. Sept. 3rd 
The writer, in bis feeble way. fried 
to comfort tbe bereaved children 
and broken hearted husband by a.-i- 
surlng them from tbe teachings of 
God's Word that their sad and 
great loss was sister Riley’s Kier- 
nal gain.

Sister Udey, having been baptizeu 
into Christ by Bro. G. A. Trott 
about tbe year 1892, and having jf] 
lived a faithful and oonUistent !| 
Christian life till tbe day of her ‘E 
death, fell asleep In Jesus, died I d  j g  
the Lord and hence Rev. 14:13 -I 
:  Cor 5:6-8 and 1 Thess. 4 :13-lh  
applied to her. Dying In the Lord  ̂
she was present with him. restlni.' [ 
from her labors, while the lufiuence | 
ut her Chribtlan life would continue 1 
to live In the hearts of h»r husband, | 
her children and thv many friends; 
who knew her. Her body. sUeplog 
in the cemetery near her home was ' 
awaiting the resurrection nioru to 
be changed from corruption to in- 
corruption, from mortality to im
mortality, to be fashioned liki' unto' 
the glorious body .of Christ. Pliil.: 
3:21. Her spirit and body being ̂  
united and glorified, would tbus bn . 
prepared for tbe everlasting home, 
the everlasting Kingdom prepared by ; 
God and Christ for those who love 1 
and obey them in this lifetime. Jas. | 
2 :5 ; 1 Cor. 15:50-64, 2 Pet. 1 :6-11; 
Matt. 25:34; Jno. 14:1-3; Ueb 5:9

With Christian love and sympathy 
for the entire family, wo would 
again point y^u to Christ as your 
greatest source for help and comfort 
in this your soreet hour o f  need 
Amen!

Your brother In Christ,
A J. COX.

Big 5 Saturday Special 
September 10
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

15 Pounds Granulated Sugar for $ 1 .0 0
$1.00 Worth to a Customer

H A R D W A R E  DET^ARTMENT
All Blue and White Enamelware and alumni-

H A L F  PRICEnumware-

DRY GOODS d e p a r t m e n t

Three Red Hot Dry Goods .Specials:
Half Price for any Ladies’ High 1 op Dress ^hce

in the House
95 Cents for chc ice any Kabo Corset in the House

Big l.ot Men’s Eagle Dress Shirts— Half Price

LAST D A Y  BIG 5
Phone 

46
ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N, M.

Rupert F. Asplund, director of 
the Taxpayers associaUon, was 
handed a hot one by Cbas. C. Wlti- 
iila regarding Amendment No. 4, to 
be voted on September 80Ut. Bend 
this issue. Let’s show Mr. Agplund 
that the people of New Mexico have 
not forgotten her soldier boys and 
put Amendment 4 over with a big 
majority.

8IG LEGION DANCE 
SEPTEMBER 1 4 T H :

The eiitertaiiinieiic committee of 
the local post of tin Americ.ni 
Legion aiinouin-c .un.theT biff 
(lance to lie give:, ‘ ii the Legion’ s 
•lub room in the I, O v). F hall, 
next Wednesday, S*.ii’.ember 14. 
The danci.ig floor at that pl.ice 
lias been worked or. cotisidt'rahle 
.since the la.-t d.-tnee and it is now 
the best dancing floor in the valley, 
perhaps in the date. t>ver 5i 00 
feet of dancing space. Gayle 
Hamilton’s well known harm-mv 
hounds, who cfticiated at the last 
“ hop" will again furnish the 
music. They have b<ien relu-ir 
sing nightly since the last dance 
and if yon like real cruel music 
the kind that makes voii feel so 
funny and simply w(»ii t le; your 
feet behave, atie.nd this .iffair. 
Odd Fellows Hall. the placv. 
Wednesday Septemfxr th** 14tb, 
the date, nine o ’ chn-Jc is the 
time. Beaucoup eats and drinks 
will be servetl dnrtiig the ciifre 
performance. Evcryl>*d\ wtl- 
come

i.vgion dance. Odd Fellows hall, 
NcpteinOer 14

All ex-service men tell their 
friends tbe Importanct^ of their duty 
In supporting Amendment No. 4.

B L McAler. tbe Lakewood 
auctioneer, was iu Artesia yester- | 
day.

Hwn.'w*9>’a a sB i'

A re You
Beating the ICE 
Bill Yet?
A  few more Ice
less Food Coolers 
lefr—get yours if 
you want it.

Remember $4.7 5 
Buys It.

Brainard-Corbin 
Harttware Co.

Did you ever hear of Wllllai.i was ior thre* hundred dollars i-.nil 
Wriggley .’ tVilliam is the man who|y* ar * spent in aUverlising ‘ Wrig- 
gol au idea into his bead Uiat he ley's” just ♦3,5uu,0VU and 1 now 
could pul the Ameticau people to sp.-ud *10,000 a day. Figure out —
chi wing gum instead of chewing lUe ' for yourself bow many sticks of gum ti'.od  Jazz, music and beam oup 

ag, and a iiltle glance al bis sac-1  must be sold to meet Ibis approliria- eats at the .\u;trican Legion ankle 
cess will be euouga to convince any tion alone and see bow adveitis- carr.iv^d next Wednesday rvcn iug , 
one that be has carried out his idea, mg gels results.” Richardson Kclio. i September 14.
iSeu affer Mr. Vv"rlgley has achieved  ̂ ------------------------  _ _______
such a towel ing success iu his clios-' DON'T YOU THl.NK IT \%ILI. HI-, 
eu held, occasionly some one trie. .4 LilT lJu tiAi-FK TO H.4VF A
to giie him some wimderful adilce 
as to how to make turther progress, 
iiecentiy, so m i . Vi ngley relates, 
ue was on a train trom Chicago lo 
ms nome in Caluoiuia. A man oier 
Ueai'U ms name called and approuvu- 
mg asXea Uim u he was tne all. 
U rigmy tUul mauulactureu the cnew 
tug gum. iUe stranger was told taut 
ne was the man. Then he said: ” i 
uave someturug to tell you Mr 
v\ rigiey. 1 have all lue respect u- 
cue world fur a success:ui ousiness 
man uiiUerstuud that but you are 
uiaKiug a great mistake.” Mr. Wrig 
ley asked, • VVliat is it.'”  aiwuys oe- 
ing glad to learn of bis mistaRes 
“ How much are you spending tor 
advertising?” Mr. Wrigley said. 
"Ten thousand doiars per day.” Then 
you are losing money fast,” the 
stranger said. “ You shouldn’t have 
to advertise any more as everyone 
knows your gum and it is useless to 
advertise any more, it wouldn’t do 
any good. Then Mr. Wrigley said: 
'.My friend we are riding on this 

train. What would happen if the lo-  ̂
comotive were disconnected from ' 
this car we are now riding in and ' 
should go on up the track ahead?  ̂
Well that is what would hapeu if 1 
should quit advertising. When people ' 
see "W rigley’s”  they think of giim 
and when they want gum they think 
ot Wrigley’s. Advertising is the lo - ' 
coniotive that iu pulling your busl- 
ness. 8top advertising, disconnect the 
locomotive, and your business slows 
-jown to a stop, and you will los( a 
lot of money getting started again. I 
AU advertising splurge is seldom I 
eifective. People forget your store, | 
your business as soon as you forget i 
tbeni. Keep them thinking about 
your store, by thiii'king about tbe 
people, aud the only way to reacn 
them is through advertiaing. The 
newspaper Is the most effective | 
method of advertising for many ob-1 
viouB reasons. Practically everyone I 
reads a newspaper. Once you are in 
business advertising becomes a 
necessary Investment. It gets you 
what you always want- more busi
ness. My first advertising contract

SE.N.4TOU WHO UOIws.N’'i 
NEED TO KEF'OU.VI'f

I'O'I'E FOR HANNA
He doesn’t need ui bury or bum 

his record.
He doesn’t need to apologise for 

any shady party history.

Du your duty to the state of .New 
.Mv-xico aud the ex-service man by 
supporting Amendment No. 4 
Vciur opportunity will come on S>-p- 
teuiber 20th.

llE».l>Tlt.\TIO.\ FOU ElJiXri'lO.N.
Dr C. Russel, S. E. Ferree and 

L. B. Feather have been appointed 
He doean’t need to ’ ’break” wlt>. “ • »  <»' rekHtraUon. Those

tbe corporaUons. * registered at the last
W’ hile the Bursum organs are eloctiou are requested to turn in 

ilghQng it out GET BUSY AND l*ie>r names to tfie secreUry of the 
ELECT HANNA on September 20th board S. E. Ferree, in order to

___________________  vote at the coming election Septem-
For Job Printing Phone 7 - b^r 20th for U. S. Senator and
For Job Printing Pnonc 7 constitutional amendments.

4

OXYAcetylene |

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work al reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VA LLE Y .

T R Y  US O U T AND BE CONVINCED

A U T O  SUPPLIES and STA N D A R D  
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

CO LU M BIA ST O R A G E  BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 11 
&  Auto Hospital

>♦< •»#♦ ♦♦ < » » ♦ » » «

-fc -J-ii ’
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Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best ElaU in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Til Wondirs of Amrlca
9f T. T. MAXIY

T H E ARLIN GTO N  N ATIO N AL C IM - 
I T I R V .

Electric Shoe Repairing 

M ens 1-2 Soles Sewed $ 1 .5 0  
Ladies “  •' •• $1 .25

J. A. BIVINS

W . E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

Fit t in g . ine*«d. it u. ia*t th« sa-
tloaal caiaatary abAuli accupy • 

foaltion atop tha VlrKlnla htlla whU-h 
Una tha placid Patoiav appaatta tha 
capital of tha oatlon.

Tha frouada Mmprtaa ahant 1.100 
acraa and oeaa ware tha proparty of 
tha rrmndaon af Martha WaahlagToa. 
arhaar only child tnaniad tha ooaaplcu- 
ooa military laadar, Ganaial Robart IS. 
Laa, tlirough whom It paaaad lato tha 
poasaaaton of tha Ualtad Stataa. lo 
IMM.

So paacaful and haaattfal la tMa 
•pat that ooa half auapacta aatara )aat 
laalnrly ahapad It far tha vary paî  
paaa for which It la balng aaad. Tha 
portion BOW aaad for hartal parpoaaa 
ta iocioaad within a wall of rad aaad- 
•toaa It If dltldad lata sactloM. wtth 
taatafullyarmncad atanaaa. drltaa 
•ad walkf.

la thla roaaacratad apat aiaap tha 
fllant hnat« "who fata lhair llvaa that 
tha country might Mta"—approitroata- 
ly K.uno af tham at tha praaaat writ
ing. Any henurabl.v-dlM'hurgii-d aol> 
dlac, aallor or mnriua of tha I'Bttad 
Stataa aarrlca la aotltlcd to barlal 
hara.

In ana Hactlaa raat tha ramalna of 
tha sailor* who wara klllad la tha 
wrack of tha Malna In tha harltor of 
Havana; In aaothar tha ramalna of 
2.111 namalaa* aoldlara gatharad from 
vniioa* hattlaAald*. campa and ahaa- 
daoad camatarlaa. Uaro. too. art tha 
icravaa ot many of oar hrava gaavrala 
•ad adailraU. lacludlag that of Quar- 
tarmax er Ganaral Malga who vuggawt- 
ad to Prasidant Lincoln that thla alta 
ha convert ad Into a military cainatary. 
Alao aoma tlma-w-nm atonaa marking 
tha gravaa of aavaral offleara of tha 
Havolutlanary war.

GOOD FIGHT CARD 
STAGED AT LEGION 

SMOKER THIS WEEK

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every first and third 

M onday o f each month 
at City Hail.

Republican Rally.

WOOOMEl^ OF THE WORLD 
Walnut Caaap Nn. 2S.

Meals every vccond and L>urth 
Thuraday ot the month at 7 :J0. 
Visiting Soverrigns welcome 
Watch tbit paper for special 
meeiingk.

D r .  L u r a  L .  M o o re
O S TE O PA TH

OFFICh:—Sipple bldg., Kuum 7 
Hours V to 12 and 2 tu 5

Fhonc 75

Cougre'stnan FhUip.l*. Camp
bell ot Kansaa and Mish .\delaide 
Tharaton of the Natiuoal omens' 
bureau will speak at the Elrose 
Theatre Friday night at M o ’ clock 
on national issuea. The .\irdotne 
will hHve the iiMiial progr.im.

It Is now demonstrated that Mr. 
Uursum wasn’t present when the 
agricultural credits Dill was pasaed 
and that be didn’ t vote on the 
soldier bonus hill till after enough 
votes had been cast to recommit 
It. One by one the burauni bal
loons are being badly punctured. 
—Santa Fe New .Mexican.

I
J. H. JACX50N

Attorney at Law
Notary Fubhr

Kotims 1-2-3 Sipple building

♦ » p a p p # p p d p a » » p » a » » p » «

CLASSIFIED

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Artaaia, N. M.

Mwati Every TuvMlay Evawiaa

Watch this paper for 
special meet mgs, etc

For Bala or trade:— Have a Une 
residence property, will take ear aa 
part paymnit. See

KKINATU A 80.N, ArteaU.

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

FOR RElVr;-~ ' Apartment for 
light housekeeping. Enquire at the 
Major residence or phone 166.

(By Scoop, the Cub Reporter)
A large crowd of Atnerioan 

Legion and ei-aervice men arer#) 
present to enjoy the Legion smok
er, given in the Odd Fellows hall 
Wednesday evening About sixty 
or seventy five of the ex soldiefs 
partook of the supply of cigars 
and cigarettes, which were at the 
disposal of the boys.

After the transaction of reg«4ar 
bosiness of the post, includrag a' 
spirited discussion concerning the 
riitit of the government “ Clean up 
bqoad’ ’ aud the coming election 
on September 20th, at which time 
the passage of the fourth amend
ment ii urged. The Artesia jazz 
t)rchestra furnished music for the 
occisiun. This musical orgafiiiia- 
tion, composed of tJail Hamilton, 
Harold Larsh, James Bates, Stan
ley Slciwien and Donald Malhei, 
sure “ deliveied ihe goods.”

The fight caid, .klaged by the 
committee ot enteriainuient was a 
very interesting adair ''CbigKcr”  
Yeager ami Norman Clyde, both 
of Artesta fought five ronnds to a 
draw Both these boys show clese 
and a bout is being arranged by 
their managers for another contest 
III the near tuture. The boys 
tippe<l the scales at 150
pounds ringside. The punch of 
Young Clyde is very powerful bnt 
is not as efTeclive as the light 
.kwing of Yeager.

The next bout was staged by 
Hugh DeAutremout of Lakewood 
and Gordon Sterling, well known 
puglist of Dayton. This fray was 
a cyclone from the introduction to 
the final gong. The footwork of 
both men was exceedingly worthy 
of much comment. Both boys 
landed several good punches dur
ing the tour round fray. The 
little Freni'hman was unable to 
stop Sterling in his whirlwind 
Tushes. The referee was forced 
to break the fighters in a clinch 
many times The otficial decision 
was declared a draw, although the 
newspaper decision wa.s given lo 
the Dayton man. The game De- 
Auirement was forced to the 
ropes many times, although puu 
ishing Sterling most of the time.

This was an event which was of 
much interest to the ex soldiers ol 
this place Every man present 
was well paid for attending tb< 
smoker. The Ameiicin Legion i: 
planning to stage other events am. 
similar affairs iii the neat luture

FOR RE.VT. Two Sl»>vplDK roouia 
and bath. 2 bloekt south of Joyce- 
I'riift. Apply to

MRS. NEWCOVII.
Wa tost your oraam aaR pay easb 

WILSON A ANDBRSON.

M>K RK.vr.
Furnished rooms for light bousa 

; ki-'-pIng. See
MRS Mc.VIKL. 

South Hoaelawn.

V. A. B IS H O P -

Lon g Divtanca H auliaa

I FOR KKN'r— Five room mod- 
I ern house, furnished Geo W.i 
! VVelioii.

kblv O rd-ra la fi kv phf-na at Svfarda ; I** IR  K l ’. N I —“ A  2(1 rOOIfl SeC-
Raata urm P O Baa M4 oiio story rnr.tmiig apartment. 

C h o i o  hKatioii. .Makins Sc Son ,! 
Abilem;, Kan->as. I

I
D A T W O O D

- LAV.'YER

I FOR SALK— Tomatoes, 2HI 
I miles east and 2 miles soul (i of  ̂
' Arte<ia. In town, 3 cents. ;.t inyj 

Roswell .farm, 2N cents. Hiiulik. 9 lb

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarter* fo» 
a i  Men

Ar, sain. New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D 

Phyaiclan and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 07

I FOR SALE—Une Tuppee auto-, 
matic lb ft anu one i-l ft mill,, 
both iu good working order. vVith, 
cylinders. .M .Schcnck,

A ri is ia ,  N M.

FOR SALE— My modern res 
idence at a bargain ii taken now. 
Electric lights, range stove con
nected tor Hut water, bath room, 
tub stool, lavatory sink in kil 
chen, fine trees, guiage. J, R. 
Hoffman, Advoc.ite < ftice.

1
S. E. FERREE

AttarMT at Law
Notary Public

Office back o f First National 
Bank.

.  N .M .

.-J.

See G L. Hisc at ilie Sipple 
building for office rooms or rooms 
for light housekeeping. Steam
heat in season. 9 23

.tfter Oet. 1 poalUvely ao cvadli 
ritended.

J. O. RICHAKOH.

FREE TIRE SERVICE
NOTICE TO THE MOTORING PUBLIC:

Its
like

the
the

Have you seen our $12.50 30x3 1-2 tire, 
bedt you ever saw for the money, has a tread 

‘Royal Cord. Call and ask about it.
HALF SOLE TIRES U • Mre ciini Remedy for tread worn tires, $9.90 and up. 
We are now Axed to give you a Retread if you prefer k. We will put our vulcaniz
ing up against El Paso, Roswell or any other place in the country. All work guaran- 
taad satilfactory dr money back.

Tire Sectional Work .............$3.00
Tire Sectional Work. ............. 3 50
Ti»c Sectional Work. .............4 00
Tube Puiir.tures_____ .............  25c
Each add in__ _____ ..............  10c

B. F. PIOR TIRE CO
erVE us A t a i a l  a n d

U  CONVINCED

.^ O O D .-'^ V fc-A S '.
Service Stdtnin

' W *  - .

Tki WOMltrs If Awriu
ay T. T. MAXEY

TH E BIQ T a x e s  IN CA LIPO BN IA .

T h e  higgaat trees la tb« world art 
fuaod In California. They tre of 

two varieties, both a aperies of ever
green. sequoia (In honor of a Ctierokee 
Indian) redwood and sequoia glgentla. 
The former grows quite ertenslvely la 
crertaln aertlons on tbs waatem slupa 
•f the coast range; the latter only on 
the western slope of the Hlerre No- 
ra4a tnoantnlns. et an eievatlon of 
about one mile al>ove sea level. The 
former Is said to reproduce Itself frooi 
the stump, the other from little eeeda 
s-hlch grow In pods 

like best-known and luoat-fraquentty- 
vialted grove of the redwood sequoias 
ts near the little city of Hants Craz. 
eo the coast aerae seventy miles sonth 
of Hen Prendsco. Home of theee 
trees are more than 200 feet high end 
20 feet Id diameter at the base. The 
gigentta, however, la the real thing In 
big trees. Home are almost' 400 fa«t 
high and 90 feet around at the base. 
The berk la of a reddlah brows color, 
very thick aad fluted sp and doam. 
Tha hranches are very large, hegln- 
atng 00 feet er more fiiMn the ground.

The secret ef their age b etlll one 
of the unetpliliiad prohleiue of tho 
unlverae Kstimste* range all the way 

ijn o  te 10.000 yeara Rat eap- 
It Is only the feraser Think of 

livlag a mlllloa sad a half of days I 
Think of the cbengaa which haeo bean 
wrought In that Hs m I That they are 
tka tallon etatoitoat aad oldest [ivtag 
thiagt IB all tMa hig voflg #  oara m

A “UFe-Saver” For The Farmers 
and Stockmen of New Mexico

«coitthral Ci‘d W lo ^ a ^ T 5 iT S a r m B a e n ^ ^ M ^ ^ S ? ^ !S f f !S 5 y if fT S 3 3 E 5 B * ^ ^ B ^ e P
uiailahlo to tho War KInaaoe caa^oeaUow reaodWea •» TWO ,%.\D 0.\K-UALK U1LL10.X8 of 
iliiniielac the faraore and Utaatuck growers of iBo L'niteil tlUiioe Uuiiug Uie neat two yoara. Tbe Mw M la 
loiw ami .WauaglBg Mrector Mayor, of Um  War FTaaoaa vorpunuiou, line niuiouucesl t u %rUJ ba la acUra 
o|tcratl«lii MUhlu throe or fomr wdoka ur Juat an qalcltlj hs U>« vast macliluory neoeaaary laF'Tta opanutott 
tan be portoebed.

Wbeu cOpiae of'the .AgrkhiMvral Gr*uM»a law rooebed .Now Mexico Uat week uuo'uf Uie u»s.u»»g baukors of 
the sbito, after studying U wldi care, aaMt

-TItU law U a Ule-aaver for tbe laraMTs and stack nieti of Now Mexico and Uio woM. U w U l---- Y‘t  unr
banka, iiuw ucerluaded wiUt fafBi'aMl Uvoetocfc tuMta. to pajta iuumi luaua uu lo Uto War hTuanoo corpontUom 
to he carried by it during liio period white tiM producers are 'growing uui* uf the bole into which they were 
iiuuipeti by coutracthai ut pricea aakl credHa last year. iTie vast suuu thus reitaiae ’̂ wU1 availahle for
lae ciureui cisaut requireoieulo oi fariMra, atoCk grawt-m and general uuatneas. it ahouid aerve lo aMW 
i>irisrly leitete ine bnaiwinl atrlngeocy aMl It abaomieiy insures an aOiiiAiaiit credit tew carrying on tha 
mate uporatious uf every respemUhte iiiiaaei aad liveaiucb grower. Ihe iuiuka *»a.i reMchrd Uae UaU 
uwtr aUiiliy tu carry the prudueora of gfadn aud aUMU aiihuals. ihis law estahUshee »  new and ample 
ui credit witldu wnich every producer csui have bia necessary Uuancial lesiuireturuU provided lor, with 
i-uuugu to ropay iheui irom Ihe 'preduct of his Danu and railge."

ihla Btw is preeuwly what Hehator tiutaOu aaid it would he when he retonted hunm fruit Washlngtim 
lasi aiouth, alter ita passage had hecoaie aaauTed:

"-iHli. utta.'.Vr'biB‘i  r£.>AACLU.'UhLiJlli- MteAhLltr l.> itUi. liiATOKX UK UUVbULNMllMTli.” 
rue AgricdltiUlM Credits taw te tne response of me tlardlug a»iiiiiiiistration to the call of western llv^ 

stuck grow’eia and iiirmars, fur relief from a deaperau uuuncial aiiuatiou brought on by condlUona over 
Mdicn’iuey nan no ouuttOL The KreaMent, in hte campaigu last year, pruudsed the producers of Ihe weal 
i<iucucai and adequate relief from tha iutoterabla Itnaacisi suuaiiuu iuut which they had been throwa hy Ihe 
uuMtse poucies ui the precediag adminiatration. That prouiise has been kept In ihte law.

oo anu ask your own hanker for hte opilliun. it a copy ol the .Lgrlcuiturai Credits law has raochad hlah 
ur it he lias had an uppurtuulty to heounau *•— ***— wlui its pi*w isimis, ue wit! tell you that the Inw wlU do 
lor yuu; the larmers and stock growara nud buaiueae lueii ui .>ew Mexico; exactly what is alntad ateova.

There has hevai uu paitlaaiadiip iu the naftonal policy t̂liat dicuued the lertua of Uiia law. It tirn'aaaii 
iit-cesaary uw the nafbiiiitl goverimartit to tliMi a way to rescue the grain .nul uieiu anu wool producers ut this 
uaiMNi irum me ruth that threatened laiuiy and iroiu me long pericai ol ueptessuiu and restricted credits 
iiukt liumeued -*>i- The ildrdiug aumlniatratlou lounu liiat way u> relief in the .kgriciUture CfUdiie law. 
ctc-stcru seuaiors framed iL Western aaaalora secured us pas-atge, with the oaĉktiBy of ihe I'ftHldaul.

liurlug the first muum he Was lu WaaUlngton, BChau-r ifUrsiuu pruposed a credit relief hill lor the 
ivliei ui Uvestock growers, whoee desperate fttUatioh he imew nmu per.--oual experteuoc- as a grower uf catUs 
siiu Slieep. ihat hUl coutaiued life pilneiple aid aiaifveten me machinery later perfected in the .Agricul* 
luiai crediu law. Uurawni'a prupdwU resulted Inutoducateiy In me gOu.OUU.UOU UicMooh loan pool, which 
Stopped me U<nm1 of lurced ilqUldaUnn of UvCafAfk IohuS, aim a* an eiuergeucy naoasiire, aaved the Itvestucfe 
iiiuusu-y irum an uverwlieiiatag iHaaalif.

liLimL.M’H UILL I'KOKUhtNU R'KI.Iki- THltOL'Cl'f t'UKDl'i’H l'KU\ tliKLI k'OU TUte LBL Ol- THK WAU 
l-'i.V.k.'vCli: CXMU'OKATION, t-Rn mltUcTLX TO THK OltU.lT .AUlUCL'L'i'tll.'U. CKKIMTH L-kW.

'i'lie .igiicuiturai credits law, aa originally fram.-d, was designed only to aid in foreign aurketiug of 
gt'uiii. .Uiddie western .anaiora Imaiedlateiy proposed lu uruudeu it lu Uiiauce the uperathxa Uf grata grow* 
iiig, in states where needed.

aK.N.lTOU ULltnLM LNHTANTLY AXH lAiSIBrnCN ii-k l>hM.x.Xl>liU> TlLkT TUJi Ai)K4JL'ATK HK1.ZKK 
o r  IHki LiXLHTOCK UltOWKM WAh Ah KlMiJlU(Ti.U- TO -vAiicrA.xi. i ctU i k An tUilLIKK *X>B 
(iU.Uh UHOWKUh. THK U.%T1UK OltOClF OK WUhT'biUN HKAATOUh AGKKlia) WITH TUA’T WKW AAii 
ll.kCKKU IT. T'HK UKht'LT WAh VitH  IXhldKTlON OK hk.'CTTO.N :£4 UK ACT, WUICTI KXTKMin
ITh KKOVlhlO.Nh TO UUOWKHB OK L1VK8TOCK ANli GlvKh TO TUK hTUCKMKAi THK BAMK BROAD 
AND KKKMA.VUM' KINANCIAL HUMAHK THAT Ih ITIUVIDKD KOU KAKMKHB.

I'he .Agricultural C'redlu bill te now a law. lleV«f oniier IU pruvlsluna will be available within thirty 
days. There are extcaislve det«£ls o l adminiatration to be 'periecied; and much of tbe effeotlveaeea ot the 
hiw ami the prumptnea, with wblcb it will function w ^  depend upon that detail of adminiatraUon.

There remains but one .step ueceeaery to bring to New Mexico swiftly and surely, tbe Miteat benellta 
irom U>c .Vgricuitural Credfta law. 'That Is to return to Wasldngton aud to the senate the man who helped 
to frame aud pass the law, who led tbe fight to include the liveatock growers In lie benefits on aa equal 
basis with tlie fanuem, s*wi who knows inUomtely the coiidllioiis both of the oiiei-ation and ndmhUstratioa ofi 
the law, and the condlUona upon the fanm and raagM ol every secUon of'New Mexico.

That ■»—  is Holm O. Uuraiaa. Hiwaam la n fnmirr and a Uvestock grower. ... Jle knows bow preening 
are the needs ol New Mexico fwwMCs and Bliiiknawi for Uie relief this lew piuvides. He knows that they 
need that reUef NOW. He not only knows tbnae needs, but he has the energy. abUlty and determination to 
see to it tliat New Mexico fin insib and Uvestock growers are provided for Immediately tbe benellta of the 
law become avaliabte. As a member of tbe majority party and a supporter of tbe national administration 
Ills personal equipment to perfocin this vital service will be backed by hearty cooperation throughtmt tho 
whole machinery of the g i riiimim Be can and will get the result and the speedy action that la neaded.

There is no partlaan poUUca In your choice of n senator. N'u uaUonal isanea, no party prlnclplm are 
at stake. None wiU be during the Uwue and onedmlf >«ars during which tbe senator yon are about to etect 
will serve. The national poUalea have been dotaiwUnrd. Tlds Agricultural Credlu law, aad the two aad 
one-lucir biUloiis uf doUara behind It, la one of thoee policies. It remains for ns. In onr own peraonnl In
terest. for the reltef of onr prlacipat ladnvtrtea and f  «r the prosperity and welfare of our state, to ohooee the
man who can make thoee eatabilihed 
business and Industriea of onr own 

Uunwun is going to be elected, 
bind him in every county In the State. 
IHiblic sentiment for him. He hak

and thte beneficent law moat efIecUve foe the relief at the

m  la a eaadMate on the Itepublicaa tlckeL iflv party te united be* 
His Si iHtiniillsIirtirnti in his brief service la tbe senate have enflated 

■taWkbed hfanself ht a powerfnl poalUon in tbe aenate aa n atnmg, 
courageons, useful meniber. Wa. the voters of N»w Mexico, can further rtrengthen his poMUon and fur
ther establish his inflnenee aad capacity tor service to us and to the nation by returning him to the aenate 
withia majority ao nrrriihtiming that It wID my to Oongrem and the administration: “here la a nma we
traat; here la a Bum we know can and w in  give ns the maximum of praeUcal service. Ton can trust him to 
do the same for the mmtton."

As plain, praetteaL b^aam i aa eommemeenae Jadgemant; In behalf of yonr own peraonal welfare 
p rosp erity . lUve your voU lo  sweU Um majertty of H olm O. Uursum so th at he may retnm to 
wtth n«dloe lo the natloa that h* M retmuad aa the representrtlve not of a political party, bat ef the 
ismple of a great state who tteed pvimp*, marf f lc . adequate service and who expect It from him and Mom the 
government of which be to a part,

RftlTTttLICAN OAMPAION OOMMXITHB,
By O. L. PHILLIPB,

HTATIi AHMMTATION OT pClWITM GLUM,
By DAVB> B. BOrD.

Paid
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INSIDE AND OUT
Design for Attractive Exterior 

and Comfortabie Interior.

CAN BE BUILT AT LOW COST

Architect's Plans So Drawn That lh« 
Avsrags Pamily Will Find ths 

Building Laid Out to ths 
Best Advantage.

•y W ILLIAM  A. RADFO RD.
U r. Wllliain A. Kadford will answer 

aurstlons and civs advics KKKE OK 
COST on all subjerta pertaining to the 
subjsrt of building, for the readers of this 
paper. On aci-ount of his wide experience 
as Kditor, Author and Manufacturer, hr 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
an all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Kadford, No. It27 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago. 111., and only Inclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Kvery jitTKon ulio biiflits a hntne 
atrlvrti for two things—oxierlor 
bouuty and interior t'oinfort, for there 
is a aatlaf^etlon in the former that 
cannot be iiieaaured In doilara, wlille 
^be latter makes the liives*nient worth 
"while. •

Building designs that contain these 
two features are not difllcult to find 
nowadays, ns architects are constantly 
designing homes that are g<KMt to Icsik 
at and utilize the space the walls In
close to the b«‘8t advantage. Careful 
planning, so tliut tliere is no wiiote 
space In the interior. Is what cuts 
Itullding costs, as every foot savetl 
either in the width or depth of the 
house reiluces materially tlie total in
vestment.

Whereas several yearn ago there 
were few homes built that contained 
less than seven rooms, with a great 
majority having more than that num- 
l>er, now the trend ia to have 
fewer rooms, hut arrangetl s<i that 
they provide conifi»rtahle living quar
ters for a good-sized family. The old- 
fashioned iMirlor and sitting room 
have b**en consolldaterl into one living 
riH>ni; entrance halls have been re
duced In size, or eliminated entirely, 
while small "cubhy-hole" rrsans are a 
thing of the past. In other words the 
frills have lieen cut out and the spa«-e 
In the home devoteri to rooms that are 
used constantly. This means economy 
In building costs.

Herewith is shown an exterior view 
of a house that any pros|iective h<ane 
builder may l>e proud to own. Inside 
it is comtmet and comfortable, and 
provides the rooms ne<‘essary for a 
family of four or live p<-rsons.

While the exterliw of this house Is 
is>vere<l with stucco, the walls mav

every housekeeper likes and Bnda moat 
convenient.

The atalra lead to a small central 
hall on the aecond floor, at one end 
of which la the bathroom. On either 
side, at the front'and rear of the 
house, are bislrooma, the front room 
being large, 14 by 14 feet, and the 
rear room slightly smaller, 14 by lU 
feet. Under the eaves, adjoining each 
bedroom, are long closets, providing 
a great amount of space for clothing.

Tlie concrete foundation under this 
house provides smooth walls for a full 
basement, wherein there Is plenty of 
space for heating plant, fuel storage 
and f(HHl storage rooms, and the laun
dry, as well as space for the garden 
and lawn tools.

<’onsldere<l from the two points 
llrst mentioned—exterior beauty and 
Ititerlor comfort—this is an es|ic( lally 
attractive homc-luiildiiig design. I'ros- 
l>ective home hulltlers will Hud that, 
wlien ere<"ted, this house will lie dis
tinctive and will (irovlde the inemliera 
of tlie average size<i family with a 
convenient and comfortable home,

lJurIng the last several months 
liuildlng costs have been c<Huing down, 
and now Imve readied what those In
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Sacond Floor Plan.

I lie business say Is the bottom for sev
eral years to come. What am-h a 
home as tills will cost may he easily 
determlnefi by consulting the loi-al 
lumber and hulldiiig material dealer, 
the contractor or an architect. Tliese 
men are in close touch with prices and 
cun give pretty accurate cstlinatea of 
tlie cost of any structure.

GAME PLENTY IN WASHINGTON
Wild PIgoona Ara Numerous and 

Huntora Look Forward to tho 
Door Soaton.

Wild pigeons are refiorted In great 
numhera in the oak openings along 
the Oolumhia river, Washington, where 
the hints are feeding on last year's 
cnip of acorns, wlilch are still lying 
on the ground. Some of the pigeons 
are attaining Immense growth from 
the nut diet, and a few killed for the 
l*ot averaged favorably with grouse. 
Wild and domeatic hogs made little 
inroads on the acorns during the winr 
ter and spring, and the crop of this 
summer promises to be an abundant

BUTTER SHIPPED IN SUMMER
Parcel Peat Will Provo Entirely Satio- 

factory if Proper Conditione 
Are Maintained.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- 
Bient or Agriculture.)

Parcel post shipments of butter are 
likely to lie suhjecteti to coudltlons. 
especially iluring the suiiimer, which 
may cause deterioration and injure the 
quality of tlie butter. It is highly de- 
slrHlile, say specialists uf the United 
Kiutes Detiartnient of Agriculture, 
that every |sissihle precaution he tak
en before shipment. Particularly Is 
this true of farm-made butter, liecause 
conditions affecting Its quality and 
condltlcMi usually cannot l>e controlled 
as easily as In creameries. Kuriii- 
made butter, however, sliould he mar
keted Just as satisfactorily as cream
ery-made butter when It Is properly 
made and prepared for shipment.

It ia necessary to maintain prois-r 
(xiuditloiis '■> the care of tlie milk ami

HUDSMAN ACTS 
IN F U ll DRESS

Custom of Middle Ages Observed 
in Prussia in Murderer's 

Case.

ADAPTABLE ALL-DAY DRESSES 
POPULAR WITH BUSY WOMEN

ASKS FOR EXECUTION

lx* either fi'iiiiie, brick or hollow tile. 
As will l«‘ seen by tlie II<M>r plans, 
tlie walls of this hoii.se are straight, 
making for lower construction cost, 
but tho porcli set into one corner, 
the slight liay in tlie living riKiin, and 
tlie long sliqie of the risif, all tend to 
give it a handsome apiiearance.

Inside, there are four rooms on the 
first fliMir and two hedrouiiis and a

First Floor Plan.

bathroom on the second. How these 
rooms are arranged and the size of 
each one Is shown on the plans. The 
building itself is 36 feet wide and 32- 
feet deep. The entrance door from 
the porch leads Into a small reception 
hall, out of which run the atnirs to 
the second floor. To the right, con
nected with the reception hall by a 
double cased oiieniiig. Is a living room, 
14 feet wide and 10 feet deep. At the 
front on the comer is a bedroom, 9 by
12 feet.

Back of the living room and con
nected with It by a second cased ojien- 
Ing Is the dining nsim, which Is larger 
than usually is found In a home of 
this size. This room, on the corner, 
and well lighted and airy. Is 16 by
13 feet 0 Inches. Adjoining it Is the 
kitchen, 11 by 10 feet, while off the 
kitchen are cenvenient nooks, such aa 
jpautry, lavatory and cloeeta that

one. Dcxt are reported to he living 
on the nuts and some fat kills are 
promised hunters this fall. An at
tempt Is being made hy one man to 
utlli/.e the aci>rns near his farm by 
feecling them to turkeys. He has sev
eral hundred young ones which, when 
large enough, will he turned Into the 
oaks to fatten. Pigeons arrive In large 
flocks every morning from islands in 
the Columhin river, where they nesL

Comforting.
A Hnosler minister's wife was get

ting ready to go to the hospital for 
an ojKTHtkm. Her hu.shand and chil
dren had been so11cltou.s of her all 
day, everything around the house had 
been very quiet until late that eve
ning, when she heard the seven-year- 
old twins quarreling, .she asked her 
husband to see what It was about, and 
he summoned them into the room to give 
them a lecture on worrying their 
mother.

"It was all your fault, daddy,” 
Flora retorted.

Floyd nodded his head and the min
ister asked what he had done. Im
agine the feeling when Floyd replied: 
“Mr. Long said he didn’t see where 
you would get another wife If mother 
died, and bald you would want Miss 
R.. and Flora said you would want 
her Sunday school teacher because 
you called her your helping hand all 
the time.”—Indianapolis News.

Net Irt HIg Line.
“Do yon understand the theory of 

relativity?”
"I haven’t tried,” replied Senator 

Sorghum. "I don't see a chance of 
Its coming up for discussion In an.T 
political campaign.”

Japan’s Large Cities.
As shown by the reernt census Ja 

pan has 14 cities of more than 100.000 
Inhabitants. The largest Is Tokyo, 
the capital, with a population af 2,- 
178,162.

Several Thickneasee of Old Newepa-
pera Should Be Wrapped Around the
Butter Before Incioaing It In the
Shipping Package.

cream and ihe making of butter If a 
marketable product is to he pr>Mliiced. 
Too much lm|K>rtance, It Is said, can
not be given to muiiitalnlng cleanly 
conditions in the stable and In other 
places where the aiilk, cream, or but
ter are produced or kept, for they ab
sorb oilors and spoil very quickly. It 
is lm|Mirtant, too. that these proilucts 
tie kept In a cool place. High temiier- 
atures should always he avoidiHl, as 
they produce a soft, oily condition of 
the butter which Is undesirable.

In manufacturing butter on Ihe farm 
or In a factory the hiittermilk must 
be remove<l and washed out, and the 
proper amckint of salt mu.st lie Incor
porated evenly. Fr«*quently parcel 
post shipments of farm butter are un
satisfactory to customers h«H-«use 
pro|ier methods were not used in mak
ing It, and the quality and condition of 
the butter thereby Injured before It 
was shipped. For the satisfaction of 
customers It Is important that a uni
form quality of butter he produced.

MethiNis used In preparing butler 
for jiarcel jiost sliiiqiing de|M-nd large
ly ii|ion the local conditions and styir 
of package used. To Insure delivery 
In the best possible state, butter, after 
being packed, printed and placed In 
cartons, shou!<l lie chilled or hardened 
thoniiighly before It Is shIpiHsl.

One of the most satisfactory ways 
of (ireparing Imttor for shipment Is In 
regular one-pomid prints, the stand- 
ar«l print measuring 2*4 hy 2*>j hy 4“4 
Inches. Kver.v pound |irint should he 
neatly wrapped In regular luitter 
parchment or pajier. A sei-oiicl tliick- 
ness of such paiM'r has been found to 
add iiiaterlully to the carryltig possi
bility <if the butter. Waxed jiaiier tmiy 
be used for the second wruppitig. .\s 
a further protection to the print. It 
should be placed In heavy matilln 
paraffin cartons, which may he ob
tained from folding jiaper-hox cotu- 
ptitiios, either plain or jiritited as a 
stock carton or with a special iirivnte 
brand.

Oornigtifed fiber-hoard shipping con
tainers of various sizes may he ol>- 
taitied for shipping one-poutid prints 
of huttor. These lioxes or cotitnlners 
pnictlcnlly Insulate the hatter and fur
nish nnicli protection against heat. 
Further protection may he ohtained by 
wraitplnc the container In stout wrnp- 
|ilng paper. The whole shotild he tied 
securely with a strong coni. In tying 
the twine It should he tirawn tightly 
around the package so ns to Insure 
Its proper carriage.

.'̂ otiie iHTsons ship butter hy parcel 
piist In Improvlseil or home iniide con
tainers. Clean, discarded, corrugated 
paperboard cartons are ohtaltied from 
tho grocer or other merchant at small 
cost or frrquently without any cost at 
all. It Is possible to cm a piece of 
pa|ier board In such shape and size 
that when If Is folded It will form a 
satisfactory carton.

Prisoner Demands That Sentence Be 
Carried Out, aa It Would Bt Illog

ical for Minister of Justice 
Not to Do So.

Berlin.—That the excciillon of «  
death scntciK'c Is still curried out in a 
strange me<lle\al manner in modern 
Prussia was hruiight to light rei'cntly 
In the <use of Friedrich SihuiiiMnu, 
convlctctl of niurdei;.

Sehutnann himself did an (sld thing. 
After lieing held in prison for nine 
months, he isditionetl the i'russiau 
government to carry out the M-ntence. 
He wrote that he was alworhed in 
iiDslitalhNi on his own ”se<-ond ego” 
and insiste<l on the seiiteme lieliig 
carried out on the ground that It 
would tie Illogical for the minister of 
Justice not to do s«> ns long as capital 
punishment reiiialiit-d in for<-e.

Order Execution.
To oblige the prisoner Instnietlons 

were given to the authorities at the 
j I’ loetzensee criminal prison for the 
' sentence to he carried out. The fol- 
I lowing monilng a table covcreil with 
, a black cloth was placed in the court- 

van! of the prison behind the hh»ck. 
In convict's dress, with his hands 
IsMind behind him. Schunmnn was led 
Into the courtyard by two warders. 
There he was recelveil hy the Judge 
and the executioner, Herr .Schwletz. 
Herr Schwletz. according to the cus- 

, tom, WHS attired In eveiiitig elothes, 
a io|i hat atid white gloves. Beside 

1 the block sfooil his three assistant*, 
j  The jutige, silting at the hinck table, 
j greeted Ihe prlsjiner with tlie wonls: 

*‘.\re you Frleilrich Schumann?” 
After tlie prisoner hud aflirnuMl that 

he was, the Judge reail the sentence, 
and then, turning to the execiithflier, 
.said: "Kxecutloner, do your duty."

I In Mediaval Manner.
I This was a signal for the three as- 
' sistants to seize the prlsiaier. They 

tore off Ills coat and shirt, tieil hit

LIKE FEEDING COWS IN DARK

N'OW enters, with assurance, the 
trim and handsome all-day, one- 

piece frock for fall, made of Ihe same 
cloths a* suits, and equal to tilaying 
their part. In their I'oiiiiuiii.v are other 
daytime dr*‘ss»-s_ more elaborate, des- 
tlne<i to share responsibilities with the 
formal suit In the winter wardrolie— 
hut they are another story. The all
day divss makes a strong aiqa-al to 
busy .American women, who have no 
Inclination or time for changing often 
and primping, hut are determined, 
nevertheless, to he well-dressed In 
their utility clothes.

Nearly all tliese one-|ilece drcss«*s are 
cut In the straight-line style, hut there 
are some very handsome mislels among 
them with a picturesque flare In their 
skirts. In this case we are more than 
likely to find them handsomely em
broidered. The newly arriveil frock 
shown In the picture, strikes a hap|iy 
medium—with a very slight flare in the

skirt |Mirtlon. It announces Its sup
port of <-ertuin new features in full 
styles hy adapting them to Its owb 
use— nano-ly, the narrow strap belt, 
made of the material, tlie bell-ahaiie<l. 
fhri-e-quarler-leiigth sleeve and panels 
Ingeniously continueil in the skirt by 
means of Inserted plaits.

Bows uf braid Ixirder the sleeves ami 
Isittoin of the skirt, and this braid ap
pears In whorls on bodice and skirt. 
The collar Is that most becoming lypu 
which Is high at the hack, wltfc “ V" 
shaiHMl opening at the front and wido 
rcvcrs. A vesfee of plain satin ia de- 
tnchuhle and may he replaced by Mm 
of luce, or net, when the wearer Is liv 
clineil to ftirhlsh up this adaptable 
frock. That Is one of Its many good 
points. It Is a dress that will atand 
the test of continmiu* wear In all 
weathers, and It will pnive becoming 
to most figures. It should he made lu 
dark colora.

SPORT SUITS ARE IMMENSELY 
POPULAR FOR COLLEGE WEAR

Raised the Headsman’s Axe.

feet together and throw him head 
foremost on the block. Then the ex
ecutioner, Just as In the old days, 
rnistal the headsman’s ax and with 
one stroke brought It down against 
the prisoner’s neck. Schnnmnn's head 
rolled Into the-sand. One of tlie as
sistants lifted it up and placed it in 
a coftln. Into which the others lifted 
the body.

Only one newspia|ier commented on 
this crude execution; that was the 
Frelheit, which said: “ In tJcminny, a 
democratic republic. Justice still fol
lows the methods of the Middle Ages. 
The present day Is represented solely 
by the dress coat of the executliaier, 
which coders the bnitallty of the ex
ecution. It Is a crude rrnssinn pic
ture—the Middle Ages with a veneer 
of kultur.”

PHONE GIRL SAVES A LIFE

Wisconsin Farmer Praises Cow-Test
ing Association aa Guide-Board 

to Better Dairying. •

“ When I bought my farm two years 
ago there was a hertl of scrub cows 
on It.” writes s Wisconsin farmer to 
a field agent of the dairy division. 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. "I Joined the cow-testing associ
ation. and soon found that my scrub 
cows were a failure, so I disposed of 
them and bought some piir»*hred and 
grade Holstein cows. The cow-test
ing association is a gulde-loard on 
Ihe way to better dairying and a h'F 
saving In feeds, as one can feeil to 
so much better advantage where the 
production la known. Trying to fee<l 
w’lthont records of your cows is like 
'eeding In the dark.”

Recalls Successful Treatment When 
She Heart Over Wire Man la 

Dying of Hiccoughe.

I'ennsgrove, N. J.—The quick ac
tion of .Miss Kathleen Tracy, night 
ot»erator In the Bell Telet>hone ex
change here, saved the life of Wlllium ; 
Ryan of Salem. At 5 a. m. the opera
tor received a call to notify Rev. Fa
ther Massey to go to Ryan's home at 
once to administer the last sacrament, 
as he WHS pronounced hy the family 
physician dying after suffering from 
Ihe hiccoughs 48 hoars.

MIsa Tracy called the priest and re
calling that Doctor Livingston, a lo
cal druggist, had once savcKi the life 
of a man with a simple prescription 
for miring Mccoughs, called him also. 
She then phoned the prescription kii 
the dying man's home, and after a feA 
dosea the paroxysms stopped, '^be 
maa ia now out of danger.

A l l  WARDROBES are more or less 
permeated with a strong flavor 

of sports clothes, and In that of the 
college girl it Is decidedly more. They 
suit her and she suits them, therefore 
the quiet paths of learning are destined 
to be brightened up this fall with snap
py suits and hats a hit rakish. The 
style of clothes of this character, at 
once casual and spirited, strikes the 
right note for American young women, 
their endless variation keeps up a 
lively Interest In them and makes them 
more and more successful.

One of the suits that is sure to 
please the college girl is aniong the 
earliest arrivals for fall and is pic
tured here. The neat, crossbar skirt. 
Id two cxilors, makes all sorts of oppor
tunity for color cxunlilnatlons and the 
coat of Jersey cloth is selected to 
match either of the colors In the sktrL 
usually the oarser and less vivid one. 
It Is worth while to note the small de
tails that distinguish this suit, the 
patch pockets bordered with pointed 
straps made of the material of the 
skirt, the cuffs and notched revere of 
the same. The vest of net and laev 
may take the place of a blouse when 
the coat la worn Indoora—It la Im-

' mensely hecoming. The skirt la .sk 
top length—when the shoes are higtA 

The outfit of the (Allege girl wHR In
i' etude one or two suits of this charac
ter and one that may be classed as 
more cxinventlonal—of poiret twill, 
serge or other suiting and probably 
somewhat decorated as to Its coat. 
Skirts are still plain, coats longer with 
much attention given to collars an«t 
sleeves. This kind of suit Is equal tn 
almost any emergency In the erperi- 

, ences of the college girl. She may 
' choose a plain mixlel of Jersey cloth, 
with coat cut on straight lines ami 
belteil with narrow belt of the mate
rial. Such a suit, well tailored amt 

: neat, may he bought in light and dark 
bmwn. navy, black, (lark gre«*n or gray.

] C'olore<l pipings on the pockets empha
sise Its youthfulness. The unmustahla 
quality of the Jersey make It a standby 

I of the tourist and the college gill 
i whose opportunities for keeping thing* 
neatly pressed are few.

/
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.Names droRped as soon as delinquent

I wheat paiicakea all winter.
Berrte* uiul Uiap^-e.

: I’Ue dr> weaUter at ibe bealuulua ! maikeis
! ul tbe season made tbe berries small  ̂ c'bicuao.  ̂et
I
I 
1
and tastelses. T bej were better alter

aouu as llie> are old cuouab. All 
tbe beef sold over ibe counters in 

la sblpy. d Iioiii 
1 saw round steak 

sold in Ithaca, New Yoik, at tlOrti
Ills raius came, in ordei to revive j * pound and the same cut-
>outbXul experiencea your bumble , *•***'1 I** Imicoln, Nebraska, for Utt>* 
servant slealUly nled ntiu.self to Uiej**'*^ ctiils a pound, 1 aaw flanks 
bushes one but July forenoon and | “ *' ‘“ “ iiviu tsu-wius pieces)
picked twelve quarts ot blackbfi-j imaca lor je n  cents a
rlea Tbe experience bristled w tb Pouiiu, and in OmaHu tor Uiiil) 
sharp points wblcb were deeply re- '■euls. And Omaha and i<iuculu 
ceived and provqd to be tbe most: dealers pay no frelguts. lor botii

W.' M. TODD RETURNS
G ives Am using Incidents o f  

His Trip and Describes in 
Detail Conditions and 
Sentim ents <ts H e Found 
Them in T h e East.

itiy W. M. Todd.)
Ellice .V.lc!: a on 1. > leulil

day ut last June i have been in 
eleven diBereut stales as loliows; 
Teutas, Ukiaboma, Kansas, Neb.a - 
ka, Jaissuuii, Iowa, illmurs, Indiana, 
cibiu, i'eunsylvania, aad New lo ik . 
in Uie stales ot New iff!a , illiuui.; 
ana Nt-biaska, i spent a considera
ble time. The oUiers 1 simpry pa-s- 
ed tnruukb, but from s>en a Car 
wmdow uispecUun i was able to kel 
a tail idea 01 crop coadiuuns.

i  leit Alte-sia in tne midsl u, a 
uiiTenlral ram Most ptopK wer 
LiuUitui euouau to say it wa,.- ine 
ueaviesl ram they over saw lu New 
JdeXicu. Oiners witn a na.urai prey 
udice asamsi iruin ciarmed o t 
course lu UaVe seen It ram mucb 
‘laider. Ail Lbrouxu Uie iesa^ l*au- 
iiaudle, Okianoma. Kansas and Jdrs- 
mun, me streams and rivers w>re 
>o swollen as to etidanner bridges 
and embauknieuu. Hams moved 
on Uis 'tow” u> utter disret^ard of 
lime sebeduiea.

t'rum CbicakU eas war.l In.y were 
m the midst ot a proluuaed diuutb, 
a.ud many th ills , particularly wheat 
:iay and pasture, were suUeTiuk in 
vew York tbe bay ctop was lue 
likbtesl known in many years It 
was officiailv stated In tile agricul
tural report that It wu.dd be sboit 
tiaar mlllioiia tuoK

Wbai was still wor»>' tba.i tbe 
drouth was X severe cold snap near 
lbs middle of May I'he tempera 
lure was only ten dexreei above 
^•To two or three uCkbts m sueces- 
nun. This literally Iros- tbe grass 
to death and killed aTl tbe fiuil. 
The fruit trusc were in full bloom. 

tsTCM Corn Crop, 
lu all tbe states 1 visited Ibe corn 

Top was unusually heav-y. Tbe Oeav* 
>t crops were in "New TOrk and 

.<ebraaka Doth these state.- report 

.. 12 S per cent crop. -Must ot tbe 
crop In New 'York ie raised for ensll- 
aK«. and I beard several tanners 
>ay it was tbe heaviest they ever 
had. In Nebraska tbe foliage wa.- tbe 
larkest, tbe stalks tbe nrgbe^t and 
iioat prolibc of all th. corn 1 ever 
aw that was not raised by irriga- 

' on.
Another great crop tn tbe East 
!S year Is buokwheat. Fanners 

here all raise ,i few aerec every 
ar. They criinl the buckwheat 

Mth other grain for cattle, nogs and 
hens, and every family defies the 
lof'nace of senrvy by eating burk-

I tkltgumg stunt i pulled during 
I tne summer.

lu tbe big grape raising valleys 
' o. New York the grape crop was 

budly injured by tbe frost nnd 
; drouth, lu tbe middle western stales 

there is an average crop. On the 
tow lands tributary to tbe laigc 
streams wild grapes grow In great 
prutuaiuu. 1 learned with some sur
prise mat mucu wine, soms ol iiie 

. cummeiciai commodity, is made 
trum Juice ul the wild grape; also 
tbal it is thought by luauy to bv 
supeiiur to that ut the lame variety. 
It bus a wild Uavur Uiat cauuoT be 
euuiely lamed .and mur>. sugar ts

Clues Uavv pucki.ig bousea
YVill some bigbbiow slu ^ u t ni 

(.duuomiCa please arise and'explain 
now luesv tilings can be'. And 
while be is on bis feet will b 
please explall^ why c'lUliilug ana 
shoes are sum cbeapei in the west 
luau in tUe east wUei'e they art 
made. inert are oluei ibmgs 
equally strange.

Hut They .Ul .>p(mi 
iiui with everyone complaining of 

tbe Umes there n> no appaiebl 
aualemeui ut Uie tendency lu spend 

' money. i'nvaUuUs are as lutulei- 
[ able as ever and ibc ruaus to econo
my aie nut popular mgbways. Kx- 

. urbiiaut rents have driven many torequired. Ol ail tbe Juice 1 gut my-
1̂ bund bouses, and must ui the uoudis

ibougu built largely on bui rowed
stU asked lu dunk duriu^ my sum 
mer's absence, all except a few gal
lons Was made Iiom wud grapes. 1 
have no besitaUon in recommending 
IL

t  uusiniU j Hut M uiuucr.
I'aruugb ail tbe easleru and mid

dle westeru slates tbe weather has 
been unusually but anu opprtssive.

Youll enjoy the 
sport of rolling 
*em with R ^

money, sre as cuuveuteiii and rlc > 
in appointments as wUeu times wer ■ 
asy.

A dealer in tiodge cars said )u- 
was -12 cals behind nis order.-, 
wniie Ford agents aie claiming tm 
piivilegt ut keeping tueii places ot

Mwee Albert fa ssid 
Is t»M>r red bass, 
Ndyr raa Mss, bssd- 
•mma f u n d  umd hmlt 
puumd tin hmmidurt 
und in  lAa pmmnd 
rrjfstwl slsas basd- 
d » r  w i t h  s p s s s a

I uusiuess open on tiunuay on in
necos-

slUesI They say tbe daily demand 
lui lueir cars is so great that peo
ple will nut wait trum tsaluiuay Uil

me ti mperature has nut reached lUU 
lint a lempeialure ol even Da with! 
tne ever piesenl humidity is more 
oppressive than a much higher tem
perature with less humidity. In

.auuuay to buy them.
i'eople as a ruie oresa as well, 

Lincoln, Nebraska, the temperature, ^  luxurious toou and liavei as
was very oppressive. One day it 
wus luJ, and Lincoln was on that 
uay tUe nullesi place recoided by the 
government It was above a bun- 
ured several days In succession with 
scarcely a n y  relief during;

much as ever. Uail gaiu?s, lUca- 
ires and ulUer amusemeuts have 
lOM nunc ol lueit lulc-risl uoi pa 
li unage. .ill inis Is uoi bt cause 
niuuey Is Pvcnuiui, bUl because Ulo 
stelage .imerican is uui construct

the night There were fiequeulj..a  îx a plan that wiL enable uim 
laius hut Uiey seemed to Cool the I lo uepiive uirnmlf ol any'  ol the 
air only when the rain was falling. i common pleasures inai ue eau pos- 
aud when It ceased it Often left con-| *,uly pay lui.
Uiuous worse than before^ Torrid- la:i Ip  L. iru .e i.
ily plus humidity produces*twexudlty i All who seriously beiTe.e me voi- 
m copious streams. Tbe exper-; ume oi liavel nas be en lesse ned by 
leuces of this Ulp awakened me a..-' me airplane altitude ot u an spoiu -! 
never before lo a reallxation aad I jou  expeuses would receive a sharp 
ppreciauon of the rwllef afforded I joit u they snould get mio the

Fi r s t  thing you do next 
— go get some makings 
papers and some Prince 

Albert tobacco and puff away 
on a home made cigarette 
that will hit on all your 
smoke cylinders 1

No use sitting-by and say
ing maybe youTl cash this 
hunch tomorrow. Do it while 
the going’s good, for nian-o- 
man, you can’ t figure out 
what you’ re passing by! Such 
flavor, such coolness, such 
more-ish-ness—well,the only 
way to get the words em
phatic enough is to go to it 
and know yourself!

A n d ,  bes i des  P r i n c e  
Albert’ s delightful flavor, 
there’s its freedom from bite 
and parch which is cut out by 
our exclusive pattated proc
ess! Certainly — you smoke 
P. A. from sun up till you 
slip between the sheets with
out a comeback.

Prince Albert is the tobac
co that revolutionized pipe 
smoking. I f you never could 
smoke a pipe — forget it! 
You can— AND YOU W ILL 
— if you use Prince Albert 
for packing! It’ s a smoke 
revelation in a jimmy pipe 
or a cigarette!

C ssyii skt l9Xt 
by R J. Rarwwld* 

Twkacc* C*.
W lnatw E-Sti*.

N .C
tHUNCE Albert

the national joy  smoke

by Uiu cool, restful uigbts ol New 
Mexico duriug tbe buttext wextber.

FimuicUU CuudiUous.
Tbe bmiaciiii xnd economic coudi- 

tiuii of tbe couuuy IS still bud. 
.vud wbxt la worse, il ** Improving 
very iduwly, U at xlT. To uttempt 
1b describe cuudiUous or explain 
them or figure oat u sebeme for 
ibeir immediate improvement would 
o< equally dilficult There are 
many tblugs that are Incoiieiatent 
and paradoxical. Employers are 
.'uiiiplaimug because wages are so 
bigb, and employes are complaiulDg 
because an attempt is being made 
to lower them. i'roducers on tbe 
farms, on Uie stuck ranebes and in 
tbe shops are complaining because 
their products bring so little while 
the ultimate consumers complain 
because they Lave to pay so much 
for them. Certain comraodiUes are 
high where one would think they 
.-liould be low, and vice versa. A 
farmer in Tompkins county, New 
York, told me he didn’t believe 
ihnre was one steer sold for beef 
in that county in a year. The male 
calveiJ, he said, are sold (or veal as

OXYAcetylene

Welding
W e are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld

ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
water for Batteries. Our plant i.s of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your hatterjes. 
This service is FRKE to anyone vs-ho desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled

Repair Department■ * are in charge ot our repair de-
Iiartment and our work is gu.nraiiteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.
W e are making a BIG RED U CTIO N 'on all Standard 

TIRES. GET O U R  PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

vwiii curieuU ul tb> pupulai Uio.- 
uughtares. 1 have ueier trav l<.d 
wtieu the UXiUs were crowUed mure I 
ihau now. .trriviug lu Chicago, 1' 
askt U lor a berth uu au Last boutui 
.\ew York CV-utrai ttaia aou wai.j 
lulu that they haU jual uue upper I 
berth lell aa tar as Cievelauu All | 
who appfTcd alter me had to* sil up 
— auU perhaps "lake notice’’. Kiuiu 
Cleveland to iiuaalu I rode lu a i 
Seat in the smoker with a woman I 
W ho kept a secuud-nauu quid ol i 
lium lu upeialiuu the whole distauu | 
while uu her lap ahe henl a cross-1 
*;yed baby with au luquiriug miud 
uud bold babita. From Koebester 
lu Cbicagu 1 was again ubugeu to 
nue lu a Pullman Attic, ami tne! 
'.ruiu run iii two seclioua I

Loiug (rum Omaha to Kausk | 
City uu a Missouri I'aciuc tram uie | 
siuukiug car cai rii-d as mauy ladl> s . 
as meu, aud the load iucreased uu- i 
Ul a coach was burrowed iroiu a i 
iiurlUbuuuu tiaiii lu urde. that aii 
aiiglil have a seat

At Kausa.s City that uighl ^^alur- 
lay) the hotel ul my choice was 

so full 1 cuuld uoi gel a room, aud 
guiug to the Cuibd islaUuu lur 
hieakiasi uexi muiuiug the uu- 
uieuse diuiug room was so crowded 
that uui uearly ail could uuu seals 
at uie same Ume. This pa.->seiiger 
staiiuu IS oue of the very largest 
iu lue Lulled iiiates, covering acres 
01 ground. But on tB&t Sunday 
mui'uiug there was such a vast 
crowd that the capacity of the sti ue- 
lure was taxed. 'Tbere were peo 
pie euuugh lu that Inclosure to 
make a small c-ty—all waiting for 
tia.us to cairy them to or from i 
home. I

These things are mentioned  ̂
merely lu show that while muuey \ 
still reiuses to come from Us hiding: 
place, aud the costs of tiaveliug j 
have uearly doubled, tbe volume ui | 
travel has uoi been visibly reduced, i 

Vtiieu Will Times Cluuige’f 
People iu the Last like to think 

that the iiuancial skies are slowly 
clearing. Hut thi.s feeling Is based 
more upon hope than reality. 'fbe ‘ 
aspect la as serious as ever. Farm
ers are despondent, manufacturers 
are uneasy over the question of 
wages, banks feel obliged to main
tain a conservative attitude and 
there are menacing mutterings 
from the increasing number of peo
ple out of a Job. The parks of 
the large cities are the dally meet
ing places of the nnemployed They i 
tulk over their situation and de
nounce what seems to them to be 
unjust and wrong aad tholr M x u o f 
mind Is such that Iboy aood but 
little urging to Join the ranks of

U'uiihle-makera. It U a com mon' 
and logical belief tRat we are In 
■for the most serious labor trouble 
during the cumliig 'winter that thi. 
ruuiiiry ever saw.

The views of people regarding 
tbe cure for prevalent -^ondUioiis 
differ as mucb as tbe views Cin- 
'^erning tbe cause of those comli- 
tious. But there Is no one specific 
cause. Many events conspired to 
put us where we are, and-there are 
muny things to be jidjusted before 
the national abuorniairiy can be re
moved. In tbe changed condition 
3( things the happenings of the old 
world affect our Interests as a iia- 
Moii much more than formerly. Out 
international relations have by the 
drift of events' becouie so inter- i 
woven that our tide o f  prosperity I 
must to a great degree rise and I 
fall with those of European nations. .

This is another way of saying 
that conditions lu Europe must be 
oetter before they can be substan- 
lially better here. Eastern capi
talists and business men appear to 
think our best hope of returning to 
a norinsil condition lies In our ef
forts to help the nations of Europ'^ I 
get on their feet, aud that sub.stau- 
tiaf recuperation will not come to us i 
'111 til tba^ has been accomplished.

Next week 1 will give some lin -, 
nressioDS o f the city of Lincoln, th e ; 
capital o f Nebraska and until re
cently the home of NV. J. Bryan. I 
was much interested in the .story  ̂
of Mr. Bxya/i’s cltlxenshlp and 1 '

droive out to see the farm on which 
be lived and sflll owns.

rile like 5 Sale closeM Siiluivlay. 
Have you taken advautiig.* of lli<' 
laiw Fiicea?

JOYCK-l’ IttJT COMI'AVY.

.Mrs. Shattuck and children have 
leturned from the ranch ut Queen 
far the school year. .Mr. Shattuck 
came with them and spent a few 
days looking after bis Interests here.

I
i-i r Irb Printing Fbose 7.

How alMiiit your Kail and Winter 
-upiily of llrv tfiNMlB. Save money. 
IU"Y IT NOW.

JOYCK-IMUTT rOMI'X.NY.

B F. .Sniiford ami J M Pnx't- 
or were tr.'uis;ictiop hiisiness 'n 
Roswell WediiR^dav

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE Ut

Pint........................ . . .  Ac
quart.............................. 11c
2 or more quarts . . H»c

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

I HATS AND CLOTHES
I -

Let us clean and block 
you r old hat o f  last win
ter and m.kke it like new, 
also that oJd -suit or dress 
that needs eJeaning pres
sing or repairing;

W e  have a handsom e 
astartm ent of w oolens for 
the man or  young man 
at popular prices.

Let us get your new fall 
suit for you. It will have 
that tailored look  and fit.

Call Phone 11

E . M . S M IT H
“ TH E T A IL O R ’ ’

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Using plain fabric tires we are 
offering a wonderful saving
Guaranteed 6 0 0 0  MILES FIRESTONE «

31x4  Plain F abric______ $ 1 7 .0 0

32x4  “  “  2 0 .0 0
3 3 x 4  “  “  2 1 .0 0
34x4  “  “  2 2 .0 0
3 2 x 4  1-2 “  “  27 .00
33x4  1-2 “  “  2 8 .0 0

33x4  1-2 ‘ “  2 9 .0 0
NO WAR TAX

30x3  1-2 Oversize Nonskid 13.95 
30x3  1-2 Regular 13.95

5 PER CENT T A X

Cannon Garage

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico
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Only One Pilot for the National Aircraft
T>ie position of I’rrsidont llsnllnK 

III the iiiattor Ih that aiiialcaniallun 
will work to oliifipncy anil pi-onoiny. 
One ijri'iit dlfllPiilty portaliilnjf to th« 
proapiit aepuratp aircraft acrvlces that 
has liiiprcsHcd him la that thorp la no 
Kyatciimtlc iiiothod of awardliiK <'on- 
tracts for the coiiatructloii of aircraft. 
One tiranch awards contracts without 
rcKard to any other jfoverninent air
craft orKanlzation, and the President 
lielieves that this Is detrimental to the 
uphuildiiiK of private aircraft manu
facture In the United States.

The aircraft manufacturers are de
pendent almost entirely on govern
ment patniiiage, as commercial de
mands are small, and It Is claimed 
that unless the government so ar- 
raugps Us contracts as to distribute 
contracts among all tliose concenis 
which prialuce aircraft meeting gov
ernment standards, some <if tliem may 
be obliged to go out of Itiislness.

In these cin-umstances I’ resldent 
Harding Is understood to feel that a 
central goveniment aircraft organiza
tion will lie better able to determine 
how contracts should be awarded for 
the entire government.

Inference Is drawn from what 
Is leannvl of the President's position 
that he Is In favor of the amalgama
tion of the War and the Navy depart
ments Into a department of national 
defense.

W ASHlNt :T0X.—Pn-aldent Hard
ing favors the proposal to place 

all the aircraft services of the govem- 
nient, military and civil, under mie 
central authority. There has t>een an 
Impression that the President was op
posed to this plan and that Irapres- 
alon was emphasized when Major 
<>eneral Menoher, chief of the air serv
ice of the army, asked the se<-retnry 

. of war to remove the assistant chief, 
* Brig. (Jen. William .Mitchell, who was 

a persistent advcs-ate of amalgamation 
o f the army and navy air services.

It Is learned, however, that the 
President is heartily In favor of the 
proposed amalgamation and that the 
Joint reorganization coromlsslnn, which 
la engaged In preparing plana for a 
roorganlzatlon of administration of the 
executive branch of the government. 
Is Inclined to rev'omtnend the unltlca- 
tlon of all th  ̂ government's aircraft 
activities.

AMERICAN
•LEG IO N A
(Copy for This D«partm«Bt SupplUd by 

tli« Arntrlcaa Ltaclon Nawa Barvlca.)

ACTOR BECOMES LEGION MAN
Frank Tinney, Msmbor of Nsw York 

City Post Linos Up Many of His 
Buddias.

The man with the smile la Frank 
Tinney. Broadway theatre-goers are 
familiar with the Tinney expanse of 
countenance and ao are various former 
members of the anuy and navy, with 
both of which branches Tinney served 
In the late lamented guerre. Tinney 
Is herewith snapped in the very art 
of Joining the American Legion, F. 
W. Ualbralth Jr. post, N'ew York City. 
O. R. Baines, general manager of the 
American Legion Weekly fastened the 
button In TInney'a coat.

The actor's war record Is an un
usual one. He enlisted soon after the 
outbreak of hoatllitles In the navy as 
seaman, third class. * After a hitch In 
the army passport transport service.

More Than One Way to Pay Income Tax
A PPROX1.MATKLV was

added to the government rev
enues during the fiscal year Just ended 
through recoveries from false and 
fraudulent Income fax returns, Cou. 
mlssloner Blair announced recently, 
indictments have been retuntetl dur
ing the year In every section of the 
country, he sold, and many Jail sen
tences have been Imposed, ranging 
from HO da.vs to a year. In addition to 
the tines and penalties, which were 

Iso assessed.
“ Fraud upon the government by 

g false and fraudulent tax returns 
art In many unique ways,” Mr. 

ir said. “ Some taxpayers are ex- 
:remely cnide In their methods, and 
■educe their taxes by merely omlt- 
Ing large Items of Income from their 

returns.
“ Manipulations of Inventory are not 

Infrequently found, and these can al
ways be checked accurately by the 
field examiners of the buri'au, and no 
bualneas of any size can keep ac
curate books and at the same time 
manipulate Inventories. Some taxpay

ers, evidently, are of the belief that 
they can hire unscrupulous account
ants who re '̂unstruct their books, and 
then If the fraud Is discovered blame 
It all on the accountants, to whom 
they usually pay large fees.”

In many Instances Held examiners 
have discovered that taxpayers keep 
two sets of books, one set accurately 
setting forth the status of the bust- 
nesa and the other set fraudulently 
setting forth their Income, and merely 
kept for the purpose of defrauding 
the government. It Is safe to say that 
In nine out of ten o f the.se latter cases 
the fraud is discovered within a short 
time after It Is perjK*trated.

C. R. Balnat and Frank Tinney.
I ha was promoted to ensign and then to 

lieutenant, junior grade. After eleven 
months In the navy he was transferred 
by executive order to tlie army as 
captain m the Intelligence service and 
assigned as morale offlcer to various 
camps In this country. He was dis
charged three months after the armis
tice, with commendations from the 
chief of the Intelligence Bureau and 
from the White House.

Tinney has vigorously subscribed to 
the I.,eglon motto: “Every member get 
a meroher” and has rounded up various 
members of the actors' colony who are 
eligible to Legion membership.

Is This an '^Embarrassment o f Riches” ?

N e v e r  in the history of the world 
has so much gold been gathered 

within the confines of a single coun
try as Is In the United States today. 
The hoard now amounts to about one- 
third of the flO.UtO.OUIMKX) gold coin 
and bullion lu the world and It la 
still growing.

Pretty much all the world owes ua 
money, and whenever the debtors are 
able to pay something on account our 
gold pile Increases. It will continue 
to grow so long as we sell more than 
we buy abroad.

This record smashing In the accu
mulation of gold Is an expensive lux
ury for ut Americans, according to

the economists who toll us that the 
Inflow of the gold to the United States 
beginning early In the World war was 
an important factor In cheapening the 
dollar and Increasing prices.

Whether prices and the purchasing 
power of the dollar ever will return 
to the pre-war level Is a universal 
question which the economists answer 
with the assertion that until our gold 
hoard diminishes materially prices 
will not decline materially.

ITof. Irving Fisher of Yale univer- 
sitx looks for a rise In wholesale prices 
III..I reviving business next full.

The Stable Money league Is study
ing the phenomena of price move
ments with a view to recommending 
legislation to counteract such fluctua
tions In the purchasing power of the 
dollar as have upset Industry, com
merce. and household economy In the 
last few years.

Professor Fisher proposes to stabil
ize the dollar by Increasing Its gold 
content when there Is a tendency of 
gold to depreciate and decreasing Ha 
gold content when the tendency of 
gold Is to appreciate.

LEGION MAN LOST NO TIME

 ̂Admiral Sims Keeps the Postman Busy
W HAT'S the matter with Admiral 

Sims? Apparently nothing, ex- 
' “*«pt that he's buried under an ava- 
I lanche of mall—or would be. If he 
. 'd id n ’t keep digging out about eight 

working hours a day. Anyway, so nu
merous are letters and telegrams re
ceived by Admiral Sims, following his 
speech In London when he expressed 
himself concerning the “ technical 
American citizens” In this country, 
that the admiral has been obliged to 
resort to a printed form by way of 
ackno wiedgmen t.

Including cables sent him from the 
United States before he left I>ondon, 
the admiral carried to Newport with 
him messages from nearly a thousand 
•vsll-wlshers. Similar messages have 

arriving ever since at the rate 
than 100 a week.
Tn letter prepared by the ad- 

hls return to Newport fol- 
* reprimand by the secretary 
.y for the London utterances,

..lliWS i
•port. R. L, July, 1921.—I thank 

very alncerely indeed for your 
'thoughtful kindness In taking the 
trouble to infonn me of your ap
proval and appreciation of the sentl- 
nMDts I expressed la the spei'cb I

delivered In London before the Eng
lish Speaking Union on June 7, 1921.

“ It Is slgnlflcant that I have been 
asiured by hundreds of telegrams, let
ters and resolutions from all parts of 
the United States that our people gen
erally approve the sentiments ex
pressed In that speech; and that they 
ore strongly disposed efTectlviiv to re
sent any Interference In oiir dnmeetlc 
polities or foreign relations by any 
hyphenated class of cttlzens wiiatever.

“I should like to have acknowledged 
your communication In a more per
sonal manner, hut the number of simi
lar messages I have received would 
render this possihJe only at the ex
pense of very considerable delay.

"Sincerely yours,
"WILLIAM S. SIMS, 

“ Rear Admiral U. 8. Narj,’'

North Carolina Lieutenant Roae From 
Farmer Boy to Numerous Ranke 

During War.

From farmer boy to high school 
teacher and later a lawyer and from 

buck private to 
f i r s t  lieutenant 
are the records of 
C'ale K. Biirges.s, 
the first depart
ment commander 
of the American 
Legion In North 
Carolina, who was 
th e  p i o n e e r  
Legionnaire In his 
Slate. Burgess Is 
'idjiitnnt and fiu- 
nance ofticer of 

Jie Nortli Curoiiiiu dei>artment.
Bom July 15, ISUl, at Old Trap, 

Camden County, N. C., Burgess was 
reared on a farm. He received his 
early education at the village public 
school and later was graduated from 
Whitsett Institute, from which he en
tered the University of North Caro
lina. He received his bachelor of 
arts degree in 1912 and taught science 
In the public high school ut Raleigh 
two years, studying law at the same 
time. In Heptemher, 1919, he was 
grunted a license to practice law In 
North Carolina and pursued the prac
tice of his profession until July, 1917, 
when he enlisted as a private In the 
First N. C. K. A. N. G.. which 
regiment was soon afterward mustered 
Into Federal service as the 113th F. 
A.. 30th, Division.

During the Ht. Mihiel offensive he 
served as artillery liaison otticer. In 
the Argonne offensive and until after 
the signing of the arnilstice he serveil 
as regimental Intelligence oflicer. He 
was In service eighte<‘n months and 
served as private, corporal, sergeant, 
batalilon sergeant-major, regimental 
aergeant-major, second lieutenant and 
first llentenant. With the latter rank 
he served as adjutant of his regiment 
during the last months of his service.

No Trospasaart Allowrod.
One of the wings of the plane had 

broken, and Its pilot, after crashing 
through a Biass of plunking and plas
ter, found himself resting on a con- 
concrvde surface In utter darkm-ss.

“Where am IT' he asked feebly.
T o u ’re In my cellar.” came |n oni- 

iBoes vol<*e put of the blackness. “ But 
Fm 'watching you.”—^Americau *Legloo 
WMkly.

BOOSTING FOR LEGION MEN
Vatoran of Royal Iriah Rifita Sooka 

Racognition of Amoricans In tha 
Canadian Sorvico.

The German Invasion of Belgium in 
August, 1914, found Mike Bulllvan, 

. — ^  veteran of the
Royal Irish Rlflea, 
managing a hotel 
on Broadway. New 

 ̂ York. He chafed 
behind tlio reglo- 
ter until a hot 
day In June, 1915, 

MQr when he bade
farewell to hts 

M wife and children,
■  gave them the
B  year's profits and
”  sailed as a stew

ard on a liner bound for Liverpool.
He Worked his way to Aberdeen, 

Scotland, where, by cltliig his futher i  
long service with the Gordon High
landers, he persuaded Uie kllta to en
list him despite his forty-five years. 
I.«ter he obtained transfer to the 
Eighty-third Royal Irish Rltles, with 
whom he had fought three years In 
South Africa, and sailed for France 
In August of 1915.

Woutiiled at Armentleres, he wa.s 
sent buck to the United States In 
Ifilfl as “ unfit for s«-rvlce." He st>ent 
a period In Mount Clemens hospital, 
was discharged and set out for Can
ada, where he persuaded the Three 
Huudre<l and Fifty-fifth Infantry. 
Canadian Ez(>editlonary Forces, to 
take him on. Overseas his old wound 
caused trouble, and he was sent back 
to the United States again, “ unfit," 
etc.

Arriving In America In 1918. he 
toured New York and vicinity for the 
Third Liberty loan, api>earing In his 
kilts, singing trench songs and telling 
why the loan should be oversub
scribed. With Congressman F. C. 
Hicks he likewise campaigned for the 
Fourth Lll>erty loan, resting up while 
the Victory loan was carried through 
to success.

Sullivan, a member of the .\mertcan 
l.-egIon at his home on Staten Island, 
recently aitpeared at national head
quarters of the I.eg1on to offer his 
aid In obtaining for Americans who 
enlisted with the Canadians the same 
privileges as have been accorded the 
C. E. F. veterans. Now he Is in Can
ada seeking B hearing with Dominion 
officials In the matter.

COMMANDS NEW S. S. ‘LEGION’

United States and Canada
prime Minister Melghen of flanada 

has attraried world wide attention by 
t'** **ritlsh foreign 

otllce. The Imperial ccHiference had 
heard a statement from l»rd  Cunton, 
foreign seiTetary, and was at>out to 
consider the ieodlfie<l renewal of the 
Angli>-Japuiiese alliaix-e, for which 
Britisli diplomacy, us distinct from the 
(loiiiiiiloiis. wasstnHigly pressing, when 
Mr. 5Ielgheu arose and challenged a 
broader Issue in four pro|>o«ltlous. The 
discussion of the alliance had to ha 
poatpoiie*!.

The four propositions are briefly 
these: Canada clalrae<l that the do
minions must t>e "fully infonned" over 
British policy affecting India ."desopo- 
tamlu and the East. The sectaid prop
osition was that where policy affected 
not only the East but the dominions 
they should t>e not orily “fully In
formed" but "consulted," which means 
that they are to be grunted a right >>t 

comment. The third goes far beyond either "Information” or •'l•onsullatlon.” 
In tlte cases of treaties It Is claimed that none '■* these instruments are to he 
valid unless approved by the parliaments of the dominions.

The fourth of the t'unadlan conditions demands tliat lu any matter affecting 
the United States the decision of Uunada shall be final. In othe. words, a coo- 
ditlun of Uaiiuda remaining fully within the empire Is. that no situation of 
which she disapproves shall be allowed to develop l>etween th® empire and her 
great nelgtibor.

GomperSy 71, Active as Ever

Captain Cerkum Soon to Make Trip 
to South Amorlea—Sent Two 

Suba Down.

Capt. Alex C. Corkum, commander 
of the new 8. S. American Legion, 
which la soon to 
make Its first trip 
to South America, 
is accredited with 
having sunk two 
German subma
rines while he 
was commander 
of the U. S. trans
port “ .Amphlon” In 
naval transport 
service during the 
war.

P r e p a r atlons 
are now under way for a two-aay 
trial trip of tlie "American lx*gion” 
from Camden, N. J., where It was 
constnicte<l by the New York Ship 
Building corporation for the L'nlted 
States shipping board. John O. Em
ery. national commander of the Amer
ican Legion, together with other offi
cials of the legion and representatives 
of this and other countries will he 
on board the ship during the trial 
trip.

Captain Corkum, besides his sub
marine sinking record, Is famous for 
having established a new world's rec
ord for ninnlng time between New 
Y’ ork and Siaith .America. The ".Amer
ican Legion" will he operated between 
New York and South Aineriean port.s.

EVERY MEMBER GET ANOTHER

Samuel Goni[>ers Is In the limelight 
all the while, both l>ecause of his po
sition as president of the American 
Federation of Labor and of bis many 
BCtlvltl«“S. Indeed, friends of the veter
an labor leader say he la the moat 
active man In the United States, 
despite hla aeventy-one years. He trav
eled an averuge of Itai miles a day 
(luring 1920, one trip being made by 
airplane to keep an engagement Dur
ing the past year he has written four 
books and fifty pamphlets, in addition 
to his administrative work as presi
dent, Mr. Goint>ers edits the American 
Federutlonist, directs labor's efforts to 

I obtain favorable legislation at Waah- 
j tngton and keeps In touch with labor 
; activities throughout the country.
I He married Sophia Julian of New 
I York city early In life. After her 

death he married Mrs, Gertrude Gleav- 
era Neuaoheler of Zanesville, Ohio, In 
April of this year.

Bom In England. Mr. Gorapers came to .America when thirteen }<-ars old. 
Working as a clgarniaker he organized an International clgarmakers' union In 
1804 and was secretary and president for six years.

The history of Samuel Gompers Is largely a history of organized labor. 
Since 1881, with the exception of one term, he has been president of the .Amer
ican Federation of I.ahor, which he was largely Instrumental In organizing

Churchill’s "Reminiscences”

Indications Are That Big Campaign 
Will Double Membership of 

American Legion.

The “evcry-niemher-gi“t-a-niember” 
campaign of the .Ainericun Legion hiia 
begun, and reixirts received at the na
tional headquarters at Indlaiiiipolis in
dicate that the purp\>se of the cam
paign, to double the membership, will 
soon be accomplished.

To double the memliership of the 
Legion was ttie anient wish of F. W. 
Galbraith Jr., late national comman
der, who was killed in an automobile 
accident ut Indianapolis. His succes
sor, John G. Emery of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was probably the first member 
of the Legion to get a member wbeu 
the present campaign opened.

Mr. Gulhraltn planned the campaign 
a short time before his death. He 
was anxious to have the memhership 
(louhltHl by October. It now a|i|>ears 
that the campaign will end before that 
time.

Ill hla statement setting nut plans 
for the campaign, Mr. Galhralth said:

“The Legion has earned the right to 
do something In a national way pri
marily In the Interests of Its organi
zation, and the time has come to exer
cise that right. I proixise that the 
.American Legion shall exactly double 
Its metiit>ershlp. A tremendous under
taking you say. Yea. tremendously 
simple. Just an Intensive effort when 
every Legion member lu the world 
shall go out, lay a Ann hut friendly 
hand upon a buddy and sign him up. 
Every member get • member—«Dd tke 
tob la done.”

Winston Spencer-ChurchlU, Brit
ish secretary of state for the rolonlea, 
baa made a more profitable deal wlUt 
the London publlahers, Thornton St 
Butterworth, than did Mrs. Herbert A^ 
quith, for whereas they gave her $H0,- 
tXtO for her much-dlscuaaed autobiog
raphy. they have undertaken to pay 
to him down $8<'.0<X) for his “ Remlnla- 
ceni'es” of the last eight years lu ad
dition to n)yaltles. The work, which la 
to appear In the autumn In two vol
umes Is already completed. It Is like
ly to be of extraordinary Interest for 
Its author has Intimated that his vari
ous statements will be supported by a 
number of heretofore unrevealed o(B- 
rial documents, calculated to shed an 
altogether new light upon certain feat
ures of Great Britain's policies In the 
recent war and Its aftermath. He In
dicates that the volumes will cream 
a sensation, and there la reason to be
lieve that he Is speaking the truth, 

i .\s e\er.vlxMl> knows, he Is the son of Lord Randolph Churchill and a gifted 
I American mother, who was Jennb* Jerome of New York and died recently. His 
I luck Is a byword In Great Britain. He has been proverbially and exceptional

ly lucky. Invnrlnhly falling u|M>n his feet, and retaining his hold upon popular 
Interest anil go>;d will, no matter how grievous his mistakes In the past.

Jewels for Gates’ Heiress
The state of New York has sum

moned the executors of the estate of 
Mrs. John W. Gates to determine 
whether the estate shall pay Inheri
tance taxes In New York of $884,089 
on personal proprety located In this 
state or on $17,0('(),tX)0 located lu Tex
as and elsewhere.

According to Mrs. Gates' executors, 
her Jewelry constitutes the most valu
able part of her proi>erty In N'ew York 
and Is valued at $458,670. The more 
valuable pieces are a pearl necklace,
$110,000; iH'arl ear studs, $25,000; dia
mond and bn>wn (>enrl necklace, $25,- 
000; pearl necklace, 240 pearls. $38.- 
000; (learl and diamond collar, $15,- 
000; diamond corsage piece, $20,000; 
oriental i>earl drop, $25,00tl; diamond 
necklace, $20,000; diamond lorgnoo' 
chain. $20,000; emerald and diamond 
necklace, twenty emeralds. $.30,000.

A value of $324„32't Is placed by 
her execiitors on tlie paintings Mrs.
Gates had In her apartment In the Plaza. Other Items in th«lr Hat of personal 
belongings are; Olaa.s, china, silver, gold and linen, $18,428; guns and pistol^ 
82,317; furs, $29,671, and contents of garage, $9,563.

Under Mrs. Gates' will her niece, Dellera F. Angell o f Lake FoteaL DL. 
celvee one-half of the residue, and has a surviving fhterewt In th# other bait, 
which la made Into a life estate far Mro. Oates' brother, Edward J. Baker, SL
CharleA RU

I
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TO seal 
in the 

delicious 
Burley 
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

c#
Rupert F  Asplund, director of 

the Taxpayers association. was 
handed a hot one by Chaa. C Wln- 
nia regarding Amendment No. 4. to 
be voted on Stptember SOtb. Read 
this Issue. Let's show Mr. .Vsplund 
that the people of New Mexico have 
not forgotten her soldier boys and 
put .\mendment 4 over with a big 
majority.

l.\ THK I'ROHVTE COI RT OK 
KI>UY CX>L'.\TV. NEW MKXJOO 

In the Matter of the 
Estate of William W.
Major, Deceased.

No. 448.
•Notice of the Hearing of the Petition i 

to Probate the Will and Appoint 
An Executor.

The State of New Mexico,
To Whom it may Concern;

Notice u  hereby given that an in
strument in writing which purports 
to be the Last Will and Testlment 
of William W. Major, was on the 13 
day of August, 1921, filed in the 
office of the County Clerh, at the 
Coi rt Ho'-iu. In Eddy County, New 
Mexico, that on the same date a 
petiUou tor the probating of said 
will and for the issuance of letters 
testamentary' thereon to John S. Ma
jor was filed in said office and that 
the Probate Judge of said county, by 
order, has fixed Monday, November 
7, 1921, same being the first day of 
the regular November term of the 
Probate Court for Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, at the Probate Court 
room in the Courthouse in said coun
ty as the Ume and place fur oilerlng 
proof on said Will and bearing said 
PeUtion and taking all proper and 
necessary acUon, upon both said 
Will and PeUtion.

NoUce is further given that peU- 
tioner’s attorney Is J. H. Jackson 
and that his post office address is 
vrtesia. New Mexico.

Wiuiess the hand of the Probate 
'71erk of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
.lud the seal of the Probate C ourt' 
this the j 4 day of August, 1921.

D. M. JACKSON 
(SEAL) Probate Clerk.

8-26-9-16
I

EI.E4 riO.N PK04 LAMAT10N

BE IT KE.riELEKEU, the Board ul 
ounty Coiii.iii.-i.iioni rs met .n ,S)« ;‘ .a l! 

Session on Inis the ;ird day of Sep-1
I'mber. IjLl.

.'resent:
Ci. i, How.iro, 1, hairiiian,
J. 11. J.in.t-8, Conimi^sic.'ier l*is- 

>-ict No. i,
D. M. Jackson, (,'ounty Clerk,
(leo. W. Batton. Sheriff.

'.bsent:
lloilis Watson, Commissioner Dis- 

• ict .No. 2,
The following proceedirgi were 

ad:
It is moved and carried that the 

lection proclamation submitted by 
ne Clerk be and the .anie is hereby 

approved and ordereil |iuhlished in 
i.e t arlsbud Argu.i and the Arte.sia 
idvocate for two successive issues 
hich election proclamation is as fol

lows:
Whereas by Section 1977 of the 
w .Ml xico .Statute. C .dification of 

i 15, an 1 amcndnients thereto, it is 
ade the duty of the Board of Coun 

Commissioners of each county, in 
e State of .New .Mexico to or claim 
e elections that are to be held in the 

; - spective counties or tne purpo^*' 
i t voting for candidates for the dif- 
icrent offices sn.' ther matters and 
tio so ten days before the election by 
, oclamaiion .- nd to be published in 

.I'll o f the t'.'O leading newspapers 
'blished in aid county and give 
-ilic notice of the objects of the 
'Ction and the officers to be vroted 

for ana names of the candidates for

each of said offices as the names are 
on *'*e in the office o ' the County 
Clerk, and the post office addresses of 
each of said candidates, and the place 
'Ahere sr.id election is to be he'd in 
each precinct, in said county, where 
.here are no daily news|>ap«'rs pub- 
lishe I in said ''urnty, said notice may 
lie ins' rted in a weekly newspaper 
ard where the same is inserted in a 
weekly newspaper, it must be insert- 
( 1 at two issues hef the day that 
Nil I d election is to be held.

NOW. TMKBKCOKE. We, the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Eddy L'ounty, New .Mexico, pursuant 
ti law, and the .authority vestvsi in 
Us do hereby proclaim and order a 
Sliecial Elecliun to be held in Eddy 
County. State of New Mexico, on ' 
Tuesday, the 20th day of September,; 
A D. ’.921.

We do further proclaim that 
at said election the qualified voters! 
I'f sai l County shall vote for the f ‘ 1-1 
lowin'' officer to be electeil by t ie , 
stutu at largo: 0:ie United Slates 
Senator to serve the term of six 
years.

We do further proclaim that 
the name of the candidate on the 
various t’ckets submitted at said 
cloctiot. together with the post offi-e 
addresses on file in the office o ' the 
County Clerk is as follows: 

Democratic Ticket 
F 'r  United Slates .Senator:

Richard H. Manna, .\lbuquerque. 
New Mexico.

Republican Ticket 
!' r Unitc-1 S'«te< Senator:

Ml im (). Bursum. Socorro, New
Mexico.

Independent Ticket 
F' r Fniteii States Senator:

Apolonio A. Sena, East Io»s Vegas. 
.\c\. .Mexico.

.S«K'ialist Ticket 
Fer Unitevl States Senator:

Th-s. S. Smith, Estanria, New
M ' CO.

We do further proclajm that
the places where said election shall 

, ' ■ i in sa d County of Eddy are 
iollows, to-wit;

l’ »-ecinct No. 1, Carlsbad, .\rmorv'. 
I*, fin.-t .No. 2. .Malaga. M’ illiams

liu.a„''
Frccinct No. 3. Mope, Noel Johnson 

P'lilding.
Frecinct No. 4. I.akewood. Kemp

’ .umber Compan.v Office.
Free net No .5. Loving Pardue

Building.
Piecmci No. fi. .\rtesin. City Mall. 
F'recinct No. 7, Dayton. Hubert

Bank Building.
Precinct No. 8, Qui'en, Thayer Store 

BuildinT. I
Prt.iiiCi No. 9. Ofis, School Mouse. | 
Prtcinct No. 10, Cottonwood. Isiw-1 

•s Cottorvv od School Mou.'e. |
The following persons are hereby 

app< inte<l as judges of said election; 
Carl.'bad PreciiiCl No. 1:

C. I) Rickman,
I. D. Mudgins,
.Iosc|>h Weiiheim.

Malaga. I’recinct .No. 2:
J. N. Plowman,
J. C Queen,
A. W Dakiman.

Mope. Pn cinct N: . 3:
Xo<‘l I.. Johnson.
E. I.. Brewer,
C. R. Coffin.

fa Ve v .ol. Frecinct No. 4;
\ P Wood.
B. L. .McAleer.

('. Crozier.
f.ovi ig. Pn‘cinct No. 5:

.1. F'e . her.
Charlie h'-ster.
'» Bright.

•\uej.a, Precinct No. 6:
S. W. Gilbert,
Dsve Runyon.
.\. C. Keinath, 

fb vton. Ppwinct No. 7:
W C Marable,
Charley Rogers, ■
K. F.. Humphreys.

Queen. Precinct No. 8:
D. .4 McCollauni,
T' , .Middleon,
V -'l Sha tucl .

'll ' Frecinct No. 9;
W. D. Bales,

W Gallon.
P r  M'orley.
Cott'irwood. Precinct No. 10:
X. C. Doering, 
ti. V’ () Bannon,
C. Chaplin.

i r  IS FUR 1 HER ORDERED: That 
purj'jaiit to Chapter 138, Session 
ij! if 192’ . the following consti- 

.1. rini"!..l'n<*n's are submitted 
u i.::?' qualified voters of the S.ate 
f N“W V -xico ai the Special hiiec- 

tioo to he held Septemb' r 20, 1921.
.NO. 1

jO i.vT  KK.SOLL 1 lO.N’ PROVIDI.NG 
FOR THE AMENDMENT OF 
Si.' 1 ]<>'■’ 2 OF i&h. n r u :  v i i  o f  
THE CON.STITUTION OF THE 
Si ATE OF > FW .NiLXICO. 

i. R. -No. 18. Appr. Feb. 15, 1921 
Be if Resolved by the lagislalure of 

tie SiaU Ul .Ne>v >iexico:
That .Section 2 of Article VH of the 

' onsiitution o the State of Ne-w 
. le lien, lie and the same is hereby 
amen led to rend as follows:

••.Sec. 2. Every ' itizen of the United 
;.t j.i  ■ wiio is a legal resident of 
‘ h‘ State and ir i nualified elector 
therein, shall l>e qualified to hold 
a "■ i'Uhlie ( fiice i i 'he state excett 
as otheriwse provided in this Cor-

.o.li'ws:
Section 22. Until otherwise provid

ed by liiw no alien ineligible to citi
zenship under the laws of the Unit
ed States, or corporation, cofiartnei- 
sh'p or .'ism'ci'it’on, a 'wajority of 
the stock or interest in which is own
ed or held hy such aliens, shall ac- 
quir.- i.llo, leasehold or other inter
est in or to i"eal estate in New .Mex- 
ico. ^ ^

For the Amendment .......... . . . . . [ ___ |

.Against the Amendment

NO. 3
A Ju l.v r  RESOLUTION PKOPOS 

IN : /v.N AMEND.MEiNT TO SEC 
TION 1 OF ARTICLE V OF TMF 
CONST’ TIITION OP THE |?TAT' 
OK NEW MEXICO. ENTITLED 
“ EXECUTIVE DEPART.MENT.”

H. J. R. No. 19. Appr. Mch. 9, 192 
Be *t He>olved hv the I.egislature « f 

the State of New Mexico:
That S«‘Ctii>n 1 of .Article V < ' 

the t'onstilution of the State of Ne’ > 
Mexico, ent’ tlod “ Executive Depart- 
ment," be and the same is hereb'/ 
amended to read a.s follows:

“ .S'cetion 1. The executive depnn- 
nient sbs'l consist of a governor, liei- 
tenant governor, secretary of stati-, 
state auditor, state treasurer, attoi- 
ney general, s'jp ruit'.* ident o ' iiublii’ 
instruction ami commissioner of pub
lic lands, who shall Fie elected for a 
term ni two years beginning on the 
first day of January next after their 
election.

“ Such officers, excent the suner'n- 
tendent o> public instruction, afie ‘ 
lutviiih se. .’id to'O consecutive ternir. 
shall be ineligible to hold e ly state 
office f ' r two years thereafter.

“ The officers of the executive de- 
partiiicnt. except Ihe Lieutenant Gov
ernor, during their terms of office, 
shall reside and keep the public rcc- 
o’-dA books, pap-rs an! seals of o '-  
fice at the seat of government.”

For the .Amendment

Against the Amendmesit . ..........L-J

nil
.110office in the State of New .Mexico 

S' all n t be denied or abridged on 
T'C( unt ' f  si'x. and wherever the nas- 
(■ilire gender is used in this Consti
tution. in defining the qualifications 
for -pecific offices, it shall l*e con- 
' ’•iiid t< include the feminine gen

der. Provided, however, that the pay- 
nier I f public road poll tax, school 
!. ill tax or service on juries shall not 
’ e nvide a prerequisite of the right 
of H female to vote or hold office.”

For the Amendment

.Against the Amendment

. n

NO. 2
A PF.SOl.UTION PROPOSING AN 

AMENDMENT TO SECTION 22 
OF ARTICLE II OF THE CON
STITUTION OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

Joint Res. No. 9 (.As Amended) Appr. 
Ma; 8. 1921.

Be it Resolved hjr the l..egislalure of 
the V'life of New Mexico:
Se ti< 1 1. TTiat Section 22 of A r

ticle M of the Constiution o ' the 
Stat<‘ of New Mexico be amended so 
that the said section shall read ub

NO. !
A JOINT RESOr.UTION PROPOS

ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC
TION 5 OF ARTICI E VIII OF 
THE CONSTITUTIO’̂  o » '  T i t r  
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. EN- 
TlTl.ED “ TAXATION AND REV
ENUE.’

II. J R No. 11. Appr. Mnr h 11, 1921 
Be it Resolved hv the Legislature of 

the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 

VIII of the Constitution of the State 
of New Mexico, entitled “ Taxation 
and Revenue,” he and the same is 
hereby amended so as t . read as fol
lows;

“ Section 5. The legislature niny e 
empt from taxation projierty of eaca 
head of a faiiiily to t ie  .in'otn o ' 
two hundred dollai and the prop
erty o ' every honorahlv di"'.'! arged 
soldier, sailor, marine and army nursei 
and the widow of e ery such ouldier, 
sailor, or marine, wh. .•lerved in the 
armed forces of the United States 
at any time during toe periial ..w.iicli 
the Uniteil States was regularly and 
officially engaged in any '.var, in the 
sum of two thousand dollars. Pro 
vided. that in every ca.se 'sl'crc ex
emption is claimed oir-Mii grennd of 
the claimant having served with 
the military or naval fortta o£ tlm 
United Stales as aforesaid, the bur
den of proving actual ano bona line 
ownership of suen yiroperiy, upon 
which exemption is claimed, shall be 
upon the claimant.’ '

For the Amendment

Against the Amendment o
NO. 5

MOUSE JOINT KE.SOLUTIoN PRO
POSING AN AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XI OF THE CON.STI- 
TUTION OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. ESTlTLED‘ ‘COR- 
I’ORATIONS OTHER THAN MU 
NICIPAL”  BY ADDING THERE
TO A NEW SE'^TION TO I5F 
NUMBERED S E C T io '’ IP.

M. J. R. No. 35. Appr. -Me. 11. 1921. 
Be it Enacted by ‘ 'in I ristature cf 

the State of New Mexico:
That Article XI of the Constitu

tion o ' the State -̂ f New .Mexico, 
entitled "Corporations othtr than Mu
nicipal” be amended by adding there 
to a new section to be numbered 
Section 19 to read a follows:

“ S c '. 19. The Lagiblature may by 
enactment change, alter or enlarge 
the po'-vers and duties of the Slate 
Corporation Commission created by 
Section 1 of this .Article for the con
trol and regulation of corporations 
and may change or alter the provi
sions for the enforcement of its or
ders.

“ Until the Legislature sliall other
wise provide any order made by the 
commission fixing or changing an. 
charge or rate or relating to an> 
matter within its auth uity shall be 
binding upon the carrier, or conipun>, 
or person to whom the same d: 
reeled and shall be enforced hy thi- 
Supreme Court accoruing lo iho tenn., 
o f such order unlesa cha i;,ed - r mod
ified by said court cn a hearing ap 
plied for by such cn trier, company 
or person within a reasonable time 
limited in such order.

L’ lion any hearing or pr reeding in 
any court upon any order issued b.v 
the commission within the scope of 
its authority the burden of pro ) ' sluill 
l>e upon the carrier, company or per 
son to whom such onler is ili.ected 
to show the iinre.ns' nablness o ' any 
charge or rate fixed or requirement 
specified in such order a id such court 
may of its own motion and shall U))on 
reijuest of any interested parly re- 
(juire I r authorize nddifional evi
dence.'’

For the Amendment

Against the Amendment

. n

. n
NO. 6

JOINT RESOLD I KXN PRf)POSlNC, 
THE AMENDMENT OK SECTION 
3, ARTICI.E XX. AND SECTION 
.5. ARTir'LE IV OF THE CON- 
STITITTION OF THE ST\TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

C. S. for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr, Mch, 
11. 1921.

!!>* it ReHoIvcd b.v the Legislature of 
Ihe State of New .Vlexieo: 
iSei'tion 1. That Section 3, of 

•Article XX, of the Constitution of 
the State of New Mexico be and the 
same is hereby amended to read xs 
follows:

“ Section 'L The term of office of 
every state, county or district office, 
except llw governor o ' the state, and 
those elected to fill vacancies, shall 
com nence on the first day of January 
next after his election. The term of 
office of the governor of the state 
i.h'.ill e mmonce on the first day of 
IR'ccmher iiex( after his election.

S 'ltil'll 2 . That Seclion 5, of .Article 
n ' of the Constitution o f the State 
111 New .Mexico be and the same is 
:u.reb;, ariended to read as follows: 

“ Section 5.
“ .'<ui'-Seoi ion (.A) The regubir 

bienn ill si -i'ion of the legislature 
shaP begin at twelve o’clock, noon, 
on the lint Tuesday o February 
next after each general election. No 
regular session shall exceed sixty 
days and no special session shall 
exceed thirty days.

■'Sub-Section (B ). All moneys re
ceived on account of the state from 
ary source whatsoever, shall be paid 
into the treui.ury thereof.

“ Suh-Secticn (C). The legislature 
ahull not appropriate any money cut 
o f the treasury except in accorr'aiice 
with the (irovisions of this section.

‘ Suh-Siction (D ). On or liefore 
the 15th di y of .larraary in each year 
next preceding the regular biennial 
session of ihe legislature, every de
partment, in.-- îtution and agency of 
the State, except the legislative de 

-partment, shall submit to the govern
or c f the state a detaiRid statement 
showing actual revenues and expendi
tures for the two fisi-al years in- 
tervenin)T si ce the last regular 
session o f the U-gioiuture, together 
with estimates o ' appropriations re
quired to meet the financial needs of 
such de|iarinent, iostitution ur agen
cy, itemized us the governor may re- 
(|uire.

“ Sub-Section (E ). On or before 
the tventie'h la.v of every regular 
session of the legislature, the govern- 
i.r shaP •'repai'e. and shall submit to 
the leg.siatuie, a budget containing a 
«letr.ih'd statement and estimate of 
all anticipated revenues of the state, 
and n complete plan of proposed ex
penditures for the state government, 
itUii.ig the ensi’ ing biennium.

“ S'jb Sectii ;'•'). For the pur|X)se 
of pretiaring his budget the governor 
shall have power to require any bosrd 
conimisison. officer or d»i>crtm.'nt to 
fu-niB*: hin *rith anv information 
■I'hich ne may deem necessary.

“ SIIh-.Section (G). At the time tae 
•'overnor submits his budget to the 
U .'islutuie, he shall also submit a bill, 

he kii wn as ihe “ General Appro
priation Bill,”  which shall contain all 
•>' the pr;)p('s**tl appropriations of 
the budi.et clearly itemized and class- 
'I’ ed- an! th« orcsiding officer of each 
house snail. imm<-diately, cause sain 

■II to b«' ef»*rred. together with the 
coiiqu.n.v.nir budget, to the appro- 

.“ 1 * c.inm ’tt e, fer its cem'dcra- 
■’ i'ji TFc ?o''crr.o’* ’n.ny, before final 
at..on thereon by the legislature, 
amend r supplvmint said budget and 
-.jr ' 'll a'>rro;ii ■;iUnr H 'l to err: act 
•ny c ’ -rr: ifht. or in care of an emer- 

'" 'I 'c '', hv dpl'verin? such amendment 
o“ suryVnint t i  the )>rro'd:i.g 
<fficers o f both houses; and such 
anendmeni or supplement shall 

h' '’ly l.ioi'-.i r. nt.-t c f  said gener
al apfiropriution bill as an addition 

v’ .c ,'.tm., ui said bill or as a niod- 
iiication of, "r a substitution for any 
items of aid hill s'lch amendments or 
! uiip.ciii'.'iit may ciTeci.

ub-c,eclion (II). The legislature 
1 lay a n nid such general appropria- 
*ion )>ill hy increasing the items 
tiierein relating to the Judicial De- 
i<aruiieiit , but may not otherwise 
niter o'- nmend such bill, exrent to 
strike rial or reduce times therein 

'■Suu-Stei-'ion (1). Prior to the 
final action on the general appropria
tion bill, tne legislature may provide 
f> r it'3 sa'aries, mileage and neces- 
ar'- legi.siative expenses by special 

iippropr'atlnr bills, specifically limit- 
e<i t- such purfioses. but before final 
•’ C'‘ ion or the general appropriation 
tr’Il, i: shall not enact any other ap
propriation bill, except upon recom- 
mend.ntior o f  the governor.

“ 8uh-.Secti'n (J). The governor 
ti''n:'. at any time, recommend to the 
legislntuie supplementary budgets 
r ' ii.pp’.einentHry appropriat’on 
't ’ ’ Is hrse.l thi'retn. all of wh’ch shall 
he 'iiMici 1, the same pr cadurc as 
the original budget and the general 
appropriafon bill.

"f!rh S'.;tion (K).  After final 
act!an on the general appropriation 
bill, or on recommendation of the 
gc'.'t-im.r, special appropriation mav 
he e.iucted, but every such appropria
tion shall he embodied in a separate 
Oiil, limited to some single work, sub
ject or pu'po.se therein stated.

Sub-.Section (L) .  In the event of 
m y inconsistency between any of 
♦he pro’ isicn o f this section and any 
of the <)ther provisions of the Consti
tution: the provisions of this section 
shall prevail. Bat nothin;, herein 
oh.-iB in any rr.anr.er affect the previ
sions of Section 22 or Article IV of 
the Constitution, or he construed as 
preventing the governor 'roni calling 
special sessions of the legislat'jre as 

ro’ '!d h’ jy Section 6. of Article IV, 
of 'he Const‘tution, or as preventin.g 
the legislature, at such s|>ecial ses- 
sio'ts, ' rum considering any emerge i- 
'•y .o) jirop'/iation cr appropriations.”

For the Amendment

Against fhe Amendment

NO. 7
-10)NT RBFOI.UTION PROPOSING 

AN AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE 
X Ill OF THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEX- 
ICO. ENTITLED “ P U B L I C  
LANDS.”

S. J. R. No. 11, Appr. March 12, 1921. 
Be it Resolved by Hie Legislature of 

the State of New .Mexico:
Sec. t. 'That Article XIII of the 

Constitu'ion o f the State of New 
.Mexico he amended so as to read as 
folic ws:

‘ ARTICLE XIII PUBLIC LANDS’ 
"Sei'tion 1. All tands belonging to 

the #state of New Mexico, and all 
land) granted, transferred or confirm
ed to the .State by Congress, and

all lands hereafter acquired, are de
clared to be public lands o f the state 
to be held or disposed of as may be 
provided by law for the purpose for 
which thev have been ur may be 
granted, donated or otherwise ac
quired.

“ Section 2 A permanent Com
mission to c-nsist of ihiee members, 
not more than two of whom shall be
long to the same political party, is 
hereby createii. which shall be known 
as the “ State lotnd Commission.”

“ Section 3. The meinhers of the 
Commission shall lie anpointed hy i 
the governor, by anq with C'c lulviee 
rnd council o f the Senate, and shall 
I e subject to removal only fur cause. 
Each meniker shall hold office for a 
term o f six years from and after hi« 
appointment, and until his successor 
shall have been duly appointed and 
qualified; Provided, that tho three 

iel>ers of the Con'misiiior first ap- 
I ointed and confirmed sliuti inimein- 
r.tely qualify and classi'y t'leinselves 
by lot so that one of them shall hold 
office for two years, one for four 
years, and one for six .vears, from 
and after January i«t, 1923, nnd 
thereafter one Commissiorer shall he 
appointed every two yoar.s; I’rovide.i.j 
however, that the memhora of the 
Commission first to l>e appointed shall I 
*e r.ppoinied during the reinil.nr ser | 
sion of the legislature to convene j 
in the year ir22 ard pr..vu' -d, furth
er, that until ruch ' ’onnnission shall! 

e duly appointed and qualified i.s I 
nereinabove provided, the Commis
sioner c f the Publis {.ands electod at 
he 'rereral election i i  the year 1.T20 
hall continue to act as Commission

er o Public louids with all the pow
ers ami uuih^rity hcrctof. re exer
cised by him.

“ Section 4. The State I.and Com
mission shall select, locate, classify, 
ind have the diiiH-tio.i, control, care 

and disposition c f  al nihlij 1. nds 
uniler the provis'ons o f the Acts of 
Congress relating thereto ind such 
regulations as may be pruv i<i«J hy 
law.

“ Section 5. The Commission shall 
annually elect one of its members 
'huirman, and shall apiMiiit a Chief 

1’Ierk, and .srch other i ffei ts ' s- 
iis'nnts, and suhorfllnates as mav be 
equisite and necessary for the proper 
uiiduct of me affairs the State 
jiiul Office. The Commission shitil 
■ri'scribe ii-i own rules c f  irder and 

pro<-«'dure cor>ceming its official 
lulie.-. The salaries of the Com- 
iiissioners shall lx> fixe i Ly the leg- 
slnture.

“ Section fi. All o f the duties, 
lowers, and prerogatives now by law 
iieumbent u|>on or vested in the ( om- 
nissioner r '  Public Linds of the 
-4tate of New Mexico, shall as soon 
.It the first three members, appointed 
ind confirmed upon authority of th’« 
article, shell qualify, be incumbent 
ipon and vested in the State I.ar ' 

Commission, and aaid Commissic n 
hall thereupon lie deemeil to be tl< 
egal successor of the Commission), i 

o f INiblic Lands of this State, ard 
shall be hound by and have powi r to 
enforce all lawful contracts eniereil 
nto b.v thi' Commissioner of Public 
'jinds on b)*h.ilf o f ihe .Sta>.

“ Section 7. Any qualified elector 
of the State of New Mexico, who hrs 
att:iined the a-'c o '  thirty years, ar ’ 
/!-e 'V'-ll Wu t Lev; ;; ;"E:fet t o ' t l ' 

State of New .'lexico for five years 
next prece(!in;r his anpoinfirent shall 
*>« quaified to hold office .'is a m e f- 
ber of the State I.and Commission.

“ Section 8. The State Land Com
mission shall have a seal with an 
appropriate device thereon, and such 
.-.irl uffix.'d to any in itrunv.'n,, aigr 
I'd by the Chairman or Acting Chair
man. and attested by the Chief Clerk, 
ohall lie priiiiu facie evidence of the- 
dufe execution Lheieof.

“ Section 9. Each member of the 
'lonimission shall, before entering 
upon the oath of office, as prescriheci 
for all State duties of his office, qual- 
i '”  b.v taking the offlcims, and shall 
execute a bond, in favor of the State 
in the penal sum of I«5(),000.(M), con
ditioned upon the faithful perform
ance of the duties of his office,

“ Section 10. The Chairman of the 
State I.nnd Commission shall be the 
third member, together with the 
Governor and Atotruey General, of 
the Commission create)! by SecUon II. 
of the Act of Crongress. approved 
June loth, 1920, commonly called the 
Enabling Act.”  ’

The niaxiniuni amount of tax to ba 
levied for health pur|>oses shall not 
exceed )>ne-half (% )  mill. The maxi
mum rate of tax to be levied by 
school districts for special school d is^  
trict purposes, shall not exceed f iv "  
(6) mill on the dollar. The fc,regu-
ing limitations shall not appiv to lev-

public debt
or i'll Of. ;t thereon: Provided, furth-
ies for the payment of the

er that he limitations herein con- 
lained shall not apply to tax levies 
authorized by the Fifth I/egislature 
urn’ "xcip ted  from similar limita
tions in e.xiating laws.”

Fur the Anieiidment

\ gainst the Amendment

NO. 9
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINl, 

AN A.MENDME.'JT OF SECTION 
TWELVE OF ARTICLE NINE OK 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, EN 
ITTLEl) “ STATE. COUNTY AND 
.MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS.” 

M. J. R. No. 32. Appr. Meh. 14, 1921. 
!ti it FI.acted hy (he Legislature of 

DC Slate of New Mexico:
S«*ction 1. That it is hereby pro- 

i>o'>)>d to ani) nd Section 12 c f Artiide 
9 of th)' State Constitution so as to 
read as follows:

“ Sec. 12. No city, town or village 
nhall contract any debt except by an 
uriiinaiice, which shall he irreparable 
until ilie ii.tieUedne.ss tin re';i provid
ed for shall 1 ave lH*en fully paid or 
(lischargerl, aiid which shall speci'v 
for the piirpo'-e to which the funds to 
he raised shall be anpliol, and which 
shall proviiie for the levy of a 
not exfeedirg twelve mills on the 
dollar ufKin all taxable property with
in such city, town nr village, suffi
cient to r>ay the 'nter«*st on and to

V '-ears. I'he proceeds ol 
ihsll he unpll'd. only tr 'he

within fifty years.
ly

payment of such interest and pnnci-

F'or the Amendment

Aguiiisi the An.enilment

NO. 8
\ lOI.NT RESOLUTION PROPOS

ING AN AMENDMENT TO SEC
TION TWO OF ARTICLE EIGHT 
OK THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

C. S. fur S. J. R. No. 21, Appr. March 
12. 1921.
Rt‘ it Resolved by the I.egislature of 

the State of New Mexico;
Section 1. That Section 2 o ' Ar

ticle VIII of the Constitution of tile 
Stale of New Mexico he. and the 
same is hereby amended to read. as 
follows:

“ Sec. 2. The maximum rate of tax
ation to be levied for all state purpos
es and uses, including the education
al, penal ami charitable institu
tions. shall not exceed six mills on the 
ilollar of the assessed valuation of 
al! property subject to taxation in 
the state. The maximum rate of tax
o be levied for all County purposes 

jinil uses, excenting special senool lev
ies, general school tax levies, special
levies for health purposes and special 
levies on specific classes o f property 
shall not exceed five (5) mills< on the 
dollar: Provided, however, that a tax 
not exceeding two «2) mills on the 
dollar of the assessed valuation of all 
property subject to taxation in this 
state may be levied for the con.'itruc- 
ticn and maintenance of the State 
Highways, which said two (2) mills 
levy shall not be within the State or 
County limitations heretofore fixeil. 
The maximum rate o f tax to l>e levied 
for all general County schiKtl pur
poses and uses shall not exceed ten 
(10) m illion the dollar: Provided, 
however, that an additional levy of 
not to exceed five (5) mills on the 
dollar may be made with the joint 
•written consent of the Board of 
County Commissioners and the State 
Tax Commission. The maximum rate 
of tax to be levied for City. Town, 
or Village purposes or uses snail not ' 
exceed five (o) mils on the dollar.

such

I
lie ’s 'lie q. e<:iions of i.icurrin" the 

Hiin'e. hall at a regular election for 
fu.'cilmen. ..1 V>rr.;en or other offi- 

ci rs of -iuh city, town or village, or 
Bi, a siieciul oli-ction duly callel for 
t at Siiecific pu>'pose, in the same 
r:r.nner a ’ f r .•» reg'ilar ela tion, 
have been suhmittei to a vote o ' 
such qualifie)! electors thereof as have 
( ..1 ;. .irtiMTt ,• tax therein during thi* 
preceding year, ami a majority of 
tho.se voting o ■ the question, ileiioslt- 
)'d in :> sep."rftt<' h-llot box sha*! have 
voted in favor of creating such I'eht “

......... □H r the \i..cnil.neiit

■ 'ainsi the .Ymemlnient ............ !__^

NO. HI
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSIN(| 

\N XMEVDME.i'T TO SECTION 
2 OF ATTICLE X OF THE C 
STITUTION OF THE ST 
O '’  NFW MEXICO. ENTIT 
“ COUNTY ANI) MUNICI 
CORPORATION’S.”

H. J. R. ■7o. 40, Ap|ir. Mch. 14. l i^ 'l . 
Be it FInacled by the Iwgislaliire 

the State of New .Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

tide X of the Constitution of t' 
State of N)*w Mexico entitled “ Co 
iv anrl .Municipal Corporations” bl
and the same is hereby amemled so 
as to read as follows;

“ Section 2. .All County officirs 
shall lie electe<l for a term of two 
'oars, un'il otL-.**-wise provided by 
law. and no County officer, except the 
County Scho'l Superintendent, after 
having scr. il Iv consecutive terms, 
*'all he ;»L fihte to hold any County 

office for two years thereafter.”

Fur the AnieiiJnient

Agains) the .Amendment
4

exiiii'guisli the prii'cipitl of, such l ie b ^ j 
The proceeds o f | 

e 
i-

pal. No such debt shall be created

NO. II
A JOINT RESOLUTION PROVID 

ING FOR AN AMENDMENT TO 
THE CON.STITUTION OF TILE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO Jtt' 
ADDLNG THERETO ANOTHEl 
SECTION TO ARTICLE IX. THi; 
SAME TO r.E NUMBERED 16.

H. J. R N. -25, Filed Mch. '28, 1921.
Be it Flnacted by the l.«Kislature o.‘ 

i'.ie State of New .Mexico:
Section 1. That the followin'' 

anieniimem to Article IX of the Con
stitution of the State of New Mexico 
.IS ail aiditioiiul section of said Ar
ticle IX, to be numliered Section 16,
's propc I'd, to b * submitted to the 
electors c f  the state at an election to 
be held.

Section 16. [.aws enacted by the 
Fifth Legislature authorizing the is- 
"ue anil sale of State Highway Bonds 
for the purpose of providing fun is 
'nr the construction and improvemeiit 
of State Highways and to enable the 
State to meet and secure allotments 
' f  F’ etleral F’unds to aid in construc
tion and improvement of roads, and 
laws so enacted authorizing the i *  . 
sue and sale of State Highway I)i^ 
h«ntun*s to anticipate the collection 
of revenues from motor vehicle li
censes and other revenues provided by 
'aw for the State Road Fund, shall 
take effect without submittinz t l iw  
to the electors of the state and not
withstanding tnat the total indebted
ness cf the state may thereby tem
porarily exceed one per centum of 
the assessed valuation o f all property 
.subject to tnxetion in the state. Pro
vided, that the total amount of such 
State Highway Bonds payable from 
proceeds of t«xes levied on property 
oi tslanding at any one time shaH not 
exceed two million dollars. The leg
islature shall not enact any law 
which will decrease the amount o f the 
annual revenues pledged for the pay- ' 
ment of S^te Highway Debentures 
or which will divert any o f such rev
enues to any other purpose so ly-rv I 
as any r f the said debentures. J«' . ■J*' 
to anticipate the collectlo 
remain urpaid.

i

i

■ I

For the Amerulment rAgainst the Amendment

G. R. H O w ] ^ ,  
s ChairmaniC •

Attest;
D. M. JACKSON.

Clark.

i


